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NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY OCTOBER

ALBUQUERQUE.

VOLUME 11

en

a bullet In his own brnln, dying InMONUMENT,
SHERMAN
stantly. Ho "nod been 111 with typhoid
menfever nnd It Is supposed ho was
s
tally unbnlaneod, although It
thought a tragic performance nt tho Statue Unveiled to the Memory
theatro was tho direct cause of the
the Great Soldier.
deed.

IRRIGATORS
RESOLVE

1

ot

NUMBER 108

17. 1903.

SIXTH DA Y
OF BIG FAIR

vcro Issued nnd hearings In tlic cases
will bo hnd before the city Justice.
Toning Trejo or Alcaide. was arrest-e- i
today by Deputy Sheriff C. H. Hub-- t
a
upon a warrant sworn out by
lipoz, rhar...ng him wltn Boduc-MoHo will hnvr n hearing before
lustlce of the Peace J. M. Ufvrclo,
C, O. I. aintilamt of tho Lowell obserTho attendance at tho fnlr yostor- vatory,
ntr. Arlr.., Is now In this
"ty nri:
miit. ting some experiments lay was llttlo If any los thnn tho
in eonniKt.n with tno locnl weather day beforo, and tho events were cqua;
mircau as regnidtng atmospheric coa- ly pleasing, oxcept tho roping, though
litions. He will remain in this city
thnt afforded a great deal of fun to
tor several days,
'iho Moors shut out
A. It. Gibson nnd K. A. Flsko lett tho spectators,
(or Silver City to attend to the tnklng seven riders, not ono of whom wob
t testimony before the referee In the nblo to throw his animal. Some woro
case In tho suit of r. i,. Bean ot nl., ot not nblo
to come oven within throw
iCl Paso, Toxofl, ngaliist die American
of tho Hoeing boaHt, Tho
ing
dlstnnco
('('nsolldntcd
of the
Shakespeare district.
So far overy yells of tho crowd woro simply deaf
point in the cobo lias been In favor of ening ns rldor attor rldor gave up tho
tho company.
contest and loped back to tho start
ing point
ROSWELL.
'rho bnll gamo wan looked forward
to with groat IntercBt us Albuquerrom tho Hcglster.
quo wob to tnko a hand In It, but tho
Mrs. S. II. ICaslcy nns arrived In plnylng wns hardly the equal of preHoswell from S
Antonio nnd Joined vious days, tho scoro being 8 to 7 In
fnvor of Albuquerque. Bl Paso apher husband.
cut up by her
The Pecos Valley ICatlng Houso has peared
and n number of thorn Hpont
ieen bought by T. P. Vest nnu Mrs.
Uerry, who will conduct It In tho fu much of tho remaining tlmo In trylrg
to account for "just how It happened."
.uro.
Many do not understand Just exact
I'Mgnr Calfec, tho Insurance man,
eft tor tho territorial fair at Albu ly the status of tho thrco teams, and
contest will
liiorquc.
Ho will bo gono sovcrnl what tho result of s
now stands, Snntn
wecka, taking In soma other points In no As tho Kce-rrho territory bcloro ho returns to Hos Fc will win first monoy, provided Hhe
well. '
defeats Bl Pubo, lenvlng Albuquorquo
Lucllc. tho little daughter of Lucius Etcond. Hut If Bl Pnso wins today,
Dills, broke her right arm above the thero may bo baso ball for sovoral
lbow last Tuesday. She, with a num days to como, nB each team will then
icr of other llttlo girls was riding a have two games to its credit.
lsa-."ll-

EXPRESS EMPLOYE8 STRIKE.
base and scored ou Hallcy's high fly
gcstlon of tho Irrigation commission
APPROPRIATE CEREMONIES WERE HELD.
o Hnlo In center field.
o the territory, do hereby adopt tno Strike of the Pacific Express CompaIn this Inning Albuquerquo hnd alx
following resolutions:
ny Causes Trouble.
batters up. got one nit, thrco bases on
D. O., Oct. 1C Tribute
Washington,
Hesolved, Tnnt tno thanks of this
Now York, Oct. Hi. In tho nbsenco
errors, but only one mnn ovor tho
convention and of tho people of New of orders from hend olllclnls of tho was paid today to William Tecumsch
plate. Bach ot Bl Paso's gardeners
Mexico are uuo and are hereby ten- I brotherhood, tlio employes ot tho aiiermnn, soidler and patriot, whon
had a chance and nccoptod them, at
dered to the Honorable Jomos Wilson, Southern Express company continued
to tho
the samo time holding tno base runFceretary of agriculture of tho United to hnndlo tho Pacific Expross mutter the Cnrl Hohl Smith monument
Illustrious general w.ig iinveiiel In th
ners. King mndo one almost .uiposBl-hi- e
states; Honornnlo 10. A. Hitchcock, hero today In splto of tho strike,
presence of tho pros dimt. hfii caWnot
catch after a long fly and by bo
secretary of tho Interior; Chnrles I).
by tho einployos of tho Pacific
doing chented tlio Drowns out of two
Wnlcott, director oi tho geological Express company last night. In this and many prominent guests. jiie litter
Including distinguished 'members oi
runs.
ni'.rvey, and F. H. Newell, chief engi city tho men arc handling Pacific and
Fourth ln.ing Bl Hibo failed In
neer oi the reclamation service, for Southern l'ncillc express matter un- the societies of the Armies of the
of their kindness in sending representathe Tennessee, tho Ohio and
Mexico, Col. Ma re us iiruiiBwIck
tho first half but the Browns did business In tho last half. They had ten
Las Vegas, and then offorcd tho fo- tives to deliver discourses to this con der contrnct with tho Southern. Em- the Cumberland, In Joint reunion here.
ployes aro on the payroll of tno Southbailsmen up, got four nits and scored
llowing resolution:
upon the work ot their depart- ern nnd arc in overy way considered The stntue occupies a conspicuous po
vention
i
Holwog went out enay;
flvo runs.
sition opposite the south front of the
Hesolved, That wo have with the ments, and through It to tho peoplo
company.
Ib
employes
of
said
It
that
'deepest regret learned of tho sudden of New Mexico; nnd, bo It
treasury building.
Halo took two noses on a wild throw
further
mossongors
today thnt tho oxprcBs
(death of Col. Marcus "Jrunswlck of
from short to flrBt; McDonald drew a
President Hoosovelt spoko briefly
Hesolved, Thnt tho thankB of this
hit and Halo scored; Haymor got a
j.nB VegnB, one of our oldest and most convention and of tho peoplo of Now horo todny would refuse to handle, Pa- and extolled Oenornl Sherman. Col. D. '
H. Henderson ot lown, sounded
nit to center field and took two bases;
valued citizens. Jtlo was progressive, Mexico be and they hereby aro ten- cific express m.'ttor.
tio
Ahoncttt, charitable and upright. Ho al
McDonald was caught at tho plato;
c'arlon nolo of the day, delivering tho
i
dered to Professor S. Fortler nnd to
Tied Up Dullness.
Vorhes got through on a scratch;
ways did his whole duty to society Mr, W. M. Heed, district engineer of
chief oration. Other speakers Includ
Chicago, Oct. Hi. Tho oxprcss
ed Oenernl Daniel 15. Sickles and Gen
Schmidt got a base on an error uy
nnd to iho public. Ho wob a true Now Mexico, In tho reclamation nor- on tho Wnliftsh railway entering oral Charles II. Grosvonor. Alt of the
Ford, who neid tno ball; nayraer
friend nnd loyal to New Mexico, ever Ice, for the vory nblo papers read by
scored; Jones got through on a
ready to aid and sympathize with his them before, this convention, and for nnd leaving Chlcngo Ib tied up with addresses were sincere eulogies of tu
scratch, advancing tho bnso runnors;
friends nnd relatives In their great tho many suggestions made by them tho general ttrlke of tho employes chnrncter, devoted fenlty to country
liqreavement.
Mcrritt drow a pretty nit to center
lor tho benefit of the Irrigation and of tho Pacific company The 7:1G and homo nnd courageous qualities of
field nnd two nrowns galloped over
Col. It. IC. Twftchell and Major W. agricultural Interests of tho territory. train from St. Louis arrived with no the horo whoso statue served to In
tho plate; Qulcr got a hit In tho same
II. H. Llewellyn, who were old friends
f
icsolved, That our thnnks arc express messengers on board and no spire the sentences.
plnco nnd Jones scored; Holwcg went
The president nnd his cabinet were
of tho deceased, referred to him In hereby extended to tho reclamation express pnrcels, out there Is no Interout, which wns his second for tno Inmost eloquent terms, nnd Colonel servlco for tho work already begun ference with Lnggago business thus escorted to the scene of the ceremony
ning.
Twltchell was bo much affected, that n this territory, nnd wo respectfully far. Secretary Hill of tho union who fiom tho White, Houbo by a consldorn'
Fifth Inning Ford and King scored
he wnu compelled to stop several request that Btich work may actively IP In Chicago sulii ilio Brotherhood ot bio number of troops. Tho crimson
Hallway Trainmen hnd pledged tho red of the artillery corps, tho rattle
nnd the llrowns escaped from a tight
e
limes In his address.
ontiniic to tho end that wo may
place by Andrews striking out, leavHon. L, Uradford I'rlncn then
practical results ."rom actual con- - strikers assistance, and switchmen, and clatter of tho uorscs and tho field
ing tho bases full ot Hemnants. In
the following resolution:
structlon, bollovlng ns wo do that our freight hands mid some conductors pieces, and the many marching mill
Tho most amusing thing of the the last half of tho Inning the Urowna
Hesolved, Thnt we tender to our territory Is nn Inviting Held for the would refuse to hnndlo the goods of tary men Borvod to tint tho procession horse, when tho cinch broke, throwing
with Just enough martial color to tier off. A doctor was sent for, nnd whole fair was tho race yostorday af had ono man caught at tho plato and
collengue, (leneral Edward L. Hartlett, construction ot reservoirs and tho con- the Pacific Express company
ternoon between four Navajo squaws, retired without doing any damnge.
our most profound sympathy on tho servation of water for Irrigation pur
make It form a fitting preliminary to no nt once took charge of the cose.
Cha-rllFriday,
mounted on Navajo ponies. The
Last
while
Childress
Bank
news
Robbery
Attempted.
of
Sixth Tho Hemnants went out in
the unveiling of the bronze monument
sudden death of his wno, the
poses ns contemplated by tho reclam
tho fun ns order, nnd tho Browns failed after
was driving his mules, they became squaws Fcomod to
Woonaoeket, S. 1)., Oct. 10. An at- to the famous soldier.
which shocked the convention thin ation act of congress passed June 17,
.noy
spectators,
rodo
Tightened
and
away,
throwing
much
tho
os
and tan
tempt was made to rob tho Citizens'
getting two lilts.
morning, ana nt the sonio tlmo ex- ,902.
William Tecumsch Shermnn Thorn
was In 1L Tho horses
press our appreciation of tho ImportSeventh Tho Hemnnnts went out
ItCBolved, That In view of tho great National hank hero last night. Four dyke, grandson of the general, had the nlro out, and the wagon ran over his for all thero
In order by Infield balls.
ant services rendered In times past by necessity In this territory for more strangers arrived in tho evening and honor of pulling tho cords that loosed ;cg above tho ankle, crushing It. He wero named bKy Noll, Hlg Gun, Short
ns nt ouco brought to town and at ilorso and Llttlo Hotsoy. In ordor In
Tho Urowns scored a run on a hit
B. Mrs Hartlett . to tho city of. Santa Fo accurate Information regarding the ouo offered thu city marshal fJQO If the drapery of flags concealing tho- tended
to, and the leg sot. Thero Is which they wont under tho wire. Tho and three errors, it was a trying InI nnil tlio tcrruorj oi tsnw .Mexico,
use of water for irrigation, wo hero- - he would keep quiet, saying they in monument. Gradually me flags dropp,
po-very
ono
tholr
of
leg.
saving
hopo
Nnvajo
ot
danced
men
little
his
ning fur Adams,
Hoth resolutions were passed by a oy heartily endorse tho Irrigation In- tended to rob a hank, steal a horso ed away and off the ucrolc equestrian
t
Paso's pitcher.
who Is a negro, lives near Dex-c.- cullar and world dances nt tho carni
Eighth In this Inning tho Pass Cirising vote.
vestigations carried on under tho de- and drive to Washington Springs and tlguro, nnd all nt once tney fell from
on his claim.
val grounds last night before tho ar- ty boys camo nenr tying tho scoro
Addresses on tho subject of Irriga partment of ngrlculture, nnd wo urgo rob n bnnk there. The otllcer arrested the monument In a heap. Tho presl-al- l
te m were mado by Dr. Nathan Iloyd,
rival of tho queen and hor escort. and they wore nil earned runs. Dalloy
four.
dent and other distinguished partlcl- nn Increased congressional appropria
NEW STYLE OF TANK.
Chicken pulling and tho riding of got a hit to center held; Young got
v1 jo gave a vory Interesting descrl'j-- f tion for tho extension of tho work.
pants were on inclr feet with hats In
Registered Pharmacists.
hand. As tho stniue camo into full Important Discovery Made Relating Hlghtowor by Armljo aro among tho a imso 0 tt acrntch; Andrews got a
ion of the opposition to tho projects Wo heartily favor and respectfully
Nnvnjo events for todoy.
Tho following young mon wcro ex-- view Its magnfllcence wns strikingly
H ; his comrinny
mso on a uend ball, advancing tho
at Elephant llutte, urge n direct appropriation by an act
to Storage of Oil.
Tho racing was good yesterday runners; Hackett hit a tlpup to nay-bot- h
nnd from Hon. U Bradford Prince, of our legislature to enable tho Irri- amlnod yesterday at D. Huppo's drug presented to tho peoplo. A mighty
Tho Santa Fe Hallrond company has
In harness and uudor tho sad- - jnLt; nnd Jncuby, after having two
who went Into great details regarding gation commission of tho territory to storo for lk.,o to prnctlco pharma- cheer, sucn ns welcomes tho great given orders for the construction, at
Irrigation In tho prld regions.
properly enrry out tho objocts for cy In Now Muxico: M. A. Honioro ot Bui)) as she slides Into the water after several points along Its lines, ot a now dlo. In fact overy ovont of tho fair- BtriuC8 counted on him, hit a long
Papers on tho subject wcro niso which such commission hove been ap- Imh Vogas, 13d J. J. Nler of Portalcs, the christening, was heard, utitl the stylo ot oil tnnk that Is expected to' has been a oomploto success, and Al- one for lwo mse8 nn(j bringing In
H. Nutting ot Haton, N. H. Framp- - nanus struck up in concert "Marching entirely supersede tho steel recepta
buquerquo mny well bo proud of hor three scores. Ford struck out.
read train (leorgo W. Knnobel, and by pointed.
I
The Hrowns went out In order In
Prof J. J. Vernon, tho latter gentle- Hesolved, That we aro unalterably ton and Georgo Wchrloy of Albuquer Through Georgia."
cles now In use, says tuo San Bernar success.
ton8
yesterday
que.
.
faculty
of
of
of
riy
result
Times-Indexpresiiho
Dodge,
the
being
a
member
General Grenvlllo H.
mnn
tno inal nnft
opposed to the enactment of tho
dlno
In the ninth King got a base on nn
dent of tho Society of tho Army ot
Stephens bill by tho congress
Engineers have discovered that the nls gamo, L30 Clark DOcomos south
tho Agricultural and Mechanic Arts
Bank Robbed.
college, nnd tno former secretary o of tho United States which will crlp- which organlzntloi crude oil used In tno engines contain wcflturn champion, having defeated error, but Adams strucK out; Bailey
the icnncsseo,
Sioux Falls, Oct. 10. Tho bank of took .ho Initiative In tho erection of a considerable percentage of asphal
in tho singles 0 to 4. Tho llyed out and Young fanned.
the Now Mexico Irrigation conimlH' plo nnd paralyzo agricultural Indus
Blon.
try In this territory by preventing tho Vibcrg wns robbed last night of $5,- - the statue, was muster of corcmonleB, turn, and that, when allowed to stand cup won two years ago by John Urun-toEl Haso.
Vegas, now goes to Mr.
of
storage of water In reservoirs In Now 000. Tho thlovos were seen by citi and mado a short speech, In which on tho ground for a snort period, tho
Permanent Organization.
Players
AH It HI! PO A 13
who
did
having
zens
on
not
not
been
to
care
vuuturo
eloquently to hie oil penetrates to a depth of six or Clark, Mr. Hrunton
u 0 0 4 0 1
Tho committee on permanent or Moxlco from strenms therein, unless tho street, which was patrolled by tho he referred most
Hoy Htamm and Marklcy, c
It.
to
defend
uenuty
to
hero
chief
the
nsphaltuni
dead
and
contemplated
dam
artistic
eight
Inchea
International
tho
where
tho
roganizallon nnd ways and mennB
King, If
r 2 0 2 0 1
s
F.
H.
escaped
rmed
robbors.
Uday
The
robbers
mot
Stnab
perpet
Julius
monument
the
to
of
through
modeled
n
be
tilled
water
crust
with
shall
first
nnd
lrom
hardens
forms
5 0 0 1 2 0
norted tho temporary olflccrs of tno
Adams,
on
a
at
In
handcar.
finals
tho
Clark
Loo
name.
uate
pass.
Sherman
the
President
cannot
and
which the pctroieum
ofllccrs, such streams.
convention for permanent
llalley, rf
6 1 1 1 0 0
aap,
was
greeted
hearty
Roosevelt
with
doubles.
Hesolved, That It is tho senso of
Tho plan Is to dig circular pits to
oung,
6 1 0 2 0 0
and nnmed an executive committee of
cf
CANADIAN
InBOUNDARY.
plau8c
ho stopped forward to do depth ot six to eight feet and then
Tho program for this afternoon
4
five, with Col, It. II Twltchell aa chair this convention that Now Mexico's Ir
ndrews, lb
1 10 0 2
roping
contest,
champion
spoko
u
promous
to
in
his
height
edgo
liver
He
up
address.
cluded
rigation
most
a
will
his
bo
Interests
thu
bank
around
4 0 0
1
man, to carry out tno Idea.
Hnckett, .lb
2 1
Won
Rumors
States
Has
United
that
llvo
a
wav
earnest
and
government,
unl
on
flvo
we,
side
emnhatic
n
and
and
bis
forming
a
with
ridors
stato
nnd
tank
teet,
thus
ted
under
of
twelve
1
1
1 2
4
Jncoby, ss
4
iio following report of tho com
a Decision.
team
urgo
Tho
Interrupted
were
upon
team.
frequently
each
oil
respecuully
remarks
tho
tho
has
Ouco
steers
for
twenty
deep.
hcrcfore,
feet
4
1
1 2 7 3
2b
mltteo on permnnent orgnnlzntlon was
ord,
London, uct. io. i no Associated ,y applause.
enaaccomplishes
of
task
congress
pass
nn
Equally
to
surrounding
tho
enthusiastic Bunk Into the
earth thero which flrBt
ndopted by unnnlnious vote:
ress has tho highest authority for wcro iho croetincs accorded to Gen can be no leakage, and the oil from tying down its llvo steers will win
Tho committee on ways nnd means bling act for tho admission ot Now saying that tho announcement by the jam m.
41 7 3 24 13 12
Totnl
Schoflcld, Gen. John C. Ulack, tho surfaco of the tank can easily ue the 1250 puino.
beg leave to submit tho following ro Mexico ns a stato at tho earliest date lxindon Jiorning Advocnto today mat
Albuquerque,
(ion. H. V. Hoynton, Gen. Sickles. Gen. run Into the engines by force of grav
In
men
second
tho
and
possible.
Tha
first
ivort;
Players
AH H UH PO A
Hesolved, That tho thanks of this the decision In the laskan boundary Miles, Gon. John H. II rook o nnd tho lty.
broncho busting contest this fair, will
Wo reeommend that a permanent
5 2 1 2 0
commission virtually concedes tho other distinguished soldiers who ocCaretul Investigation ot the resent try conclusions this nftornoon to boo Halo, cf
orgnulzatlon for tho advancement of convention bo nnd tho snmo hereby
5 1 1 C 2
McDonnld, c
por-soAmerican caso Is entirety untrue. Tho cupied seatB on the speakers' stand.
every
Bdgowood
to
bo
Williams
nt
and
each
first
tnnk
of
aro
tendered
Tho
burning
which
steel
tho
shnll
Irrigation
bo
formed
the Interests of
D
2 3 3 5
Hnymer, ss
reached no
far
commission
thus
has
conducting
equcBtrlnn
engineers
pacers
In
statue
2:13
1,000
assisted
who
Tho
of
General
has
railroad
in
tho
for
J
stake
tho
convinced
has
Irrlga
to bo cnlleu tho "Now Mexico
. 1 0 2 3
nnd no vote nns been taken Sherman was completed by Sculptor thnt there Is nlways great danger of class camo off also, and a match half- - Vorhes, 2b
decision
to
of
aud
convention,
this
the
affars
Hon Organization."
o 1 1 1 I
papers and even In private session which would
mllo raco betweon llrlckmnkor nnd Schmidt, p
mi Hohl Smith Just beforo the tat- the old style tanks being destroyed
That the present permnncrt ofllccrs thoso who havo prepared
Alvorstono's ter's death and it remained for sovcrnl lire. In addition to this tho coat of Hilly Mason, tho runnors which hnvo Jone-i- , rf
b 1 1 2 0
con Indicate Chief Justice
this
before
addresses
delivered
-ofll
o
tno
made
convention
of this
position. Confirming this statement of his friends, eminent artists and construction Ib very heavy.
5 0 1 11 0
Merrltt, lb
will
Mexico
Now
which
already.
Nnvajos
vontlon
from
well
Tho
so
done
uo
continued
cers of tho snmo nnd
6 0 1 0 0
Quler, If
Gazette this afternodn sculptors, to finish tno work by dethe
Jnmes
St.
bo
will
new
benefit.
gave
tnnks
largest
of
sliding,
much
tno
derivo
of
exhibition
Tho
another
meetings
olllco for one year, and that
4
He'weg, 3b
0 0 1
adds; "Thero Is, however, Increasing signing nnd modeling tho medallions constructed at Sollgmnn and Flagstaff,
adjourned,
and
then
convention
Tho
bo held nnnuany.
g
BASE BALL GAME.
delegates will return to their re- pessimism in Cnnaoian circles."
and bronze groups which ornament two tanks of 50,000 gallons each
That tho noxt meeting bo held at tho
14 8 9 27 12 4
Total
The commission adjourned until to tho baso of tho monument. Tho statdesigned ior each plnte. At Wiltno placo and tlmo named by tho ex spective homes well pleased with tho morrow witnout mnKing any
Game by Innings.
Is nearly seventeen feet high liams. Wlnslow and Ash Fork will bo The Pass City Boys Defeated by Al
tlio
of
ue
convention.
Itself
deliberations
ccutlvo comm.tteo.
buquerque Browns.
and weighs 8,000 pounds. It shows placed 25,000 gallon tanks, two at
1234GC789x 8
Thnt Mr. Jefferson ltnynolds ho elec
COCHITI DISTRICT NEWS.
Genornl Sherman as ho reviewed the each of tho points nnmed.
Bl Pnso lost to Albuquerque yestor Albuquerque .
Will Qualify This Week.
ted treasurer oi tho association.
0 i
In Washington at the close of
An ot the now tanks will bo roofed day lu a gamo resplendent with or Bl Paso
Judge W. H. Popo hat doclded to troops
Thnt nn executive committee of flvo Hernial of Machinery From Albe
Uattorles Schmidt, Jones and Mc
civil war. Tho warrior sits ou his ovor with lumbor, covered with ti rors by a score at 8 to 7. If Ford had
tho
nccorulng
apportioned
wool;
will
nppolntcd
nnd
bo
qunllfy sonio tlmo this
marie to Hino Canyon.
horBe with military crcctncss,
bis coating of gravel. Ono hundred thou- not held tho bail so long after stop Donald; Haiiey and Markloy. Umpire,
to Judicial districts and .onslstlng of
Charles Stevens, who Is tho general nold his first term ot court nt Hoswoll hend slightly turned toward the treas sand feet of lumber has been ordered ping a pretty grounder lu tho last halt Anson.
mcmncrs;
ii.o tollowlng
superintendent of tho Gold Hoads Mln on tho first Monday In November, Ho ury as If ho were looking up nt tho for tho roofs.
of tho fourth Inning, after which error
First district L. II. Prlnco.
lug company of Mohavo county, Ari- would bo qualified Immediately but
THE COWBOYS.
Though tho tanks will not bo en tho Duko city bojs piled up tour runB,
V his brother, John
Second district Governor Stover. zona, will nrrlvo In tho Cochltl min for tho fact that Chlof Justlco W. J. rooms occupied sccretnry
of the treas- tirely flro proof, tho loss will only be Bl Paso would have taken tho gamo
when
Sherman,
Llowcllyn
H.
V.
II.
district
holding
Carlsbad.
Third
court at
ing district sometime this month and .Mills Is
ury. The left band curbs his horse, thnt ot tho oil In case of conflagra with scores to sparo and Albuquerquo The Roping and Broncho Busting Con
Fourth district It. 15, Twltchell.
will superintend tho removal of tho Judge Pope has written to Chief Jus which displays tho spirited curves us tion does occur.
testsPlenty of Fun..
would have been out ot tho game. As
Q.
Tracy.
Fifth district F.
buildings and machinery of tho Cochl tlco Mills as to tho views of tho lat ual to monument steeus.
Tho cowboy tournament of tha
It Is, tho tlnlfih of tho tournament Is
Which committee Bliall havo chorgo tl Gold Mining company nt Albemarle ter upon tho subject.
ON
STRIKE.
A
TSALIDA
MEN
Thu work of bronze stands on n po-nnnui'l Now Mexico fair
still uncertain, and It Is tho last day Twenty-thirof nil tho business of tho organisation to tho Lono Star mlno, which is own.'
(iestal of Now Hampshire granlto 3witchmen and Helpers of Rio Grande of tho fnlr.
closed last evening. Moro export cow
OFFICIAL MATTER.
during recess, Of tills commltteo, Mr, cd by tho Navaho Qold Mining com
nearly fifty foot high. On the sides ot
Santa Fo and El Paso play this at and horso mon were entered In thts
r.
.
...
Quit Because of Reduction In
.11.1.1.1
Twltchell shall bo chairman.
iL.i uminci,
pnny in l'ino canyon oi inai
Territorial Funds.
the pedcstral nro four
and
ternoon and If tho former takes tho tournament than nt any previous fair,
Wanes.
That wo recommend that every
Territorial t reasurer J, H. Vaughn eight medallions. Tho former ro pre
A dispatch from Sallda, Colo., dated game, they tako tho big end of the hut tho exhibitions wero tho poorest
present becomo a niombor of tho
LIFE 8ENTENCE8.
has received tho following funds: I. sent "An Incident In the llattlo of Mis- October 15 says:
Fifty switchmen purse, but If It goes to El Pr.so, nil yet. In tho roping contests tho times
permnnent organization upon payN. Jackson, treasurer and
Hldge," "Tho Hnttlo of Atlansionary
tho entire threo teams pro Just wtioro they star which took tho monies, woro a dls- practically
and
De
holpors.
dues,
as
annual
to
nnd
Ji.OO
of
ment
Convicts at Fort Leavenworth
of Otero county, J380.77, ta," "Marching Through Georgia," and
collector
giico tc tho profogslon nnd tho cow
upon
yards
of
tho Denver ted a week ago.
local
bo
solicited
In tho
Given Life Terms.
other members shall
taxes for 1902 and $17.29, taxes for "Sherman 111 Camp at Night," sug forco
Santa Fo lost to Albuquorquo on men assembled. Clay Mcaonigio ot
Sc.
Hlo Grande, quit work lnat night
Leavenworth, Oct 10. All flvo lead' 1903.
tho samo basis.
gesting his well known habit of prow- because of a Binnli decroaso In wages, Monday by a scoro o. 3 to 1; on Tues Hoswell, won tho first money, $500,
It Is further recommended that tho ors of tho Fort Leavenworth prison
Frank A. Hubbell, treasurer and ex- among his men half the night and which was not dlfioovorod, tho mon dny Albuquerque lost to El Paso 0 to with 3S'A seconds, ton seconds more
executive commltteo proparo and sub-m- lt mutiny of Novembor 1, 1001, charged officio collector of llornallllo county, ling
rising
In tho morning "after having say, until tho last month's payroll 5; Wednesday's gamo went to Santa tlmo thnn ho made at Tucson in the
conmooting
a
woro
annual
noxt
Walorupo
at tho
with killing Guard
1930.14, taxes for 190.!.
sleep than a bird," as fresh appeared
had
less
Fo, El Paso loosing by a scoro of 3 to year 1900. Thero Is llttlo doubt but
adopted
bo
to
stitution nnd
found guilty of murdor by a Jury in
gamo on that McGontglo is uio champion roper
as any of bis soldiers.
A grievance commltteo loft todoy 1; Santa Fo took a second
for tho government of tho permanent tho United States court this, morning
Land Oflce Business.
Tho eight medallions roprescnt Gon- - for Donvor to present tho strikers' Thuisday from Albuquerquo, scoto 8 of tho world, lilt his winning tho tourorganization.
Tho following honfVBtond entry hnU erals
and will ho given llfo sontoncos. Tho
Logan, lllatr, Hansom, McPhcr- - protest to tho innnagemcr.t, nnd It Is to 4. Albuquerqtii has played four nament this year Is duo to bis draw
And that the entire proceedings of prisoners nro Gilbert Mllllns, Tabor been recorded: Dolores Tafoya, Santa
son, Dodge, Smith, CIrlerson and O. O. sold by the railroad oraployos hero gomes, winning twc. Santa Fo has ing tho easiest steer In tho bunch. It
pamphlet
In
printed
bo
In
convention
Santa Fe Howard. Iletween tho spaces filled by
tho
Ilarnos, Frank Thompson, Fred ltobin Fo, 1C0 ncrcB located
threo games winning two, and was tho smallest steer In the pen and
, SB.
form In sufficient numbers to bo gen eon nnd Hobort Clark, all dosporotu county, being SB.
i, section tho portraits on the cast and west thnt unless n eottlomont it reached played
McGonlglo
runner.
El Pnso has played three games los was an easy
tererally distributed throughout tho
men. Mulllns and Hoblnson had prnc 22. 8W. U. SW. U, section 23, NW, sides of tho pedestal will bo placed an effort will bo mado to havo nil Ing
ono, but If they win this afternoon mndo tho winning tlmo after running
ritory, nnd tnot Ten copies bo given tlcally finished tbo'.r terms at tho tlmo U. NW, Vi. section 20, Nli Vi, NB. H.
switchmen ou tho road out In sup
teh
two allegorical groups of "War and port of tho local strikers,
his steer around a turn, but his throw
tho games pnd tho i:cres arc equsi,
to tho library, ten to tho Historical so of tho outbreak and others woro short section 27, T. 17 N., II. 10 B.
yesterday
otter
Pence."
)r
first
and tlo was an exhibition of skill.
tho
Innli'i
was
causod
yards
In
dolay
tho
ciety, ten to tho bureau of Immlgra-Ho- term mon. All nro from tho Indian
Some
Albu
to
scoro.
movement
for
tho
failed
of
Bl
Tho
Paso
oroctlon
Tho champion said yesterday to Tha
noon
to
Trains.
Restore
Wabash
cduca
shortago
of switchmen.
today by tho
and ten to each territorial
Torrltory.
quorque got ono man over tho plot
Citizen reportor that ho never but
Chlcngo, Oct. 17. Tho Wabash rail tho monument wob begun eight years
tlonal Institution.
onco saw itecrs as large, stroug and
by an ettor by Jncoby rnd a nit i
To Succeed Congressman Borelng.
road's Pacific coast service between ago and carried to successful comple
Uespectfully submitted,
CRAZED WITH FEVER.
Ky., Oct. 17. The Ho Hoyincr.
by the Society ot tho Army of tho
Ban
tion
Mlddlosloro,
fast as thoto used In the Just closed
Angeles
and
city
Los
and
this
Chairman..
B, h. HAKTLBTT,
Congress
tied tournament, and that ho was much
Paso
El
ot
Bloventh
s.cond
cost
work
Tho
total
tonight
the
tbo
the
Tennessee.
of
In
tmbllcans
to
Is
restored
bo
and
Francisco
and
Mother
8lter
His
Boy Shoots
The Resolutions.
ionnl district aro In convention horo tho score, Jacobj crossing tho pinto surprised when It came to pas? that
when tho flr&t train, consisting ot su wob about 190,000, ot which
Commits suicide.
Hon. n. B. Rodoy, cnalrmnn of tho
10. Horhort porb now parlor and stooping cars, Is was appropriated by act of congress. today for tho purpose of naming a on Ford's long hit to left Hold. In his tlmo was not beaten.
Springfield,
Oct.
O..
su.iniltted
commltteo on resolutions,
J. G. Carroll ot Hoswell, took second
candldnto for congross to suceod tho th'.j lnnlns Albuquerquo failed to
boy, roturnou to loavo Chicago for tho far wosL In
Harold, a
tlio following:
SANTA FE.
Dorolng.
Dr. W. Qod score althoufih Hclwcg got a baso on place and money. Carroll roped and
coast
Vlncont
restoring
lato
Pacific
tho
to
ond
night
addition
theatro
last
tho
from
Wo, the representatives of tho poo- homo
tied his steer In 4GV& seconds, Kelly
an error by King.
froy Hunter, lato minister to Hondu
drawing a rovolvor bogan shooting, servlco tho Wabash will, beginning
nie ot Now Moxlco, In convention as
tnlrd
the
in
Paso
Phillips was third with CO seconds,
El
King
securo
for
to
working
scored
hard
boon
ras,
ha
New
through
Mexican.
tho
a
tomorrow,
From
servlco
maintain
Jaw
Bombled at Albuquerquo, Now Moxlco, Ho wounded his mother in tho
leading rivals Innlne hv clover bare running. Ho and L. M. Uarksdale fourth with on
placo on San tho nomination.
Ills
by
Chicago
took
Galveston,
altercation
An
and
Cnarloy
between
sweetheart,
slstar'e
his
and
October,
on this thirteenth day of
way of tho Iron Mountain and Inter
Taaclnco Btrnot between two men aro D. C Edwards, who has a strong walked and took a baso on Adams
lOwo, under a call duly mado by tho Harlov. In tho faco. Ho tlrod threo
(Continued on page 8.)
high fly to right field. Ho stolo
&
well
known in town. Peace warrants following, and W, H. Hamsey,
put
Northorn
national
Great
misted,
and
governor of tho territory at tho Bug- - shots at bis slater, but
Owing to tlio fact that thu printers
on Tho Citizen desired to attend tho
fair, tho paper was Issued several
hours earlier than usual yesterday,
hence tho full proceedings of tha last
day of tho Now Mexico Irrigation convention failed of publication.
Resolutions of Condolence.
On reassembling yesterday morning
Hon. T. II. Catron, tho permanent
chairman, announced tho sad news of
the death of an old pioneer of Now
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native Amerlann birth

s

1.

of the population of
fo date one-hal-f
Macedonia have bean crually mntsn- .
ed under ctrcnrntlniicet tho most up-1ling.
it i.. tyjpod that the dellberntlout of
imitation convention win ibiui io
dern syxtinii of Irrlantlon lu thla

wrrltflry.
Arltona la wtrfl rontoteutMl nt the
rritorlal fair. Tkere nro teveml
undred vltitora praaent from that
errltory.
w .Mexico
The entire prets nf
u tenet great credit for unsoliltli and
althful work .n promoting the terrlrtai fnlr.
New Merlon orowd It noted for
the cheerful way in wntcn it can nnu
ainusoniont. Thero nro very fow kick
ers In Bimh a crowd.
The making of a newspaper Is u stu
pendous undertaking, it you don't bo- eve It try to run ono Mnnll depart
nent nnd soo whoro you will land.
Tho llrst number of tho Alnmngor-.Journal hn been received nt this
i'lee. The paper presents a most credible npponrnnco and dosorvea bur-eg-

;

.

the poisons tlmt ttnvc
nccuni minted ilttritiR the

tin.
slKlitly.nnd I utaliltcid to but
no out In tilt
trenta.
I tried atlsast i. doznn sonpsnnd aalvm
nud been mil very much dlnoouratind
until I tnrnl In tno pupur of the cures
iiDuununu mruiiirii me usn or n. n. a. I
Imd little faith
n' Ilrat but dotnrmlund
to iilvo It a iriontli a lair trlnl
lnuat I
fllpantiri to Ktlltn t lint 1 annnntMnl
ln.l
tmiirovnmont,
tllKlit
to
sumoient
mo to koep tt up. Aftnr thn use of six hottlns mydeoldn
skin
wnn ns smooth nnd soft a n bnliv's. Thla wns a yoar
airo nud 1 huvo never lind nuv roible slricn

winter l'licn boils nnd
jiiinii.es. rashes and
erttji'lotis of overy conceivable kind make
thciv npHrntice, nntl
liczctn iti'i'l l' Iter the
of skin
twin
i t
diner s 210
Poison U.. n.id Ivy,
.

MIHS OKNHVA JUlfOOH

7th St., Mlnnnnpnlls, Minn
ntul Btich ot'.i-- skin troubles ns usually teniniii quiet during cold wenther,
brenk out n fresh to torment nml distrnct by their fearful li'iriiinp;. itchinp;
aim BiuiKiiiK. a course ot & f. h. ikhv will purify
ntul enrich tlie blond, rcinfotco nml tone tin the
l
system nml Mutilate the sluish circulntion,
thus warding off the disenscs common to sprincj nnd
summer. The skin, with koik! blood to nourish it.
rcntnins smooth nnd soft nnd free of nil disfiguring eruptions.
Send for our ftce book on disenscs of the skin nml write us if you desire
This will cost you nothing.
medical advice or any special information
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA
r

ncn-ern-

IRRIGATION

marks wero fow, but thoy touched
the point precisely, na ho told tho
the keys of the city wero turned over to them; that ho hnd not ordered uu inventory of stock boforo
their nrrlvnl and would not nfter thoir
departure.
W. T. McCrelght of Tho Citizen,
through tho tompornry chairman, announced that Herman Hliieher, the old
town gnrdener, invited tho delegates
nnd nil others Interested In tho subject of irrigntlon to visit his gnrdons
nild obBorvo tho workings of his Irrigntlon Invention. Mr. Hluchcr Is a
dolegato to the convention Irom this
county, but could not nttend this
morning, on account or porno business
which detained him at his home.
On motion, ProfoBsor Kortlor, who is
scheduled for tho reading ot a paper
on irrigntlon, wns m.ido a delo(.;ato-at-largto tho convention.
A letter or regret wns
then rend
rrom Geo. W. Knaobol or Santa Ke. Ho
was nn appointed delegate to tho convention, but romnlued nt Snntn Ko In
chnrgo or tho Honrst party receiving
committee
The reports or tho committees on
credentials, the permanent orgnnlza- tion nnd on ordor ot business wero
rend, nnd nccopfod.
Tho pormnnent otllcers nro ns follows:
II.
Pormnnent chairman Thomas
Catron of Snntn Ko county.
Vice presidents L. II. Prlnco ot
Hlo Arribn; K. O. Trncoy ot Kddy;
Luther Poster of IXuin Ana.
Secretary C. W. Wnrd of San Miguel, nnd assistant secretary, J. L.
Zimmerman of Snntn Ko.
The pormnnent chairman, Hon, T.
II. Catron, wns then Introduced to tho
convention, nnd he nelivercd n lino address on the Important subject.
K. Kortlor wns Introduced
to tho
convention, nnd addressed the delogntes on the subject: "What tho Government Is Doing to Aid in tho
of Arid Lamia."
Convention adjourned until 0:30
o'clock tomorrow morning, to meet at
the samo hall. Kverylmdy Invited to
nttend the convention.

CONGRESS.

The Irrigation convention, called by
proclnniatlon recently Issiied by
Governor Otoro. met In the hall of the
Public Library building nt 10 o'clock
Kits morning, bolng cnllod to ordor by
the governor. He siKike of 'he Import-nnc- c
nf such n convention nnd hoped'
thnt grant good would como out or this
meeting.
Hev. V. .1. Mnrsh, of the Congregational chut eh. dollverod tho Invocation,
i
s
Territorial Secretory .1. W.
then rend the call for tho convention, nftor which Hon. H. K. Twit-cheof i.us Vegns, and Antonio A.
t(iiiorriry
Sedlllc. were Btilcrted
chairman nnd secretary respectively.
Mr. TwItcliclJ, In a line speech on
the subject, or Irrlgntlou tor the arid
region and eBpoclnlly ror New Moxlco,
thanked the convention for tho honor
((interred upon him. Ho btntod thnt
If the convention would follow
tho
lines of the Nntlonnl Irrigation con- gross ns to tho apiKilntmcnt of committees there will lie no friction and
groat good would bo accomplished.
Telegrams of rogret were rend ns
rollows:
Washington, D. C. Oct. 12. Scre-tar- y
or the Irrigntlon Convention, Albuquerque, N. M.: Hogret Imiiosslblll- ty or rencnlug Albuquerque In tlmo for
the Irrigation convention. Important
work detained mo horo.
a.

Hay-nobi-

ll

ing to Roswell.
Dr. Charles K. l,ukons returned from
tho synod of the l'roabytorlan church
nn! at Santa l'o, the early part ot
this wcok. Dr. I.ukoiiB canio by way
or the Snntn Fo Central to Torrance,
thence ovei the Hock Island to Cnrrl-not- a
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Bo.

Uoosovolt has gnlnod
pounds since ho took tho
Bth of tho presidential olllco. At this
and then over tho Kl l'aso &
ate where will ho bo at tho end of n
Nortnenstern to Cnpltan and thon
cond term?
tnnkos It prcttty homo to Hoswell by Blugo.
Mr. Uoosovolt
the enstorn slope of the Ilocky mounThe synod was woll attended and
'ong
ho Is In tho White
as
so
lain
that
arid dis
tains, na woll ng tho
"It can ho put In operation by tho iloiiso tho country will havo a chief was a success lu every respect.
Dr. Lukeiis reports t'ue Santa Ke
tricts of tho far won nnd Bouthwest, uiero pressing of a nutton. Wo will xecutlvo who will bo president for
mlKht bo made to prow forots of tho use the word tttol. for want of a bettor
ns a llncly constructed rond,
t'ontrnl
people.
ill the
eucalyptus.
ueiiig well bunt, tho rails
term JtiBt nt present to apply the
bod
tho
pocull.u
Kvory
month hnth Its
moans by which it Is operated. Tho
heavy nnd hence the road capable or
of
October
harms,
but
tboo
RULfTiN
NEW MEXICO
HOME
high speed In a conversation with
:uel then used In tnis machlno Is one
seom to mnko her oxed nil
Tho Denvor Itepuidlcan says that nnt hnH never ueforo boon used for
President Andrews, the latter said
ono
rnlo,
a
ns
Is,
l'rosldont Itoofievt'it did weil to take fuel. Under these conditions a child tho rest. October
tho road was coming to Hoswoll
that
K. H. NKWKLIi.
tho advice of the attorney Ronernl enn operate it. One or two minutes lo ong. unbrokon chapter of metoro!olc- i.eyond all doubt nnd that all thoy
Note Mr. Newoll Is tho chlof engiterand npKlnt n rcaldcnt ot Now Moxlco all the time necessary to team how to al glory.
bo
would
peoplo
of
tho
would
ask
neer or the United States geological
Tho closing of a shipyard In Ilrook-ly- minal fncllltlos and n
to tho vacant district. Juduoahlti In
ornto It. Hun your nuto Into n shod,
that not long ngo had a payroll t he road will then bo extondod to Dig survey, nml bail promised bis
thnt territory.
ftch a wire which connects tho hat
He gave Krout otietiBO to the pcopiu . los with tho machine. preB tho hut of $23,000 a week Is not ono of those Springs, Texas.
Hoswell. N. M.. Oct. 13. Hon. O. N.
r
of New Moxlco when aoveral motiths tr.n, nnd n little time will do tho rent victories over which orgnntzed labor
expressing
ir. l.ukens, while
ago ho appointed a citizen ot Mlcnl-KabnUorlos nro charged, can rejoice. A ftw more llko thnt will
enjoying his trip, said inrron, prealdcnt of tho Knlr nssocln- the
greatly
'When
ns
tiua, Albuquerque, N. M.: Plcnse exto tho vacant place, niwlth- - he machlno will slop automatically ruin shipbuilding In Ilrooklyn. It wns that there Is no placo llko Hoswell.
tend delogntes assembled in Irrigntlon
stnndlnB the declared policy of the re--, t,.n your ((,t.(i wru from .the house trko after strike until tho company i.oswcii Heglstor.
eonvontlon my very best wishes for
publican party In favor ot tho appoint' into tho shed. When the nuto Is not closed In degpalr.
success of tho convention.
APPOINTMENTS
meut of residents to public olllccs tn In use, connect tha feed wire from the
In his annual toport Uonornl MncAr-tbiiO. A. HICHAKDu jN.
The gentleman whom house with the batteries In your auto
commandliiK tho department or
tho territories
Mission
New Mexico Spanish
(Note Mr. Hlchnrdson Is tho presiho selected having declined tho ap- Thoy will light your houso for you
'allfornln. saya that during tho flscnl Of the
Conference.
dent ot the territorial Irrigation compointment, tho wuy was opened for rin. Kiinn v of fuo for ono nay win venr covered by his report, 1,311 men
Superlntendont, Thos. Harwood,
mission, nnd delegates regretted bis
tho npiKilntmont of n Now .Mexico law- not wemh three pounds. It can t ex Icserted. Of this number 011 wcro
M.
N.
yer, and upon tho urgent ndvico of plode or tako lire.
from tho pormnnent garrisons In tho
HarM.
r.
district,
Albuquerque
L. Urndford Prince moved that Tour
Attorney General Knox, tho prosldout
"My grout desire my groat amni department. Tho remainder wore from
O.)
committees bo npiKilnted, namely on
gave the appointment to Mr. Wil- Hon Is to nlncc all these inciimcs crulta, cnsuals and rrom roRlmonts wood, presiding older, (P.
credentials, pormnnent organization,
liam II. I'opo of Santa Ke.
within the reach of the mass of poo pnHBlng to nnd from tho Philippines.
Albuquerquo. T M. Harwood.
order or business and resolutions. MoProsldout Uoosovolt should have se- iilo. so thnt nn nrdlnnry Individual
Thero are 291,000,000 peoplo In InsupHelen,
at
Albiiqiiurquo
circuit
tion cnrrlcd.
lected a resident of Now Moxlco In can nltotd to keep a pleasure vohlcle dia, nnd of theso 271.000.000 nro I- plied by
Bias Chavoz.
A recess or five minutes wns taken
the llrst place, for tho bar of tnnt ter- for his family niiu light hU house by lliterate; $300,000 000 Is rabod from
Biiplled
and Cerrillos
Hernnllilo
to glvo tho delogntes an opiKirtunlty
ritory could have supplied a nutabor electricity."
$3,000,000
only
revenue,
but
India in
by .1. Pablo Snlazar.
to name committeemen rrom their reor good lawyers well uuallnod for the
of that Is spent in tho oducntlon or
Carthago mil San Pedro, supplied spective counties, and nrtor reconven
THE NEW MEXICO FAIR.
duties of a jiuigo; anil tiosldca It 1b a
this enormous population Amnricn by Seferino HiiBtos.
ing, tho rollowlng committees wero
good, old ftishlonod American doctrine
Tho Denver Kopiibllcnn has tho i'ol MiondB ono hundred times ns much
Chlllll und Munznno, supplied by selected:
should
tnnt the wishes of the people
lowing article concerning tho torrlto educating but
as mnny.
ncnrlns Snlazar.
Hernallllo Credentials,. H. H. Whit
bo considered In matters of a public rial fair:
More thnn 8.000,000 of tho 13,500,000
Clydo and Valvordo, Hlas Uutlorroz. Ing; permanent organization, Dr. O.
exposition
nature. However, It has turned out
Moxlco
New
annual
"The
peoplo In Mexico do not work. Count
La Joya, Sablnal and Knst Vlow, K, W. Harrison; order ot business, K. A.
well, for Mr. I'opo is a good lawyer, will bo opened in Now Moxlco today, ing out
tho children and aged, thero Cnnuelnrla.
posHubbell; resolutions, U. S. Hodcy.
ways
many
In
tho
will
who has shown
continuing through tho week. It
emiiln 3,774,148 po3sllblo producorfi,
Mngdalenn nnd Kolly, supplied by
Chaves Credential, K. A. Lahoon;
mission of mnrked nnd exceptional attruct visitors and exhibitors from who produce nothing absolutely. Thon
Santiago Chavoz.
permnnont organization, John Shaw;
ability. Hvldontly Attorney General t oth Now Mexico nnd Arlzonn, and -and hero Is nn astounding figure
Peralta nnd l.ns l.unns, IC. C. Clin order or business, W, M. Heed; resoluKnox was fully Jumlited in recoin tim iirnt. named irom many other
thero nro In domostic. sorvlco 1,188,024 vez.
tions, W. M. Heed.
mending him.
parts of the southwest.
Hon Mnrclal and San Antonio, T,
as ngnlnst 110,000 of dignified salary
Dona Ann Credentials, Mnrcial Val-de'Tho flrtt of thoBo fnlr was organ- earners.
r Chavez.
permanent organization, Chas. K.
FUTURE OF IRRIGATION.
ized In 1881 and thoy have bean hold
Socorro nnd Hfcondldn, Snntlngo Miller; order of business, Jose GonLast month tho public debt of the
Telegraph mery year since then. Htartlng from
The Coloralo 9prln
tdntoB decreased $G,l71,Sli! Chavoz.
zales; resolutions, I.uthcr Poster.
says that In the scientific mast ruction u small boBinnliiB thoy havo grown United
Intoropt-benrlnHI Piiko District, Thos. Harwood,
debt Is now 912.- The
Eddy K. G. Tracoy on nil commit-teeIrrigating
tor
may
dauig
rewrvolre
and
of
until now tho Now Mexico fair
any
of
Alhtiquor
thnt
Postolllco,
ProHliling
Klder,
less
than
!00,000,
which
is
He Is tho only delogato present.
fnr
fltnttfe
it
purpotes the United
well bo looked upon ns distinctively zront Uuropo.in nntlon by sovernl bun quo:
Grant ll. W. DawBon on all comnhond of any ether nation, but In tho the exposition of the oxtrome south-we- t
DIhIic. and Naco. heandro Kornnndred millions. This Is the condition in
mittees, Only dolegato present from
economical ue of wnter It la far ba
t.
which tho American republic Btntuls doz.
this county.
nil
to
answer
hind.
nn
find
"A visitor inn
Kngllsh, to bo supplied.
only
tlvo years after a costly war, and
Cananea,
Lincoln Credentials, G. U. Harbor;
I
often-Etatoreiterated
fact
of
This
inquires conoornlns tho resources
It is
due, mora than to nny other
Cnnnnca Spanish, to bo supplied
permnnont organization, John V. Hewby Iftwood Mead, ot the government New Mexico's nnd Arizona's strength.
l
and Motcnlf, to be itt; order of business, W. C. McDonClifton.
futiBo, to tho republican policy of
imulnttttrtnic point in chargo of tho Wo of Denver arc accustomed to
supplied.
ald; ropolutlons, O. W. Prlchnrd.
Inlgntlon work, who has been ttuilyln
of fctrprlte that bo prosper-ou- t
Dottgl.Xs and Nucozarl, to bo supTho phrase "bluo olood" orlBtnntod
Mclvltiloy CredentlnlB, J. A. Gorsystem
Artl
Italy.
of
of
In
midst
tho
tho irrlfrntlon
n city exists here
blood plied.
that
tho
a
notion
Spain
from
permanent organization. W. K.
In
don;
been
land
watering
of
hat
the
HsproBslons of
tlclnl
teonitnc bnrrenneat.
Dona Ann and Mesllla Vnlley. J. C. Kiichenbeckcr; order of business, C.
tho oldest nud proudest
resorted to there, he tayt, not from tnis kind are prompted by what to of some of
Chuvez
N. Cotton; resolutions, K. K. Scott.
ntcoBilty hut to inoreato the product stratigeis lookw like n lack of ro families, novor having boon tainted
or the
;
Doming, Dwyor nnd Cook, D.
with
Mora Credentials, K. H.
ivc capacity uf an already fertile and rourcMH. Hut .'lie linn to remain In Col by tho Intermixturewns or athat
permanent organization, Cris-- I
bluer tint
Tho rainfall oiiido onlv a short tlmo to dlscovor Moorish Invaders,
wiil watered country
Kl Paso and Towno, .1. S. Martinez.
common people. Tho
oval Sanchez; ordor or business, K.
In l'lortmont nntl l.oinbardv It about thnt the plains that look so barren than that of iho
Diego, supplied by H. ulornbnum; resolutions, Crlstoval
Sun
significance
Hntch
and
Its
expression
rotalns
still
oqunl to that of the Mlatlsttppl vulley and tour become wondorfully fertile
parsons Jane t'atidolarin.
l
Sanchez.
statoc. and fairly good crops could be when placed un.ior IrrlBittlon, nnd thnt and Is npplle to aristocratic
M,
Animna,
HHIbIhiio and
Illo Arriba Credentials A. 1). Varof wIiobo skin bluo veins can bo detectmounovon
without
bleak
irrinatlo.
rnlsod
tho bare nnd sometimes
Kloros
gas; porrnnucnt organization, L. 1).
ed.
rejclon
nro
of
this
of
Hut tho Haantt
silver.
tains contain vatt troasuros
Juarez and fannta Hosnlla, to bo sup- Prlnco; order of buainess, A, D, VarOf nil the larger cltlos of tho counrot satlHlled with the field that nature aolil and other mntnls
gas; resolutions, I., 11. Prince,
plied.
proportion
largest
Chicago
try,
tho
bus
unnwristed aflordt them, nud with
"In theso retpectt tho Btory of Now
Kellpo
I.ub ( iiiccs and Mesllla, to bo supSan Mlgi'ol Credentials,
During tho
o story ol of maliw in Its reputation.
chniacterittlc thrift and Indtiitry thoy
and A'uonn Is
nvor-ugoplied.
Delgado; perinnneiit organization, C.
have eonetrttcted an olabornto aysteni Colorado over ngaln, as any uno whir Inst twenty years Chlcngo him
Paloinas and Han Joso, to bo sup- W. Ward; order of business, W. G.
5.3 por cent more malos than
of ounalB and dltchea lending In ovory studios a full exposition of thoir
Oglo; resolutions, llcnlgtio Homero.
plied.
nveraged
York
New
bns
while
lt
n
mny readily too. This Is the
dlreotlon fnnn thu Itivor I'o. As
supplied
Central,
City
nnd
Santa Ke Credentials, Marcos Car-- t
Sllvor
males,
than
per
females
more
2.3
cent
tne crop production
ir acre it leston thnt mny be loarned by n visit
Illo ; pormnnent organization, J. L.
I'Mltidoiphla 5.7 por font, nnd Boston b D. Cofctales.
immeasurably increatod and supports to tho fair In Albuquerque.
SolonMiivIlte nnd Sanchez, supplied Zimmerman; ordor of business, ,Jullo
the donteat ugrlcultiiral population
"Denver peoplo should visit this 7 per cent moro females than males. by H. Pnira.
Martinez; resolutions, Jay Turley.
1b
the
rate
r.inlo
Chicago's
death
And
world.
greater
In the rivilili'd
touthwottern exjKMttion In
Kloros.
Mngdnlenn,
Snudovnl Credentlnls, Mnnuol C.
Tucson
and
, K.
or
cities.
of
tho four
liwost
in mott parts
Natnrai
numbers. They should become
supplied.
do
Yiimn,
linen; permanent organization, K.
to
bo
peoplo
Thoro Is bo much diversity In
the United Stales are ut favorable for
with the peoplo of Now MexLns Vegas District. Presiding Kldor, Montoya; order or IniBlness, K. MonbucIi an Irrtnatiori sytt.m in they are ico and Arlzanti. He who would gain at a fair In thlac ity that visitors nro
toya; resolutions, A. J. Krost.
J nnu Sandoval, Itaton, N, M.
in northern ltul) and It only romnlns friends should hlmsolf bo friendly; pleased with the panorama At an
Homero,
Socorro Credentials, Antonio A.
circuit,
Harnei
U
woar
people
nil
stato
tho
fair
eaBtorn
for tho American farmer to lnnrn tho and If Donvor buBlnoss mon would
C. Uonzales. Sedillo; pormanoiit organization, W.
A.
Clayton
nnd
Veda,
speak
clothes,
tho
lesson of economy in the use of wutor. huvn the people of Arizona and Now tho samo sort of
II. Lylcs; order or business, A. D.
l.a Onliinn, to bo supplied.
sections of (ho west Moxlco come hero to trade they should Biimo language, and exhibits nro of tho
lu the soml-ariA. Coon; resolutions, C. L. Herrlck.
I.as Vegas and Antonchlco,
a
snotony.
Horo
at
I.
dreary
dopundod
to
on.
is
ho
like
opportunity
ntno
rainfall
advantage
of
an
lese
tho
take
Tnos Antonio Pacbcco on nil comMnniB.
but tho tnountnlns form nn eternal tills to become acquainted with them Klancc tho visitor boob Navajo and
bo mittees.
Ho is tho only dolegato
to
Lakes,
Hlnck
Martiiirz
nud
'
plcttiresquo
in
thoir
Pueblo Indians
storo houeo of llfoglvlnB wnter. nnd nnd extend thorn an invitation.
thn county.
supplied.
from
the streams mo uuinborloss.
Sllveatro
Valencia Credentials,
Ocnte and Lttcoro, to bo supplied.
The work of constructing dams nnd
Mirabel; permanent organization, SolKnton, J, Sandoval,
supervlB-iogovernment
under
rtwervolra
Tlptonvillo ntul Watrous, to bo sup- omon Luna; order of business, Den
is now woll undor way. It will
lltlio; resolutions, J, S. Van Dorcn,
plied.
years to tomploto It hut at tho
A, A.
Sprlngor.
Tho following counties had no deleWagon
nnd
Mourn!
ond it will ho worth many tlmoa its
gates present: Colfax, Leonard Wood,
Maes.
cost, not only to tno west but to tho
Snntn Ko District, K. C. Salnzar, Limn, Otero, Quay, Hoosovelt, San
ontlro nation. It Js not Improbable
Juan, Sierra and Union.
PrcBlillng Kldor, Santa i'o, N. M.
that tho time will como when tho
A recess ot ten minutes was then
Sunzo.
Viatn,
It.
Conojos
Monto
and
world's densest agricultural populatnken to give tho committees nn opCostilla and Corro, to bo supplied.
1om
nud
In
I'edmont
be,
not
tion win
Dulce and Apacho, Cruz Martinez. portunity to report.
Coppcr-rivcte- d.
bardv, but in the United StatoB.
On tho reconvening of tho convenl'ouasco and Llano, I), Gonzales.
tion, Mayor O. V, Myors, who waa
Illo Hondo circuit, C. Varos.
EDISON'S NCW BATTERY.
In arriving at tho ball, appeared,
Santa Ko and Kspanola, suppllod by
According to an article in tho
was introduced to tho convention
and
presiding
clilor.
Hbou
North American.
by Mr. Twltchcll. Tho naayor'i re
Taog and Rancblto, 13. Montoya.
kaa invested an electric battery which
ono-flft-

observing tho following rules:
Direct letters plainly to street num.

.

The Santa Fe Central Railroad Com

o

hnd been receiving mall, "uo mention
dato of advertising.
Kreo delivery of letters nt tho residence of nddrossco may bo secured by
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LETTER LIST

BLOOD

--

Itepubllcnn suspended
publication this wcok for good causa.
All tho employes rnme In to tno fair,
and tho editor will get horo tonight.
It wns not a atriae or n lookout
merely n shut down to see the flights
of tho big fnlr.

sulll-clen-

OF BAD

"nit tint nlwnvs painful arc n,Rrnvatin Ih r mi'! expression With
Hemnlnlug in thn post oi'leo nt
inns tlicv nro worse in spring nnd suiiiincr when tin system begins
N. M., October 10, 1003.
, uiitirpd
totliaWiiiilnndtlieskiii
calling for or sending for
PorsoiiB
or
tno
i luce for wiin
is renclinj; nnd tunkitip:
and
nvor a year. It wns notuands
only thoso letters please gtnte whero they
nniioyliiir mil ruTnlul
vnry
cxtrnePot Into tli rowolf

$180,000,
Tho Onllup

-

THE OUTCROPPING

And

n

The torrltrtrlnl irrigation convention
mil be held at the public library ntbah
touiorrow.
uibly
The people of this territory will give
i ..ngrettnmn lUmrat and party a rous-.uwelcomu next Tiuwdtiy.
The totnl monolnry olrtimilntlon or
tne Unhed btntw Is 12.10 1,017,000,
mott of It with strong strings attach- -

WISES

feu-- cxci--

The editor id The Citizen helped
tho territorial fnlr In Mnroh,
1KSI. nnd ho bns helped to work up
the preparations of every fair since.
Tho Inverted band of Dloty Is gentle
with the people of Now Mexico. This
territory hns pure air, bright sunshine,
no storms, no pertllent Insects, and no
fevor brooding swamps.
If New Mexico Ih given statehood at
the coming setslon of congress, a big
Impetus will be given to tho future
giowtli and devolopnient of thla por-foor tho I'nltod Stntos.
He would u, a iieHslmlst, a chronic
kicker nnd n miillrnied grtiinblor who
would nnt be pleased with the sights
and scents and events of tho Twenty-thir- d
annual territorial rnlr.
CongroeainHii llenrtt dosorvoK much
of the domni rnts of Now Mexico, nnd
The Citizen ho os he will hnvo the
olid support of tho delogntlon from
this territory nt the ui.iiocrntlc national coiivnutlon.
The Irrigation convention Is doing
much to disseminate Information In
regard to irrigation conditions In
New Mexico nnd the needs of tho territory lu the way of modorii systoniB
of Irrigation.
Alhuquorqiic l the only city In the
whole Ittwliy mguntnln region that huh
maintained anuttnt fairs for the intst
twenty-thre- e
years. The ensh cost to
the liiiBliii'ifh men in titbsorlptloiiB to
mnlutnln these fairs bns beon nbout

uno is dead that evr livud. no
Hin.imsit wkxiad that even texlsted.
Then- - aie moio people In AltiuejMor-(ui- than vor before In Its his- -

tell-luoiiia-

Smn

In

No

ltv

ntr

tfirllo.lal fair

miccum,

Tlmt In the average lime
RBPUSBD THE POSITION.
spent In n large city teMnu-tnn- t
tim pulley of corporIt Imi tang
by three UimuMml
ation 10 tit BOM UllWlfl juilgwi whoso
lunclicis It takes tlltif
liour to digest h fresh egg
.lanWiuu Lavu run iHimitiir tn eortior- ff,.r nf n Inli nu nt. nfl hnllrd. Ill flirt, three hours is nix
hv
'.., ey at a
t time required to diet-- the nvoru.
thnn
much ,n'B
Tlie object of tnV
twelve
minute lunch.
..
...
so
.....
,..,.,
anil
xi,
l mi i rmrivTO
ii,,. imav mull MM
i, .
large m rartdy tt be refused. It In on Ixick to his office work. Ilm when tile
to noU thnt for one,, thin brnin is active, the sUiiimrh tn inactive
JuilH (?rufoiip of for luck of necessary blood The natmnl
plan hat telta
mill IiuIikcs
an offw ot $too.-tw- consequence is iuillgt-Mio-t
ha
dwhnart
Chlcano
ninny illwiw.
tion npcii the iloor
a rear mode by Ui Nortl rn So- Indigestion is cured lv the use ol l)r
an IndtlwBWnt to
Its, fwcer Golden Mwiical Discovery.
cnr'itiM
wrvlrc Horn It whM Re Mild altout vtliteh cures 1Immmi of the stomach anil
other orjfmm of dlgctloii anil nutrition,
It:
digestion and
etnitile the
"I'rsinalU I hpller- - In combination ami
of food.
awituilntioii
I
to,
hrilnve tky ate here
of caniial
FORFEIT will be rmld by
May and. proprrl' controlled, will he.p theS3.000
Meillcnl
World
rathci than 'mrt th' public Interest
I'rojirlrtcirs. lluffnlo, N. V . if they
upon
'
onip
to
Intltt
ha.
Mut tho time
car not show the oriRiual slK",,,l"
l
tt thai corporal lout of every rhnnie-te- r the individual volniiteeniiK the
below, nnd nlso of tlie wnlers if
h"ncttly
b Itonaatlv ornanlf"
testiiiioniul iiiiioiik the thouiwnds
manaaed an1 controlled. I think I cVery
which thev aie constantly )MiMIhiinj,
vard
crmtlnK
have done aorw'tiln
thus proving their nenmnriiei
.u
'.at direction,
n publle aentlmt-u- t
from eMIithoml srd
"I tml utomnch Iroiitilr
a. I irrrw up."
arred with ll motr or rm
and. back of eerythinii I havo dono. wrllr
of WsshtnalonwiTte,
Mr Willi
more than iwythlnK else Hettlni? tne rirH Co N V "At Ihr nor of . 'Ml
down wllh dypept
ifl"tl
tho public enr hat boen wy Judthlp brnkrn
illslirw. i ul
Icrriblr Coul.l uul est wllhoutsno
w
.mnr
To lay It aelflo now wonhl seem Ilk" only out s rrw certain mint
n', "n,)r
wolk half lh tlm. 1very,h,na-l.lr- :'
mirronderinK opportnnlty to dollnrt." lo
orr
nail
M
(r.w mr
lisiled me to lr llr ItMir's told t Medkul
lisik
oil
ikI
I'lesssnt
tlcowry
A TREE THAT WILL GROW.
Imltle ol thr Ooldeli Meilk.nl Wstnvery I nd
Itam
Hellrt
Plouwnl
P1rce'
of
tr
tUI
V. K. Cllne. wh write. In the
Ml m well thai I stopr" tsklui raedldn
American, from the ttnndpolnl
"Commiin Sense Medical Adviser." mr
ua tlmt enuitRh Inrue p.fe in imper ever, is setil fret on
of an eviHtrt. asnr
l
lenown of the pumlyptua true al- tempt ot Ji one eeiH umw
of mailinc only. Addtww Dt. K. V.
ready to warrant the belief thnt It tieiist
Pierce, lluffalu, N. V.
enn he made to grow, for esthetic nnd
tiltllfarian purpoeet, In any kind of la a wonder, lie doecrttios It as folnoli and et almoat any altitude. The lows :
Includct no fewer than 160
I have Invented n machine, which
areciea. some of them nitnptod to la ulx feet Ion, six foot hfh'h nnd five
trnpi.lcal twampa, other to detort teet wide, which will aenorato elecand atlll others to mountain tricity sulllcient to storo my hnttottoB
tops.
to nin an automobile nnd light, a
r
tpecloa, It
The
hoitBo at nn expente, per uirtt of eleclean retiatnnl tn rot, mny ho tricity, for very much less tnnn tho
planted r tbp lownr ltart of nio.ni-taln- largest company sells It.
Know now
and thnt aomowhnt slownr Rrow-Ihr- , thnt I can malie Hint iimchlno nt n
more hardy onus fnrthor up the sellltiR price of ilCO. AlnioBt nny
mountain side. "Thoso nilnptel to shed now In ol8tonce for tho accomAlpluo Rltuntlons mny bo plnntod to n modation of nn auto contnltiH
i
hflRht of 4.000 to (1.000 fooot "
spneo room to tnlto In ono of
In other words, tho Immonso troo-1b- these machines. .Inst nn ordinary pipe
nron which spronds Itsolf nlonR ventilator through tho rtxif .s

bm
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(ilvo wt Iter's niimo, and loquost answer to bo directed accordingly.
Advertised mutter is previously hold
3tio week awaiting delivery.
Advertised matter is held two weeks
bofoic It goes to tho dead letter olllco
nt Washington D. 0.
Ladies' l 1st
McCur.o, Ida
Armljo, Ornco
HnnioB, Mrs KHca Ollvas, Priidonsla
I'ndtbn, Annlo
Hettlo
llrowu, Mr 8 L'.zzio Plnger, Kthol
IlaUBtlu, Molilo
Salnzar, Puhllta
Cropland, Mrs J DThompBon. Hwootlo-Drlscoll-,
Nolllo
Thornton. Killth
Harris, Mrs Nettlo Vigil, Kollalta (2)
Harris, Kstolln
Wilson, Mrs Frank
Men's List.
Androws, W H
Modrano, Trnnqul- Aldrieh, Hay
Has nhlcz
mount, Dr A K
MnrUnoz. IC Pira- llenhnm, A M
nlo
lliirhnos, K M 12) Mnncock, IC C
lllock, James
Mnratta, II O
Mulouoy, J
Chaves, Manuel
Cnrtor, A D
Montoyn, Andres
Carroll C A
Marchelll. Michaol
Campbell, John 11 Mager, W K
Cnrnuol.Snlvndor KNnmnn, John A
Davis, 11 C
Dovlno, J

Nohntto, S

Pnrrns.Maximo (2)

Drake, Chostor 12) PnrUn, Georgo
Krnnndoz. Thonins Parks, Hort
Koust, W K
Hiisaoll, John
Frost, .lamort
Hlchlo, J W
Gnrcla Colso
Hnwllug, Mrs
Gnnznlos, Cloflg
Sorrnolnn, Hiimal-d- o
Gnrcla, AiiboIuio
llaca y
Schmidt, Julius
Gcrcla, Alborto
Htownrt, J C
Hartloy, Will
Sayrns, Ick S
Horn, Wnltor L
Snndrord, Sam 0
Harwood, ChnB K Tnlt. J II
Howe, Chas (2)
Wllllnms, Hoger
Johnson, Hnymond Wllllnms, W H
KIrhy, John
Whittlesey, J II
Lnmpkln, Dick
Williams, Geo N
Long, Krank (2) Word, Cornell J
UhiIb, Krod

It. W. HOPKINS.
Postmaster
SAN ...ARCIAL.

From tho Hoe.
Surveyors' Jpnos nnd King nro lit
the vicinity of Pamju, surveying
ranches for A. !;. Houlllcr.
Mr. nud Mrs. Kd. Qulnlan of Help
er, Utnh, nre oxpccled soon to visit
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Wilson of Kl Paso
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Krnncls Wilson ofJ
this place.
K. Hoseborry, the father-in-laa
Messrs. W. O. Utiu nnd W. D. Hitch
cock, has been confined to his room!
for n couple of weeks by a quite ser
ious attack or rheumatism.
Mrs. J. H. Nlsbet lelt hern for her
old homo nt Waterloo, Intl., whore sho
will spend a fow weeks with her par- and friends. Mr. Nlsbet
her ns far as Albuquerque.
Ionts
COURT.
FIRST DISTRICT
Lane announces that
tho opera house, so far as ma con-- i
tract Ib concerned, will bo ready for
Suit for Divorco Filed Against Mrp, tiBO In n fow days.
Managers ot
W. D. Arrighi.
theatrical companies who tako early
Suit for divorco hns beon led In tho cognizance of this met, may expect a
crowded
Klrst Judicial district court for Snntn flattering reception and
Ko cou. ty by William D. Arrlgbl of houses.
Mr. and V's. Curt Coleman's only
Santa Ke, 'versus Alice Anna Arrlgbl,
hie wife. Defendant Is said to bo a child, an Interesting little girl who
resident of Arizona. Tho complaint hnd iirotight sunshlno Into their homo
nllegoos doBortlon nnd abandonment for a little moro than two years, died
ns tho grounds for tho divorce Tho qulto suddenly of scnrlet fover Fritv.enty-fourtof November next Is day and was hurled tho next day. A
tho date upon which tho enso will ba largo number of sympathetic friends
hoard by tho court. Hllaro L. Ortiz Is attended tho funeral.
tho plaintiff's nttornoy.
A. J. Mitchell of Albuquerquo has
btiuight suit ugnliiBt tho board of
ccunty commissioners of Taos county
to rovlvo a Judgment for ?300, which
wns obtalnod by Georgo AlcCormlck,
CAVEATS,' HADE MARKS,
Kfq., for foes duo him ns dlntrlct atAND DESICNS.
torney, nnd which wns nsslgned to tho 8endCOPYRIGHTS
rnur nitilnraadlrpot l to Wnnlitnston,
plaintiff In the present suit
lime, ciiiU lcaa, Iter trrf lr.
nra
car, tlM to O. B. rUnl 0Ot. ritts pr,;.iU.
A. II. Henohan, Kbij., bns brought arrlit umlutMei
aalll Mtut
mU. Jlllt'i I aat
rl.UONALAr.AITI0HI7ZN IfftAXt
suit ngalnst Francisco Montoya to l,,.arl
ACTUAL EXrulCKCC
Mk "n, la abula riUat-i.v. 1.41,1,
itm. ratrau crtxur.a umji
foreclose n mortgage for 500 on a m
ipxlal
loll,,, altbual Kart,. .ft iUf
residence building on Manhattan nve-mi- rtlra
adjoining tho rcsldenca of Miss lUutrattd
Ui
Uiau, tt. a f.
01 1; A. anow a 1.0. 1
Dinette.
F
St.. N. D.W.,j
E.G. SIGGERS.i
A. IS. Honohnn Is ittomoy in both
C.
enses.
11

h

e,

INVENTIVE ACE
mcUU7-'Nti-

DEMOCRATIC

COMMITTEES.

r'

simply
rrylitr uroiwtnitlon.s
dry up tho

dovcl-o-

p

dry caturrhj thoy
secretion,
Those Who Will Receive
which sdhcru to tho iiicriibrnnn and deeoin.
Hearst on His Arrival pose, cniiiungn far moro M'rlotiN trouble thnn
In the Territory.
tho ordinary form of cntn .li. Avoldnlldry-in- g
iubalnutii, fiiuioa, Hiuukcs m.d tuulfs
Colonol W. S. Hopewell, chairman
nud mo that which clcatmen, booIIich and
of tho Territorial democratic central heals. lay's
Cream Halm is such n remedy
committee hns appointed tho follow- nud will euro cntnrrh or cold in tho html
ing reception committees in tno towns easily and tilenanntly. A tr.al size will bo
named, preparatory to tho coming of mulled for 10 cruts. All druggists sell tho
Congrossmnn-elec- t
William Hnndnlph 50c. size. Kly llrothcrs, f.fl S'rruu Kt. , N. Y.
Tho ta! in cures without pain, does not
Honrst nnd his congressional party: Irritate,
ennso snoezliig.
spread! itself
Santa KoColonol W, S. Hopowoll, over nnorirritated mid angry ItMirfaro, rellov.
Judge N. 11. lJuiKblln. C. K. Kasloy, ing imnicdintvly tho painful inllammiiUoii.
Ksq., Marcollno Gnrcla, Colonol C. G.
With I'.ly's Cream lla'tn you tiro artvud
Coloinnn, H. N. Wilcox, Colonol Geo. nguiutt Naaal Citarib and Iluy
W. Knnoliel, Joto Segura, A. H. Gill-soA. II. Henohan, Ksq., F. S. Davis.
DURLINGAME & CO..
Albuquerque H. II. l orgtiBson, O.
N. Mnrron, J. II. McCutcheon, A. II, ASSAY OFRGE-- Sm
McMillan, P. K. McCannn, Summers l!tatliilirdinCotorado,166&. Samplrabrmaltor
llurkhardt, C. C. Hull, K. V. Chavos. itircn will recrive umpianu carciumut nlloe
James McCorrlBton, A. H. McGaffoy, uold &SHver Bunion n,nonB0v"u,ncHA0Vo,.,
Judgo L. S. Trimble, Ionardo Hun-IcConcentration Tests500
John Hunnoll, Dr, 0. Cnrncs, War?
lanrtnie St., Denver, Cole.
Congress-man-Ele-

E.'E.

W0'-

173(1-173-

ren Graham.
Haton John Morrow, Georgo D.
Derringer, O. N. Illacltwell, J, II. Walker, Dr. J. J. Shtilor.
Ijjb Vogas R, V. Long, O. A. I.arra-zolo- ,
K, A, ManzanaroB,
Goorgo
Money, A. A. Jones, K. C, do Uacn,
tonio Lucoro, L. It. Allen.
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YEARS

EXPERIENCE

P.
An-

Tho Las Cruets Republican saya:
Tho railroad company has fenced tbo
road between hero and tho college and
thoro is now only n very narrow
In places whoro tho collego
road used to run. It Is dangerous to
drive or oven rldo along th's road nnd
soveral accidents havo occurred this
week. Kvcryone Bhould tako the upper road now until the now road to
tho collego Ih opened up.
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SECOND

DAY OF BIG

FAIR.

EL PASO WON,
In portanco to tho territory an a doslr-nbl- o
prerequisite t- - oui admission ns a
state of tho Union, anil only last li Took Ten Innlnyt to Defeat

hard fousht contest from tho Minors
of Albuquerque. Hut every man was
ready and fit for the Rnme yesterday.
At nlout 4:15, tho Varsity kicked off.
Tho ball was fumbled and only a short
distance wac gained.
Tho Indians
then began n series of lino bucks us-- i
Ing their heavy fuil back, Vigil, for
repeated gains. A fumblo gave tho
ball to tho Varsity and by orid runB by
Dean and Aldrich and lino bucks by
uccker, tho Vnrslty catno very near
making a touch down. Tho Indians
nold for downs and Decker's kick was
blocked.
Depending on their heavy
backs, tho Indians began again to
pound tho lino for gains. They were
not sure, however, nnd showed lack of
irnlnlng and practice. After twenty
minutes of play the l'rst half camo to
a close, nelthor Bldo having Mored.
In the second half tho Indians kick
ed off. Decker fumbled tho ball, buk
Mean go It and stnrted down tho Held
with strong Interference. Ho carried
the ball fifty yards before ho wns
downed. The Varsity steadily advanced tho ball to the twenty-fivynrd lino
whoro Decker kicked a beautiful goal
from the Held. An offsldo play on tho
pari oi mo ind.aiiM rkiici tho play,
It was not long, however, till Aldrich
by n long run around loft end mndo
tho first touch down. Ducitor failed to
kick a very dllllcult goal. Tho Hcoro
then stood 5 0 111 favor of tho Unlvorsl-- '

m ibn
wnon they
u de ''at at the
,a iMho It. i.iunn s.
hnnritf of im
through a revinl in i.Nttin
the
ervictors and a nitartett- oi nut-lenrors by the looter orrurrinn n the
i

Albu-

.

i,i

t
tho
Ti.e Im
at t' c fn.r grounds yes- - j
a
v.ac about tin sioonds slow,
."'i .,t Hi i hi nunient will h
i he wi n) iit i
wns
hub (am,, almost to tho
i'be Hull D ii ham stake ru
: '. i.Kk.
decree ul a vacuum, and superb for
i
uidng. The events were the
The ontrlttt nio:
pace a naif nul dash and uio five
Owner.
Home
mllp reis)
VV. L. i .mhi.
lii.nnle Treaxu.
M
i
Fn
.
entries: Hbtcnm, owned Ma 'Shu. I (I
i. M i II
"V K tl. StitrgM; Gayfteld. owned by Yonng Iliil
Joe fin nett
I. 11 ihatcber; Alfred "C," owned by ftxodne
Bwii Mnnn
u org 0dm.
II. A. F
J.nant Spur
Shi cam nou the three bents, Gay-fiel-d Raven msoii
itark
TIow
Dutthlng second. Omy In the Gmjlleld
J. W Thatcher
second heat was the finish exciting.
It la a :17 pnso nnd the purse In
lu the hent 9 decern nnd Gayflold ? 1,000.
were driven out and finished clone,
Two mummy race with fair purses,
and 2:21.
ilme: Ml,
nro nleo looked for Uils afternoon.
Oiie-bumite dneh: Honest John,
mile dash, pujso $100 00.
ownet by F. H, irwin; Dllly Mason,
Untrloe: Honest John, Dourbon,
owned by F. H. trwln; Pen PolnL J. Henry It.. Goo John..
W. Warrior.
Seven-eigh- t
mile due, purse $150.
Thie rnce wns won oy Dllly Mnson,
Un trine: Harry R. s., Den Holt. Dllwith Pen Point second. Tlmo
ly Mason.
It was a cloo i.nleh.
Special rnce,
mile dash
Tho live mho relny rnce, the Inst nleo this nfternnon.
number on tho pnigrnm for the day,
t
The first division of thn roping
wne really ibe event nf tho nftornoon.
liegnn at 3:15. The entrlot nro:
t'he Arlington string, ridden by young Claud Nichols. Hid ltourlnnd ,Pat Nun,
Arrlngtnn, won over the Ford string, Dud (loins, F. O. Dlake. It. L. Iloocrta,
with FerMUHsou up.
Pat IlugliHH. Kelly Phillips and W
The riders mounted nt 1:12 o'clock V. Dascom
and tho race wns on. Tho horses
Dud 'loins,
Dronco busting entries:
wore nhout evenly mntchod and tho Geo. Craig, Otis Jnckson, John Dlack-i- ,
finish nt the ond ot the nrst mllo was
Wm. Foster nnd Norajo Armlio.
about oven, but tho nrt of winning a
M. Frnker IS. S
Austen and
relny race is not altogothor In tho Capt Mnyberry
are the judges ot the
swiftness of the nnlmnls, and this wns roping contoet. and Cnpt. Anson, Dr.
iflnnlnvn,! titnrii
tiimmml
nrntiil
Stone and K. A. Cnhoon ttho timers.
stnnd ot people by young Arrlngton.
Chris Henrii, Peter Fornker, Thoa.
gnllopod
down
As tho horses
i..e Powers are the Judges of the bronco
stretch, Arrliuton's left hand wont busting nnd Pnt.
Garrett and W. II.
down on the side of the snddle and
Greer Judges of the outlaws
when tho horse stopped the saddle
At thhe carnival.
eame off. Tne first iniic was mndo n
7:00 Cnrnlvnl gates opon (Ladles'
a fraction ovr two minutes. On ov night.)
ery mange of sndules the Fnrmlngtnn
8 00
Matt Ony's high dive.
iny gained a nice lend, but Fergusson
9:00 Fuklno's slide for llfo.
seemed to rldo his horses out tho bet
.0:00Du Dell's bicycle high wire
ter. On the last reiay the Farmlngton
)

querque Score 6 ta S.
mouth that distinguished
soldier,
Tho second gamo of tin- fair tourGeneral John 0 luack. tho recently
elected head of that great patriotic nament wns plnyod this alt"rnoon be- eight, ninth .nd Unto Inning, tne
It scoro was If to II, bill It ahould hme
body of citizens known ns tho (Iraml tween Kl I'nso and Alhltqiierquo.
to tho territorial fair on
Army of tho Hepubllc, made a slml.nr was n ten Inning contest with the iimii lent, with the mc end on the opNo Biich o)cnluK day was ovposite side
declaration n ai, address' hero. Tho score fi to 5 In fnvor of HI i'nso
er hoforo known, Tho crowds hi atDaly and Andreas fn HI Pnso;
It was tin second Kerne r the fair
irrigation conaross hold In Utah last
discredtendance would have done no
month wns tho lnrgcst and tho bout McDonald and Schmlnt for Mtiuqtier-quc- . tournament and none o tne opposing
alit to tho former middays of the
teams imve say considerable advantmeeting to dlRctiss that siinjeat which
ways itopular fair; and tliu events
age. It will b s hot con tt. the exlinn over boun hold, and I am glad to
wcro fully up to the excited expectaComplaint Against Ba'bers.
hibitions of tne tennis already show
say that New Mexico was represented
tions of tho visitors.
Severnl
by ns strong and able a delegacaned nt the Cltl-zo- that thoy are very orenly matched.
there
visitors
any
ho
It would
dllllcult to mention
,
olllco thU morning to ascertain
tion, according to Its numbers, ns any
.is llrst name of the series ptnyd
section of Now Mexico which Is nut
In Hint gloat assembly. Many of them the usual price chnrged t'i n shave. on Monday nnd won tiy Albuquerque
t.ii
already represented and these vldcttca
will bo horo tomorrow to attend this They wore Informed that lf enU was uy n see re oi 3 to 1, whb a credit to
nro to he followed by an Incoming host
convention, and I uollevo thnt no fen-H- tho regular prloo charged, but If bar- noth ten ins. nnd wns evidence that thu
from ovory direction. Bvory Incoming
yet
o of your fair will provo of moro bers wero ch.irglug any icnro than Santa fe t'enirttla, ill though
onroom
"standing
train Is loaded to
people nt largo than tho tl t price the ruct had not reached they Imve no pnlnti to their creatt.
benefit
to
tho
ly," and still they come.
nttenilnnco on nnd results of this the city paporn. The vlsl'nrn ttatod are not outclassed in the least.
Yesterday was an Ideal day, and toThe game was culled early on ac68.
that they wore compelled to pay 25
convention.
day has been Its equal. The Immense
In conc.ualon wish to congratulato cents this morning, and did not like count ot the other sports to ue pulled
and
being
well
for
cared
aro
crowds
Hit' people of A'btiquerqut) especially tho hold-up,whlcii tney cuilm Is an off during the afternoon. The Itemseem to bo perfectly satisfied. Probaupon tho groat forward strides thoy outrnao. Tho Citizen wAs informed nants drew the field.
magnitude,
hero
bly no event of equal
Flret Inning Hn.e struck out, but
havo mndo during thu past year, In thlB nftornoon that several tmrbers In
or elsewhere, over opened with larger
McDonald got to first on n little ono
city
nro
25 cents for shavtho
taxing
population,
wealth
coming
and
too
of
proKrtlomil nttendnucu and less fricnew manufactories and the prospects ing, thoy hnvlng taken down their pnat short. Uiiymor touted to third and
Mark-le- y
tion or delays than did tho twenty-thirof
the vpoedy completion of th0 now card announcing the regular price Voorhes lived out to loft field.
annual Now Moxlco fair on yesn Ion
.Incooy
lly
nnd
to
Quler;
hit
chnrged
work,
for
such
railroad, which will be of tho grealost
terday.
King i.' little ones nnd were tnrown
to
your
benellt
city,
Today wns oven superior to yesterout at I'.rst.
HEARST ANl PARTY.
With tho hope that coming years
day, being Its equal 'n weather and
Second
Merrlt wont out on a long
may bo ns fruliliil and full of bunollt
other climatic conditions, while the
dy
right
field. CnvniiniiKh got to
to
Will
Arrive
Tomorrow
if
Evening
as
past,
tho
to tho metropolis of New
f
attendance was niigmentod by large
a
stole second, but
on
scratch,
first
Are
on
New
Trains
Time
Mexico's
I
Mexico,
now hnvo the pleasure of
by
additions from all parts of tho terri- ty.
from
cnught
throw
napping
a
wns
Best
Chance.
declaring tho twenty-thirannual ter
tory, and by an Increasing attractive
Holwigs Bky
On tho next kick off tho Indian ritorial fair o oncd.
Tlie Hearst party loft Chicago on Young, who sacked
program of fair ovonU.
catching tho ball wns tnckled almost
time Inst night, and wilt bo huro to- scraper. Dnlloy struck out. Voting
In his trncks.
Dy repeating their efCARNIVALOPENS.
morrow evening barring accidents. drew a two bagger, stole third, but
FIRST GAME.
forts the red men tried to carry the
Dolognte Hodoy will leavo tonight for was caught at homo plnco. Hnckett
The Side Features Interesting GovHnton, where ho will meet the distin- and Anurens fnnnod.
Albuquerque Browns Defeated Santa baa out of danger, but tho University
Third Quler. Hnlo and McDonald
ernor and oiaff Attend.
stopped every mass play. With tho
guished visitors, and no Mr Htiarst's
Fe Centrals Score 3 to 1.
Tho carnival opened ausplclojsly guest to Albuquerque, He will also were struck out In rnpld succession.
nail In possession of tho Vnrslty as a
cnlled
Anson
"Pop"
Umpire
When
result of a fumble, Decker called tac- last night with the spacious enclosure .vcompnny tho party to the confines HmlTord drew four; Kroitso fanned;
tho HrHt gamo of tho base ball tourna- kle
Irwin back apparently for n ruu comfortably filled with spectators, of the territory, wnon they leavo Al- Markley hit to Itiliold, forcing lied- ment yostordny afternoon much InterJncoby struck
ford out nt second.
loft end. IiiBtend Aldrich wns i ho grounds were brilliantly lighted buquorquo for Arizona.
est wns displayed and tho llrst Inning around
and iuimcdint"ly following tho goverThere aro tew men In Now Moxlco. out.
gnvo ample ovldence that tho teauiB sent through tho center for twenty-liv- e
Fourth Haymor hit to second and
and nnothor touch down. Decker nor's nddress the fun bognn. At n sig- It Indeed there Is any out, who can
had entored tho tournament to ploy
chnnge came near net.10:anjtiwo
nal "be midway was a hubbub of mer- give to the visitors a moro glowing win thrown out; Voorhos knocked a lad's lightning
ond-egood
goal
gamo
a
kicked
and
the
gamo
tho
after
nnd Lemonta stairway
bull and were in thu
wns
proving dlsnstrotts. lie mounted his
Tho confetti vendor cried and nt the same time a more accurate tip up to third, nnd Merrltt
In fnvor of tho riment.
with n score of
ride.
n.onoy.
A huli foil over tho aoveinl
a
having
was
llttlo
hit
no
rue
at
llrst,
noforo
the
saddle
out
thrown
socured.
spray
his
paper
of
University.
colored
pnst
of
Now Mexico, her
account
nnd
Tim Hearst rocoptlon nt Commerthousand spectators " tlis playurs
King hit a long ono to Halo, and he tost some little time making
Dy this victory tho wlnnor becomes and the harangue
i the mesmeric present, her condition now nnd her one.
cial alub.
took their places.
Dnlloy
good
n
on
was
playor
but
It
sacked.
fast,
horse
which
his
spooler
that
rent
nlr.
the
possessor of a valuable silver cup
Horns tooted, possibilities of futiiro development,
Tho opening i;anio was botweun the the
Riven by the fair management which bells rang and the wild animals In the her grounds of demand for statehood, struck out; Young got a doad ono and and the race was won by sovornl
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15
Hnnta Fo Centrals and tho Albuquer- however
lengths.
must bo dofended for two animal show howled, a week oi fun her need of govo: nmont aid for Irri- unckfltt fanned.
que Drowns. Tho latter team took tho yenrs.
DThe most amusing fotit.ire of tho
was on. Her majesty, Queen Marie, gation, hor protection trom wntor enFifth The Drowns scored this
Albuquerque and Fraternal Day.
liyid and tho Centrals failed to got n
Tho Vnrslty foot ball team Is now In Governor Otoro, nnd two members of croachments by Colorado on the north ining nnd tho Remnants slipped out rnce. tnnt is it n. r.mnsing to i.ic
9:00 n. m. Lawn trmnfs games.
man to first. Halo took a pass to llrst good
In
got
relny
spectators,
two
wns
a
one
on
which
tight
hole.
Schmidt
a
of
stmr,
(!.
IC.
nls
Col.
Adjunnd
Austen
shnpo to moot out of town
10:0pCamlvnl ground attractions.
and Toxns on the south in a word
McDonald
nnd stole second, while
ForgusHon drew a tilack horso that
earns, l.ns Vegas, tho Santa Ko Ju tant General W. II. Whttomnn, with who can do Now Mexico greater good, bnggor In the right gnrdon; Cavnn-augFair Grounds.
struck out. lio want to third on n
rapid
entirely
to
through
infield
was
got
not
one
docile
tho
a fast
President O. N.
and Hxociitivo if Mr. Hoarst, his accompanying con1:00 p. m.- Dnso ball game.
poor throw to second, but died thoro, lian school, nnd J.ns Cruces aro yet Committeeman Marron
Hotweg hit an manner In which tho snddle was
W. T. McCrolght of gressmen, ills stenographers and news-'tape- r and Schmidt scored.
bo
o
met.
few
a
moro
With
of
weeks
s
Vor-lie2:00 Horso racing.
Itnhmor Hying out to Bocond and
wore guests
practice tinilor the olllclont coaching the t air association,
reporters, shall but heed Mr. easy ono and was thrown out nt Hrst. ulared on his back, and evidenced his
3:15 Steer toping, second division.
striking out.
..y
doing
arrangements
out.
to
ond
Hnlo
Andreas
Qulor
dislike
the
struck
of
mo
comMeSouthern
Angol
of Professor
carnival
Moesrs.
Ilodoy's lntero8t!nc and Important ex4:00Droncho busting second diSecond Inning O. Parsons hit toi 5won nnd Cnnuoit. nnnd
drow four; Iledford was thrown out; a few bronco stunts in tho way of
fast llttlo team pany, nnd special performances wore pression of Ideas and facts.
vision.
short and was tnrown out; Haorwald will undoubtedly develop.
up
lowering
nnd
In
Kicking
his
hoots
Halo
followed
took
his
and
given In their Honor. A moro businessTho party consists ns heretofore Krouso
fnnuotl nnd W. Parsons mot tho fate of
head. The fine of Iho rnco. Includiko tot of snow people thnn those of mentioned.
Tho committees named Mnrkicy's long lly.
SANTA FE'S MINERAL EXHIBIT.
tils brother. Jones and Cavanaugh
AUTOMOBILE RACE.
round
McDonald
the
ing tho ehnngo ot equipments, was a
made
Sixth
company
never
the
Carnival
by the club arc ns follows:
struck out nnd Schmidt went out
walkminutes.
thirteen
ltoymor
nn
fraction
less
(outer;
on
orror
than
at
before visited Albuquerque and the
On Finance W. S. Strlckler, Noa
Complete and Handsome Makes a
on n slow one to third.
Four Contestants In Race Against performances of the different attrac- llfold, T. S. llubboll.
ed, stole second; Vorhos hit a long lly
Very Fine Showing A. R. Gibson
Third Inning Catron struck out
NOTES.
SHORT
Haymor
Morritt
nnd
to
scored.
Time Yesterday.
center
tions are equal In every respect to tho
On Deception Judge H. S Dakor.
Entitled to Great Credit.
and hornlike, wn.kod; Otoro wont out
out
was
tnrown
The f.st automobllo race ovor pull flnlms of the advertisements.
out;
Schmlnt
And O N. Marmn. D. S. llody, H. 13. Fox, struck
The mineral exhibit or Santa Fo
About the Big Fair and Interesting
on n loiig lly to center; Shirk was ed oil In New Mexico was a feature the free attractions are not to be
Jacoby
pitcher
rill
to
and
llrst.
at
M. V. Flournoy, Wallace Hossoldon,
crunty nt. the fair collected, nnd gotCarnival.
thrown out at llrst. Hotweg nnd Qulor of yesterday's program. Tho entries
King lilt to loft nnd
y
Matt Gay's high dlvo Is
11. 11. Fergusson. W
S. Hopewell. W. went out at first;
made beauty hits over second In quick wero: M. W. Floumoy, twenty-hors- s
Tickets for tho Montozumn ball are ten up ami nrranaed by A. H. Gibson,
n daring attempt for tho pleas D. ChliderH. F. A. llubboll, M. S. Otoro, gained n score on an error. Dalley was
Into sacrificed and
succession.
going second on new on snlo at the Alvnrado hotel, O. chairman of tho committee having tho
IH)wor machine, chnuffeured by Mr. ure of tho peoplo, and the peoplo show 12. V,
Chnvoz, J. O. Daldrldge, T. N. caught at third after
In charge, Is tho fines' and most
went to llrst on a fumble. This Mournoy; T J. Curran,
ed that they liked daring feats. I. Iko a Wllkorson. F. W. Clancy, W. H. An- nn error at center, loung hit for two A. Mntson & Co. nnd J. H. O HIolly & same
extensive from nny ono county over
cror cost two runs. Itnymor got n hit power mnchlne. operntcd by Mr. Cur- Hash, aiiuost so swift people could not
up
Co.
Voorhos.
to
tipped
Hacketi
liases;
Tho oron
power percolvo him, Gay makes tho descent drews. J. G Fitch. J.D.W. Hampspn. Sol
nnd the sldo was retired by Vorhos ran; It. L. Dobson,
Seventh Cnvaunugn, Holw g nnd
Tho display of Hiilphur from tho Bhown In this territory.
A. MaePhersoc,
Lunn, T. .J. Currwi.
specimens
exhibited
of
of gold,
striking out.
consist
to
easy
Inllold.
on
mnchlne, operated by Dobson, nnd Dr. from n hundred foot scaffold In a tank
ones
out
Quler
went
on
exhibiminus,
Jomoz,
near
Otero
,. Drooks, Alsilver, copper, zinc, lend, Iron, manpower ma of water, but four foot deep. The Thomas Hughes, G. D. Honnlng.
Fourth Inning Nichols got a three John 'Inscher, elght-horsC. Andreas hit between first nnd second tion nt tho fair grounds, Is a surprise, ganese, tungsen,
C.
II.
fred
Grunsfold,
gypsum, mica onyx,
base hit; O. Porsons struck out, but chine, oporated by II. It. Hotelllng. tank has an oiled canvas bottom
mndo second; Hedford hit safe, to nenrly all visitors.
Louis llfold, William Mcintosh, nnd was
marlile, gi ..Ite, bituminous nnd nntakDaerwald got a hot ono past llrst and The machines nro all roadsters and wi.lch probably hrcakc tho fall. Du Hall.
on
nt
thrown
second
out
lint
comDrowory
Southwestern
The
D.
Spitz.
hit a nas- not built for rnclng, nnd ns thoy var- ilell's bicycle nigh wire act Is a mar D S. Stover, C. F. Myers,
Nichols scored. McGllU-rn- y
ing a chance. Krouso wns caught at pany hns added to Its display In the thrnclto coal, and several different
ty ball, which was fumbled nt short, ied largely In manufacture, power and velous font, and probahly tho most re- - Summers Darkhnrt. Capt. W H. Dome,
first, ns was Markley. Andrens play- - Pavilion, several blocks of Ice, ono of kinds ot brick manufactured lu Santa
K.
W.
Whltoman,
IlaynohK
W.
J.
II.
I
but as Parsons and Catron struck out weight, the owners conceded to come mnrkablo n
ed stow ball, and died at third.
which contains ut Its center n bouquet Fe.
ot tho kind A. Cnhoon.
There are also with tho exhibit and
Ulgnth
Halo struck out; McDonald .f rnro llowers, whllo nnotnor contains
tho error wns not costly. Jones fo'iled out more for tho plonsuro of tho spec- In modem history or stage nnd canprogram
reception
consists of
Tho
making a very handsome showing,
wns caught f.inpes nnd slices of watermelon.
out; Cnvutinugh wont out to llrst, nnd tators than (or tho winning of tho vas. Fifty foot aixivo a swnrm of poo-piball
past
but
third,
liii
tne
and dnnco at tho Commerce club to- by short. Hackott threw thu ball high
or mineral paints taken from
races. ICach mnctilno rnn against
Schmidt knocked a tlpup to third.
Inst night the star or this wonderThe territorial penltontiury nt Santa six kinds
o
stiuck out; time Mr. Floumoy going tho mllo In ful pertormnnco mold a blaze oi elec morrow night, nnd a gonornl view of and McDonald scored on tho en'or. F- makes a lino display of brick and pioportles In thu southern part of tho
Fifth
city.
cciinty, tho colors being white, rod,
Cavanaugh Interlorcd nt first nnd tiles.
Otoro wont out to first and Shirk 2:a, wltu currnn second and uotison tricity rod" iho wlro forward nnd thoMr.
Hearst's arrival Is well timed
Venetian, purple, yellow and green.
was thrown out from short. Ilelwog third. Tho Toschor machine tailed to backward.
Anson remarked It, but ns Kl
'Poi"
or
Dlake,
Dlake
the
Hammond,
and
peoHe
will moot moro representative
Tho exhibit Is very artistically arand Qulor fnnnod nnd Halo was throw" mnko tho mile.
I.otta and the Stadium are probabiy ple of Now Mexico than ho could havo Paso didn't kick, the score was count- Hammond .t Ulan volt company, Las
ed. Haymor nnd Vorhos went out on Vegas, aro In tho city with a lino ex- ranged and presents a very handsome
cut from short.
ho
which
shows,
will
ma
receive
the
found otherwiNc In n six months' tour
ADDRESS.
GOVERNOR'S
Sixth Inning Nichols wont to first
littles ones. Jacoby got to first on nn hibit or low grada copper ore, from appearance which Is bound to attract
jor iKirtlon of attention. These are ot' tho torritory.
orror mndo by Halo. King got a nice the Ovorllow mlno, Tocoioto district, much favorable attention. This exhibon an orror at short nnd (1. Parsons, He Opened the Fair and Carnival Last high class and can be recommended.
one to center and Halo let It strike ban Miguel county. Thoro nro thou- it shows what Santa Fo county can
Daorwald and Mctlllllvray fanned. Mc. Night.
THIRD DAY OF BIG FAIR,
the ground, after punting around the sands of toils if this ore lying on the pioduee In tho mineral line with acDonald Btruck out; Itnymor mndo llrst.
TODAY'S EVENTS.
Governor M. A. Otero oponcd tho
Dalley wns thrown out from surface needing only pick nnd crowbar tive Intelligent work nnd energy comfield.
but wns caught whim stealing second; carnival entertainments last night nt
In
Jacoby and King scored; te pieparo It tor treatment.
Progress
Fair
Crown
Grounds
second;
at
Vorhos hit n lly to loft Held.
ap
following
ablo
30 with the
and
Two bined. In fact tho exhibit contains a
ing of the Queen Tonight.
Sovonth Inning W. Pnrsons got to propriate addrca:
The third day of tho ralr, Wednes- Syke Young put tho ball In the weak plants hnvo already boon oroctod near gieat vnrloty and pretty much everyThe Inning closed by Qulor this proporty Rnd two others nro lu thing thnt Is needed fnr manufacturing
I'he crowd ut the fnlr grounds this day, October 14, opened brlgiK and place.
flm on n fumblo nt short; Otero nit a
Mr. President, Ladlos and Gentlemost articles In metals or stone used
lly to left Held; Lombko struck out. men: I doslre to iiinnK you ror me afternoon numbers severnl thousand propitious. Visitors enme in by the stopping Hnckott's fly.
process of erection.
nu a necessity or a luxury
Ninth Morritt, Schmidt nnd CavanMuch
moro than yesterday. The program of hundreds on each of tho trains, arrivJones walked to llrst; Cavanaugh was honor cento-ro- d
on tho executive
&
WeMmer
Hill of Snnta Fo. nro
augh
slow
were
ones
nnd
thrown
hit
thrown out at llrot; Schmidt got a hit
began
the
promptly
open
afternoon
Ev1:00
ing
at
Inst night nnd this morning.
tho
by inviting mo to
llsplnylug fine specimens of drab mar-bi- credit Is duo .o Mr. Gibson who collected the exhibit at Ms own expense,
nnd Jonos scored. Holwog nnd Quler
nnini.'U fair held in this plnco o'clock with tho baseball gamo, the erybody says that the fair Is perfectly out. Andrens lilt to second, but mndo
failed.
The Colorado Fuo & Iron company tho county paying the transportation
for tho beneHt of tho whob territory. Albuquerque Drowns crossing bnts satisfactory, liach department of ox- - safe on Cnvanatigh's errorwngat llrst
thrown which lias much mineral property In charges. The exhibit was gathored In
Klghth Inning Ithodos got n three and to congratulate you upon the so- - with the hi Paso Itemnants. Kl l'aso Mbit and every feature at tho fair Hedford fanned; Krouse
base hit. hut wns caught napping; iles of annual successes which has motors aro horo In goodly numbers , grounds and the carnival enclosure, out at first; Markley got a hit and New Moxlco, displays an Immonso a vory short space of tlmo and proves
Andreas seorod. Jncoby fanned.
Shirk and Nichols struck out. Halo ciowned your cflorts to mnko this oc- nnd say that they havo como loaded.
Is more thnn meeting expectation.
block of nnthrnclto coal, trom Madrid, ivhnt a man of energy, business capacity nnd good will can do.
Tenth Jonos swltchou to short Santa Fo county,
was thrown out at first; MoDonnid casion not merely n local exhibit, and
While visitors are satisfied, Albu
The
Races.
from tho bench, relieving Holwog; nnd
fouled out; Itnymor went to llrst on an an Alhuqucrquo fair, but as Its name
so.
nuonuH'erquo
equally
nn
will
is
bo
bull
.
exhibition
ino
Thoro
Free for nil pace, with tnree en
LAS CRUCES.
It seemed a hoodo. He drow tour and
orror at short; Vorhoa struck out for Implies, territorial in its scope, nuil of tries;
Hght nt tho fair grounds Sunday nftor;
Shecnn. owned by F. G. Sturg.la"co 18 " cxct,ss 01 II" ,ormcr
got
nn
on
a
Hnlo
stole
base
second.
the third time
1,ust
In
every
QVOr'
to
greatest
Importnnco
from
aml
tho
the
noon. Arrangements for this nro now From the Citizen.
sec'
''00"
Gay field, owned by.i. II.
,
McDonald
Ninth Inning a. Pnrsons tipped out dustry unit vocation In New Mexico, Alfred "C." owned by GeorgeThatcher;
nrB alrondy in error, nnd Jones scored.
being completed.
Ogden. j tlon ol tlie
got
to
to
Qulsr
Mrs.
first,
but
failed
Mngdnlenn
reach
of
Joso
Dl.inoliiU'd
to third bnao; Unerwald went to llrst i.ot confined to exhibits nnd niniiso-u
One-hal- f
wu" "W""M ,"1
Tho Queen of tho carnival will bo
mllo dash: Doiirbon, owned
on fumblo nt short; McOlllvray hit to monts nlono, but for nccurnto Intoima by F. L.
um I'rogrnm lor yesioruay niioruoon, tho plato. Hnymnr got to llrst; Vor crowned Friday night, nt 9 o'clock, Is hero on a vlult to her mother, Mrs.
Mlnet;
John,
Honest
owned
got
King.
llyod
King
a
out
to
John Hyan.
tiaso at
contor, which Halo muffed; W. Par tlon and tho exchange of vlows and bv F. It. Irwin: Hillv Mnsnn. owned
ninht and today, Is presented by hes
the cnrnlvnl gtoiinds on woet Hnil-ronon an orror. An othor error gnvo
Lnwronce l.npolnt, Jr., of Morencl,
sons hit to second nnd a cbver double experiences by our peoplo with each by F. It. Irwin; I'en l'olnt,
renders,
to
Cltlxon
Its
avenue.
J. W. War- the
Dalley a baso and ndvauced King.
Arizona, spent several days In Crucos
wns the result or a quick throw to Hoi other on nil lines th'it make for our ner,
banking
The
two
olosihl
Institutions
Young hit the nail and King crossod
wog.
AT CARNIVAL GROUNDS.
today nt noon, and will be kept closed on a visit to his parents.
advancement and betteruie.it, moral. y
Five mllo relay rnco: Ford string,
Col. James II. Wnddell of St. Louis,
the plate. Hnokutt struck out, and It nli dny tomorrow,
Santa Fe.
socially and llnaclnlly.
thus allowing everyfrom Ilstnnoln, and Krllngtou string, A Crowd of Happy People Had Plenty looked like thoro would still be nn
PInyors
All It 1DSH PO
ICnch year tli Importance and use Snn Juan county.
body connected with them an oppor- after a short visit to hie Las Cruces
of Fun.
other Innfiig. Androns rolIoveTl tho tunity
friends, left for Demlng.
.. t 0 0 0 0
Shirk 3b
fulness of this gathering of our peoplo
to attend the fair.
This rnce Is the most Interesting
suspense by a hit and soorlng Dalloy
supreme
on
reigned
King
Carnival
George W. Footer will he missed by
Nichols, lb
It moro apparent.
The construction booked.
Owing to n badly gprnlnod leg.
Scoro by iunlngs:
the midway last night and the revelry
the cowUiya. H0 has quit Ue rnngo
tl. Parsons rf
of new railroads, and the coming of
James
who
Smith,
ns
has
olflchlted
The Program for Tonight.
1 2 3 4 5 C 7 8 8 10 T'l
was paudotnniuni. The confetti battle
Tennis.
Daerwald, c . .
new peoplo Increase the number and
gate keeper at the fair for sovornl nnd will practice law The boys wish
8:00 Coronation of queen.
0 0 1021 2
0
HI Pntu
4
and
forth,
raged
fierce,
baci
fast
ami
McOllllvrny, of
coming
our
cltl
years past. Is laid up ut homo. It. D. him success, and from now on will
of
facilities for tho
8:15 Malt Gay's high dlvo.
10 1
furious, nnd the enrango dovasted Albuquerque
W. Parsons, 2b. 3
sons to your beautiful metropolis on
Myers Is filling the hill to tho satis- permit him to wear socks.
9:00 Fuklno'B slide for llfo.
hords ot packages of the little colorJ'rof Httgcrty spent Monday even3
Albuquerque.
Otero, ss
such occasions.
faction of fair officials.
Dell's blcyclo high wlro ed paper discs.
10:00Dii
ing at the academy. The evening was
3
Phiyeis
AD H DHSI1PO A K
Lompke, p
In connection with this fair I havo rvct
night
Thursday
Pair
tho
association nn Idoal one for
A larger crowd could not have been Hale cf
3
r 0 u o 3 1 t
astronomical ibsor-vntlollhodcs, of
thought It wlso, and for the public 10:30 Hoso nnd I .onion's stairway
comfortably entertained by the South- McDonald c .... 4 2 3 0 11 3 1 given a grand dnnue nt Coltimbo hall
enjoyed
all
and
the beauty of
good, to call a delegate Irrigation con rldo.
to the cowboys, baso ball playors
ern Carnival company; every shbw
the celestial tphere.
I
3.21
1 0 0
32 1 !
1 0
0
Totals
volition, to meet hero tomorrow for
and horsemen The dance will stnrt
Interesting show1 tent, canopy, nook and corner was Itnymor 3b
Perhaps
most
the
W. S. Goodfrey or Ul l'aso, who has
5 0 0 0 0 3 0
Vorho 2b
Summary: Threo baso hits. Nichols tho purpose of discussing the subject on the midway, which Is featured by
at 11 o'clock p. m. and n tine time Is a lease and
boi.d ou tho Merrlnmo
4
u 0 0 " 0 0
nnd Rhodes; buses on balls. Lombko, of Irrigation from n scientific and tne Southern Carnival company, Is crowded and peoplo wero lifted aloft Merrltt U
promised.
cou- Schmidt p
mine, adjoining the Little Duck, came
1
1
0 0 C 0
2; struck o.it, Lombko, 7.
practical standpoint, ns applied to our "Dreamland." It Is a surprising nnd by tho Ferris wheel; and young
Thursday afternoon there will bo a up from HI
camels and the
Paso Sunday evening uad
Ottviinugh lb ... 4 0 2 0 9 0 2
Albuquerque.
peculiar conditions. This subject wns puzzling attraction. A beautiful young ples rode the
match pacing race between Joe HarThrough tuo grounds reign- llolwug ss
left on Monday ror the San Audioes
3 0 0 0 2 0 0
AV.H1DSHPOA 15 ono of tho llrit to Interest civilized lady robed In ethereal white Is hypno
PInyors
"Mnrgarot"
Sam
and
Gallu's
nett's
ed riotous disorder, but lu tho attrac- Quler rf
to examine the Nelltn mine.
1
1
4 0
4
0 0 man. In
0 1
0 w 2 0 i
Hnlo, cf
tho dmi nges of tho past tized by tho lorturor, and whllo in the
pacers
"White Deauty. ' Doth
t 1 0 0 1 0 0 are evenly mntclxxl, and these
McDonald, c .... 4 0 1 OH 2 0 on tho arli plains of the Kgyptlnn dos state of hypnotism, Is made to rise In tions tho wheels of ciitertnltiniont re- Jonos
predictIs
It
Prom the Progress.
volved with precision.
4
0 3 1 1 2 0 ert tho pyramids nnd sphynx wero mb'-nl- r
Itnymor, 3b
assuming different attitudes,
ed that tho pace will prove one of tho
Sam II. McAninch, (1 W. M Carvtl.
In tho wild animal show tho bears
29
37
0
13
8
5
'i
3 0 0 0 2 1
Total
Vorhos, 21
reared by toll which dependoJ for Its such as Hying, praying, dancing nnd and tho hyena play tetor-tote- r
closest and most oxcltlng f tho en- M. W. Porterfleld, H. P. Darnes. Colin
tho
at
1
0
0
0
El
3
Paso.
I
p
Jonos.
sustcunnco upon water obtained by darting In every direction, All laws command of a pretty lady and the
tire week.
Nohlett and John Carson of Silver
I'lnyors
AD It UH SH PO A 13
Cnvanaugh, Jb.. 3 0 1 0 C 0
Irrigation, and thoro doubtless Irriga of gravitation seem to bo defied, and boxing knngnroo llgnts cleverly for
The Kl Paso ball team, now play- City, wore In town, wome as members
2
7
b
0
1
0
0 0
0 2 0
3 0
Schmidt, If
tion by artificial means had Its birth tho theories of Bldo or back supports an nulinal; young Hlcordo beards the Markloy 3b ....
ing In this city, won Hvo out of olght of the United Status Juries and others
5 1 0 0 1 3 0
Jncoby 2b
3 1 1 I 1 ()
Holwog, hs
In New Mexico, as on tho Nllo pla nro Immediately ovorcomo by tho regiimos plnyod with tho Fort Worth Iroklng after legal matters In which,
spotIn
lion
his den and tne beautiful
5
3
2 0 2 0 0
3 1 1 1 0 0
Qulor, rf
tcau, Irrigation was nn absolute neoos volving of tho body In overy conceiva- ted Icopnrds are mudo to perform. Tho King If
team, the games bolng played on the they are Interested.
1
0
1
p
5
1
0
0
Dalloy
ally to produce crops nnd maintain ble form.
Fort Worth grounds.
The Agricultural and M0ehanlc.1l
an
glass
or
palace
is
artist's
studio
3
I
0
0
0
2
0
Young
cf
4
27
30 3 10
Totnls
life, and so fnr as known was not The Program for Wednesday, Bull would keep a real,
was announced from the Judge's college U now lu Its fifth wcok of tho
It
Interone
earliest
1
1
0
2
5 0 0
Unokett ss
Summary: Uireo baso hit, Hnlo; practiced until tho country was con
stand, yostordny thnt racing pools proBont colieginto year. The total
Durham Day.
ested for hours. Tho nrt of blowing AndrenB o
5 1 2 0 8 3 0
wild pitch, Jones, 1; base on balls, qucred by Spain, which with Its In
9:00 a, m. liwn tennis games.
would bo sold morning and evening
o
Fukl-nand attendance of students Is
altogether
glass
Is
not
hot
air.
1
I
1
1
0
0
0
rf
Hedford
14;
by
out,
Jones,
Jones, 1: struck
domltablo energy, nt once Introduced 10:00 Carnival ground attractions.
at the St. Elmo saloon.
195, n much greater enrollment for
for
marvelous
repeated
his
slldo
1
0
0
0
12
0
0
lb
ivrnuse
iloublo plnys, Vorhos to Holwcg.
tho methods which thoy had learned
Tho children of the Hnrwood Homo, this tlmo ot the year than ever beforo
Fair Grounds.
llfo.
Time 1:35.
guesu of tho Southom Cnrnlvnl In tho history or the Institution. It Is
from tho far east, until from Kspanoln
1:00 p. m. Dascball fhiho.
wore
8
1
0
30 15 2
42
Total
Umpire Anion,
2:00 Horse rnclng (Dull Dtirhnm
to tho Gulf of Mexico It wns adopt'
EL PASO VICTORIOUS.
this morning. This Is a sample or Nat Intoroatlng to note the mako up of tho
Score by Innings.
ed along tho nlo Grande, to which vul $1,000 stake
Itclss' gciiorousity.
onrollmont. One hundred nnd thirty
EXCITING RACES.
1 2 3 4 5 C 7 8 9
loy, until In comparatively
recent
3; 15 Hoping contest, llrst division. Albuquerque Defeated by Pats City
two or tho students are young rueu nnd
06
to
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Team Score
5.
Santa Fo
years, settlements
TODAY'S EVENTS.
nnd cultivation
elxty-thro4:00 Dronco busting, first
young women; 104 aro
l
Mile
Tho Albuquorquo Drowns wcro The
Race Half
3 wero confined iu Now Mexico,
Albuquorquo ...
Tho
or tho territory, twonty como
residents
naughty In their new suits yesterday,
Dash Relay Race.
Now In Progress The Program for from
methods wora crudo and primitive,
other Kates and eleven from
Tonight and Tomorrow.
FOOT BALL.
but effectual, and thoro aro now to be
othor countrioit. nlnoty-thre- o
como
Today U Hull Durham day and tho from places within tho extensive area
scon many irrigating ditches which
rports nt tho fair grounds is equal to of Dona Ana county. Tho onrollmont.
University and Indian School Former havo been In use in this torritory for
Cant Crip
those of any day of tho Fair.
Won by Score of 11 to 0.
mora than 200 years.
In tho stenography department Is parla Two Days.
During thu picsont year tho presl
"P'p' Ane ii called tho ball gnmo ticularly heavy and numbers thirty
Dy its victory yus.arday over tho
30 o'cloi k The gamo Is Santa
Albuquorquo Indian school, tho Unl dent of the United States In public ad
and U theso a largo proportion
on every nt 1against
Kl Paso. Tho former has hnvo come fro mdUtant point for tho
verslty nddod another victory to Ita diosscB bore and at Santa Fo, espec
Sv-J&y- y
box. 25c.
Seven MUHon boxes sold Ini post 1 3 months.
'.Cht i,it Fflh'O nnd the lat'r km won purpomo of taking up tho work oe
Thift sifUUtDTe.
credit. It Is only a llttlo over a wcok ially callod our attotitlon to tho sub
w
cue, and t' e score this a( o n in will English-Spanisago that tho team from the hill won a Joct of Irrigation as ouo of paramount
stenography.
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cnmc, I saw, I conquered," la tho
well Ituown message, sent ly Caesar to
tho Homan senato. It Is equally
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Hoy b nmm and How

iiiii'. Ttisclior

nml Decker

nml Sinmm and Knynolis
.nk met Lostor nml Newman
pm played mm forenoon.
i

The

Mines

Produce

l,359,53u

Tons During Past Fiscal Year,

Shorldnn, (ho oillclont United
States mine Inspector for Mw Mttxlce,
has completed Mb annual report to
U.ixruor utii till to t. suctetwryy
The report shows tli
f tho Intorlor
coal mining industry of the territory
to he rnililly increasing in innrortnHO,
both by rniiMiii of Increased operation
nml (nvornlilti shawlngH made In iihw
con i Holds rocontly opened.
The production for Uie Init flecal
year, ondlng June SO, 1008, was l,85.-GStout), nn increase of IB.HB (Mr rati
over tho pieceHng (laced year
The
number of mm employed was .iSS;
1.6117
employed undermod
ground, and
.h
on outside work.
Thoro were ti i,oa employed undo,
ground nml ft outside, total numbet
of hoys innployod I OH. In addition to
tlin mon worklrg ""mediately nt Ibe
minus, n large
.if ntnurs find
oinployuieul cutting Umbers for use
In the nil n od.
Tho mlno inspector prwllrta nn In
rrimto or 0 (ter cent In the production of ttio coal initio daring tn onan-lnyear.
Ttio production by countiM la given
bolow: Colfax county tnkoa llrat place
with a production of S6S S06 tone;
county la a clone ocund with
630,918 tons; Lincoln county Is third,
DS.OHB tons. Snntn Fe county la fourth,
92,.H5i tone; Itio Arriba county l llfth.
3u. HK tons; Socorro ennnty la alxth,
2. tOO loim; Men Juan county In
seventh, l.SOO tons.
Sooorro coun.y returna were only
approximated at the principal conl op
orator or the county linil not yet sent
in hia returns whan the mine Inspect-oclaeed his report, it ts pnaaltile
that the returna hum Socorro coiiiity
may he 16 per cent to SO per cent lnrg-o- r
tlmn li alven in the Hut of pnndur-t- !
Jo

Mi

THAU PREVIOUS YEAR.

MORE

H

I
.11
HIM- GIlUIII' 'i
iram j a oi I not Tahieu and
t'liro m certain For unit' by a'

H. mi

noil wife, of Las VeMr. Wnldmi la the
Mania Fe ynrtliiinater at the Mondow
II. I.. Wnldtm
nn)
are hero.

13.

city.
a plonmim pnjrsTe tnho
Stomnoh and Ltver Tnliltita.
Bnay to tnko. Pltmsnnt In offset. I'or
ale ny all drugMtels.
l''-- r

'

.n

German Commander.
Hnrlln, Oct. 10. Hoar Admiral Von
I'rlttwltz anlled todny on n
.itoHiimr for Shanghai wharo ho will
tnhc connnand of the Oeruiau Halt

paH)nr

Asiatic squadron, succeeding Hear
Admiral Oolallor.
Auununcetiiant of
Mils change of, command wna accompanied by InUnmtlon from the navy
d iwrtinent thai the change would ;iot
f made If war between Jnpan and
Kueela was probable.
Municipal Council.
n
Choo Koo, Chinn, Oct.
The
admlnlstrntlon of Now Chwnng,
Alpiioburlii, propoes to orBt'ii!-- "
i
Hua-ula-

municipal council with one Ail ..m
and two llrltUh members. Tu, .. :
( lfilons will bo subject to tho admlnlc-trator'- s
approval.
Hanged by a Mob.
Wlokllffo. Ky.. Oct. If. Tom Hall
allns Douglas, a negro charged with
shooting Crockett Childress, n white
boy. last night at Kovll, was taken
from Jail hero early todny by a mob
and hanged to u tree.

Cham-erfoln'-

Miss Mrltenale

la

visiting

s

MIbb

I

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS

O
T. A. Mcllain is In town from Dcm- ing.
Hon. H. II. Forgiisson hns returned
from Lincoln county.
l'ngo II, Otero nnd wife nrrlved
from hanta Fo Inst night.
II. Hlerniinum, county clerk of
Morn county, Is In the city.
John 3. Clark, late conl oil Inspector, is down rrom Las Vegas.
J. I. Dixon, n Santa Fo conducto- -,
Is laying off to attend the fair.
Oscar Goohpl, the Holen hotel keep-e- i
nr. . merchant, IB In tho city.
Special Olticer McICvor, the sleuth
nt Isleta, 1B here to attend the ralr.
V. D. Carpenter and wife or Valen-ncounty, are lair visitors this week.
C. W. Holman and wlfo nre In the
city from Hulmnn, .Mora county, N, M.
Judge N. 11. Lniighllu of Santa, Fc,
enmo In with the Hearst party last

ter nourishment arc what
Scott's Emulsion supplies to
the convalescent.

Tian't safe

to he a day without t)r.
ISelectlc Oil In tho house,
t
Never can toll what moment nn
Ih going to happun.
TbamMH

i

There's nothing better
than Scott's Emulsion after
When the fever
tho grip.
is gone the body is left weak
and exhausted; the nervous
system is completely run
down and vitality is low.
Two things to do: give
strength to the whole body
and new force to the nerves.
Scott's Emulsion will do it;
contains just what the worn-ou- t
system needs.
Rich blood, healthy flesh,
resistive force, more and bet-

nrolletle during tho fnlr.
'

g

r

.

I

,

n

We'll tend jrou iimile fret upon request.
llOWNi:, o Pearl Sited, New York.
SCOTT

nofll-den-

o
Ilnrry Mnrtln and wife, formerly of 1. It Smltn of Doming, who ropro-sen- t
Gallup. Put now of l.ua Vegne, arrlv-- I
the company, says tho settleed In tho city yesterday.
ment is entirely satisfactory to all par-tleand all will now work together
rnn't he perfect without pure hlood. for the general good of tho company.
pure
HnrdorK Hlood lilt tern mnkos
There are thousands of tons of good
tdood. ToiiflR and Invigorates the ue Mocke i out.
and ready to rnlso,
ayatotn.
whole
ami the mill will be Increased from
ItH prosout cnpaolty of sixty-fivtonB
Hon. C. A. S pleas and K. Chncon of
dally to SOfl tons dnlly, In the noar fuVegnB.
to
tho
attend
nre hero
l.na
meetliiK of the Now Mexico world's ture.
fnlr eoinmlefilnn nnrl tho territorial
Mothers
'air today and tomorrow.
Who would keep their children In good
Conductor Hulilmrd of tho north hea'th, should wntch for tho first
tun, la herj attendlnn the fnlr. Con- symptoms of wo ms, and lumovo them
ductor Slmriim la officiating In bin wltb Wnlto's C.min Vermifuge. It Is
the chlldrens' beat tonic. It gets
stend north from Ihh Vowna.
nt work so that their food
ISvorvliodv's llamo to Itchlne tiilee. doea them good, nnu they grow up
Kfeh nml poor, old and younpterrl-iliieulthy and Urong. Twonty-llvcents
the to; nre thoy siilTor. Only one at j. 11. O'lllolly urug Co.
Absoaure euro. Doan'a Ointment.
lutely anfo; onn't fall.
The Unldwm wo; kg will turn out
thte yenr nearly U.uOO locomottvec,
Hrenion Nlnn, TiKhe anil tlrynn. compared with ;.ft33 In 1U02, 1,370 In
of the north division, liavo all been 1901, 1,217 in 1UO0 and J01 in 18!i.
taken off tho extra board anil nwdKn-e- l The company Is building locomotlvos
to ntKiilnr engines.
lot made In Urn!) and Japan, and U
,i. lng nut n good lot for Cuba,
an
Is
on ooth
Falk'$ Healing Balsam Soap
oi jtnnciurd size and tor plantaho tnarltot nml for solo by Dr. Ilrlggs tion work
Co., O'HIelly tt Co., and H. Iluppc.
This Is no lye sonp, but a preparation Stute of Ohio, City ot Tole-lo- .
of oils and otnor clean, pure materLucas County.
ss,
ials. The uso of Falk'i Balsam Sopp
Frank J. Chciioy mnltos oath that ho
tires cnaps. prevents ury nn. lnlnR is senior partner of tho lirra ot F. J.
lialr and restores ruined skin to beau& Co., doing business In tho
ty.
city of Toledo, county nnd slate aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the
A Pickpocket Jailed.
J. A. Crittenden, tho superintendent Hum of One Hundred Dollars for each
or catarrh that cannot
of the National Cemetery nt Santa and every case
e cured by the uso of Hall's Catarrh
Fe, attended the fair Wednesday afternoon and wna robbed of a fine Kold Cure.
FRANK J. CHUNKY.
wntch. a time p'oeo which ho has had
to before me nnd subscribed
In bis possosalon for forty years,
lie In Sworn
my presoncc, this tith any of Depromptly rocoRiilzeu tho pickpocket,
A. D. 18SG.
cember,
followed the fellow and had him
(Seal)
A. W. 01 KASON,
Ho was bound over to ttio
Notary Hubllc.
txt grand Jury by Justlco Crawford,
Hnll's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-nnlla
tough
proved
be
to
hoiubro
from
i.o
and acts directly on the blood
le.vlco.
and mucous snrinces of tho system.
Son l for testimonials, free.
The Salve That Heals
F. J. CHUNKY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Without leaving a scar Is DoWltt's.
yoia oy all u.ugglBts. "fie.
The name Witch ilazcl Is applied to
Hall's Family Fills are the best.
nany salves, but DeWltt's Witch Hao
zel Salvo is tho only Witch Hnzei
Salve made that contains the pure
To Celebrate Lup Victories.
New York, Oct. Ifi. Tho Now York
witch hazel. If any other
Witch Ilazcl Salvo Is offered you tt Is
acht ciub Is going to show Its appre-natlo13. C.
,i counterfeit.
of what tins been dono for the
eWitt Invented
Witch Hazel Salvo and DeWltt's defence of tho America's cup since
Witch Hazel Salvo Is i o best salve the days or too l'urltan by giving a
n the world for cuts, burns, bruises, recoptlon nt tho club house this eventetter, or blind, bleeding, Itching and ing to nil thuso who have been interprotruding piles. Sold by U. H. Urlggs ested in any boat that has been raced
& Co., and S. Viinn & Son.
siuco that time.
o
Among those who will be present
Hert Hakor of Detroit, Mich., whore are J. Malcolm Forbes, who owned the
ho holds a lucri'.clvs posulon, Is In the l'urltan; Gen. uiarlcs J. Fame of tho
city on a visit to his mother, Mrs. A. Mayflower and Volunteer; C. Oliver
J. Mnloy. Hert Is a member of the Iselln, who sailed .io Vigilant, Denational guard of .Michigan, and re- fender, Columbia In her first year, anW
cently attended the national encamp-mon- t Itcllance; 10. D, Morgan, who sailed
of that organization at West the Columbia in 1001; W. II. Duncan,
Point, Ky.
jr., who had charge of the Constltu-i- .
on; August Hclmont of tho Constitum uove Letter.
tion syndlcnto and many others, InWoul.. not Interest you
you're cluding tho members of the Reliance
looking for a guaranteed salve for syndicate.
.ores, our na or piles. Otto 11 odd of
1'oudcr, Mo., writes: "I suffered from
Broke Into His House.
S. Lc Qulnn of Cavendish, Vt., was
.in ugly sore lor a year, but a box of
llucldou's Arnica Salvo cured me. It's robbed of his customary health by Inthe Lost salve on earth, I'Sc at all drug vasion of chronic constipation. When
tores.
Dr. King's Now Llfo Fills broke Into
o
his hoiixc, tils trouble was arrested
A. . Munnet, who trnvols for tno and now he's ontlroly cured. Tney're
U row no
& Mnnznnnres company of guaranteed to cure. 25c nt all drug
stores.
I,ns Vegas, Is In the city.

night.
J. M. Nnslts, representing a Now
Orleans wholesale giucory hoitso, Is In
the city.
Mrs. C. K. I'orry nnd son, John, of
I
uh Vegan, aie In the city attoudlng
the talr.
J. II. Cunningham, a Santa Fe conductor, is taking a few days oft to
MBit the fair.
(i. 1). Crittenden, superintendent ot
the National cemetery nt Santa Fo, Is
In the city.
H. S. Gonney, a prominent cltlzon ot
Flngstnrt, Is among the many visitors
from tho west.
Colonel K. V. Baton, the mine operator of Socorro. Is here to remain a
couple of dn.vt
J. 1). Clements, formerly of this
city, now or Alnmogordo, is In the territorial metropolis.
R F. Mncacl loft last night for his
homo nt I.a Vegas. Mrs. Mucked and
Bon romnlu in the ci:$ .
John c. Flournoy, n well known
commercial traveler, Is doing tho
towns north of this .;lty.
A. It. Smith, cnsnler of the First
bank of I. as Vegas, came down
inst night to see tho tnlr.
Al Qulnly. wife and son. and Walter
Benjamin, well known eltuens of Lns
Vegas, came In last night.
Mrs. J. A. Mercer and Miss Anno
Nnwlln of Lob 1. turns, came In tills
morning to see the big show.
W. G. Sargent, tho territorial auditor, came down from Santa Fo last
night, lie Is a pleased visitor.
.lames HoMiIng of Las Vegas is noticed mingling with the Immense
nt the fair grounds today.
Pablo Aiandn, who Is one of the operators of the Gold Standard mine In
the Golden district, is in the city.
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Na-tlon-

G. W. Armljo.

T. W. Bayne and Miss Edna Frank
to Marry.
Hon. T. W. Iluyne, tno mayor of
Haton, who Is here attending the fnlr,
and Miss Kiln a Frank of Algodoncs,
will be united In the holy bonds of
wedlock either UiIb or tomorrow evening. Miss Frank Is the daughter nt
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Frank, and well
known in thlscity.
Confession
Hov. John

J.

or a friest.
Cox of Wnkc, Arl;

wrltos, "For twelvo years I suffered
trom yellow jaundice. I consulted a
number of physicians and tried ail
sorts of medicines, but got no roilof.
Thon I began the use of Etoctrlc Hitters and tcel that I am now cured of a
disease that had mo in Its grasp for
twelvo years." If you want a reliable
medicine for .Ivor and kidney trouble,
stomach dlsoroor o goneral doblllty,
fict Hlcctrlc Hitters. It's guaranteed
by all druggists. On!" 50o
STREET CAR ACCIDENT.
Excitement

In a Crowded

New York
Oity Cr.
Now York. Oct. 10 Crowded with
paweiigortt the Croastown trolley our
in Twenty-Thirstreet wna wrecked
by a peculiar accident. Tho channel
cover had become Ipnsenod nt Slxtu
nvenue nml i alted Auough to throw
tho car from tho track, rasaengora
d

were hurled about In groat confusion
a score were sevnroly cut and
bruised. One man had his throat almost out by plot-of (lying glass.

And

WHOLESALE MURDER.
Montana Despeiado Kills Seven
ple in One Day.
Unite, Mont, Oct. 1C, A
from Drowning, Mont., Bnys
Little Hume hag confessed
murder of sovon people kilicd

Peo-

special
James
to tho
Sunday
on Hlankfnot Indian reservation. His
Intention, ho bald, whb to kill fourteen
more, but n sbell stuck in his rlllo.
rendering It useless. Ho then cut u
gash In hi tin oat ami arm tu nllny
susplclon.

1

Millionaire's Poor Stomach.
The worn-ou- t
stomnrn ot the over-"emillionaire Ij often paraded In the
mhllc urlcts as a norrlblo exnmplo nt
he evils attendant on tho possession
t great wealth,
but millionaires are
lot the only ones who are allllctco
?itn bad stomachs. Tho proportion ts
far groator among tho tollers. Dyspop-4land Indigestion arc rampant
among those people, cud the surfer
'ar worse tortures than tho millionaires unloss tney avail thoniselvcs ot
a standard medicine like Orcon's August Flower, which has been a favor-Itnnutohold remedy for all stomach
troubles tor over inlrty years, otigust
Flower roUBus tho torpid liver, thus
creating nppotite and Insuring perfect
digestion. It tones and vitalizes the
entire system and makes life worth
living, no mattor what your statton.
Trln. bottles, 26c; regular size, 7Bc.

Y. M. C. A. Men Meet.
III., Oct. 16
Secretaries,

Hockford,

d

a

LITIGATION

SETTLED.

physical directors ami other odlcers
of tho V. M. C. A. nro hero from ull
paits of the htato to take part In the
biennial state conforonco of tho association. Tho gtunerlng opens this
evonlng with ! woicomlng demonstration and the proceedings will last
Tho Chicago contin'vnr Sundnv
gent. Including novernl eminent Hpeak
rB, arrived todny.
It Is oxpoctod that
the nttondnnro will reach fiOO, and all
f the stato olllcors say that this will
be tho groatost convention In tho history of the Btato organization.
Climatic Cures,
Vhu influence ot climatic conditions
in the euro of consumption Is very
much overdrawn. Tho poor patient,
and tho rich patient, too, can do much
Hotter at homo ny proper attention to
food digestion, and a regular uso ot

German Syrup. Free expectoration In
the morning Is mado certain by German ayrup, so Is a good night's rest
nnd the absence of that weakening
cough nnd dobnltjitlng night sweat.
Hestk'88 nights and the exhaustion
due to coughing, the greatest danger
nd dread of tho consumptive, can bo
prevented or stopped by tnklng German Syrup liberally and regularly,
ijboulu you bo able to go to a warmer
clime, you will Und tuat of tho thousands ot consumptives there, tho few
who are benefited nnd regain strength
aro those who uso German Syrup,
Trial bottles, 26c regular slzo, 75c.

No such thing as "summer com- Clifton Copper Company Suit Settled Out of Court.
plaint" where Dr. Fowler's Kxtract of
Wiid Strawberry Is kept handy. Na- Special Correspondence,
Silver City, Oot. 14 The long hotly
ture's remedy for looseness of the
bowels
contested litigation In which tno Clifton Coppor company was plaintiff and
Tennis Tourney.
Charles I,. Ashton and Wm. Honcn of
Tho weather was Ideal yesterday Sliver C".y, and H. C. Hegolo of St.
and quite a crowd ot fair visitors Louts, were defendants, and In which
witnessed the games ot yesterday over flGO.OOu were Involved, has been
The Gold avenue cort Is In flue con- amicably settled out of court. The
dition and tho sport was oven better property Is located near Santa rtlta,
in Grant county, cw Mexico, and has
than the day previous.
been doveloped to a depth of 300 foetj
Tho contend and tho scores:
n
Clarh and Hay n olds defeated Ham- and shows a forty toot vein of valuaNaval Olflcers Transferred.
ble concentrating copper ore, as well
ilton and Woods of Socorro, C 2, C
Washington, Oct. 16. Rear Adml-in- l
as many smaller streaks of high grade
1.
Royal II. llrndford, chief of tho buStaab defeated Decker, ir 2, 7 E. ore. The community generally Is wolj reau of equipment of tho navy,
Key ataaim defeated Hamilton ot pleased at the settlement;
as this
from tho bureau today to nssumo
magnificent property which has been command of tho battleship Illinois. It
Mect?rro, 60, 3 C, 61.
Clark then defeated Stnali( C S, lying idle for two years, will now bo
oxpoctod that Capt. Georgo A.
operated on a largo Bcale, and with
4.
will succeed as chief of tho buThU letwtM, wily tbe finals In the good profit to tbe stockholders. Col. reau of equlpuent.
1

Con,-vers- o
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Ho. with l'rof, J. J. Vernon, response to a telegram that his mothenmo up with tho collcgo exhibit far er Is quite 111, Ho was accompanied to
tbo fnlr. Tho latter gontlcmnn
this city by Mrs. May.

hero until tho fnlr closes,

d

blooa-pur-tyin- g

o

C. W. (livens, owner nnd proprietor
of the Copper Queen mlno, situated
hi Agua Venndo canyon, Lns I'lacttns
district, Is In town, the guest of .1. A.
Hloudln.
Mr. Gtvens reports consid-

erable mining nctlvlty In his district,
and Is hero to exhibit ore from his
mine and contiguous claims. Spcnk-Inot the influx of visitors to tho fnlr
Mr Lewis Bald thoro was hardly standing room on No. 1 from the north Inst
night, ICO pnstongors woro taken on
at Lnmy alone.
g
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g

n
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rocon-trucuv-

col-leg-

Fine Display of Ores at the Exh-

MANY

DISTRICTS

REPRESENTED,

Tho fnlr this year has n mineral
exhibit surpnsslng all previous years.
It Bhows what Now Mexico has, but
only needs development.
In the display yesterday, a Citizen
reporter saw gom ami copper ore, In
ciinlroclte, typical guugo rock, from
the Cooney mine, Gold & Copper company, Mogollon, N. M. The oro
s
36 per cent or coppor.
There aro
other specimens from this district,
Home being Ilortilto, with r.0 per cent,
ot silver.
in the Bnme dlspmy were nrgontlno
and pyrites enrrylng 20b -- iinces or silver and lirty ounces of gold.
Other specimens claimed to e nenr-lsolid chnlcoci .
From tho Lub Plaeltas district. Sandoval county, tho Shamrock mlno
shows line copper oro.
Taos county Is well represented.
Nuniorou.s specimens show the values
or tho .ieil River district, Including
Copper Hill, llornei. Inferno Tunnel,
Victor. Mineral King.
Sandoval county miows sulphur, red
and yollow okor, and othe; mineral
paints.
The New Mexico Fuel .fc Iron company makes a flnr display, one or Its
elder exhibits being Illoedite, n formation of soda.
No one can pass through Mineral
Hall and not bo Impressed by the
iiuaMts or gold, frorfl Golden, N. M
Tho Now Mexico uel k Iron company .hns a dlsplny of coal, which
makes one wnrni only to look at It.
The coal comes from Snntn Fe coun-

e

Christian Missionary Convention,
Detroit, Mich.. Oct. !
Tho wo
man's mlslou board of the Dlpclplcs
of Christ, In national convention here,
held their closing sobrIoii todny. Tho
eakors Included Mrs. Annn A.
of Ohio, Mrs. LoiiIbo Kolley ol
Kansas. MrB. O. 1. Color of Michigan,
Mrs. Jessie III own Pounds of Ohio,
Mies Annie Davidson or Illinois nnd
MrB. W. J. Russell or Pennsylvania.
Tonight thoro will bo a good
meeting, Hov. Frank O Tyrrell of St. Louis speaking on "Twentieth Century Crusaders" nnd Ollvor
W. Stewart of Chicago on "Tho Greater Governmental Problem."

enr-rle-

At-'nt-

y

ty.
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Hornltc, silver nnd gold ore, from
the Apa"ho district, nenr Chloride,
Sierra county, shows well.
Pernltn canyon. Cochltl. shows
handsome gold ore From the snmo
district nre specimens showing vanadium nnd the rare and valuable mineral which has been named radium.
Tho Ivanhno mine at Peraltn, shows
oro which besides gold carries radium
In a slllBllled volcanic brcncla.
t,
The Joe Sholby mine. Red River
Taos county, shows ore canning
from $7 00 to $78.oo per ton Other
specimens from this district, snih ns
the Schsrlrt carrying $22 In gnld per
ton. while the Jayhnwl: beats the record with $70 per ton.
The Colorado Fuel & Iron company
shows an Immense specimen of iron
ore rrom Florro, Grant county
Cochltl has a largo exhibit
Colfax county shows ore supposed
to contain tin.
Rio Arriba county shows brittle silver, gold and silver ores, mica nnd
other valuable minerals.
Tho Carnttel group or TIJerai canyon, as well as the Abo Pass and tho
Abo canyon make good exhibits.
The Jerome mine, Socorro county,
mnkes n good display.
Gray Eagle mine, nenr Lordsburg
Jones district, Oscura mountains,
Lincoln county, are among the chief
exhibitors or Iron ore.
Iled Hematite from Rln Arriba county, enrrylng 09 por cent of Iron, Los
I'lacltas Iron oro carrying (52 per cent,
were nmong the elder exhibits.
Cynnlto crystals In mien schist nro
on display from Rio Arrlbn county
Alabaster Is displayed from tho
Jones mining district of Socorro
county, and copper glnnco nnd
trom tho Oscura mountains In
the same county.
Coal, manganese nnd gypsum aro
exhibited from tne Cerrlllos district:
mineral pnlnt from Sun Pedro; nnd
onyx from othor points In Snntn Fo
county.
Development compnny
Tho Glb-o- n
Mining
ntt we!) as the
compnny has extensive cxhlhltH of
gold, silver, coppor ami lead ores, and
bituminous coal. The American Consolidated Coppor company hns some
excellent specimens from the Shakes
pearo district, as havo the other two
companies already ntontlonod. These
three companies nre Interested largo-lIn Santa Fo and Grant counties
ills-trlc-

'
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lions of mothers for tholr children
while teething with ported success.
It soothes tho child, softens tho gumo,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
Is the best romcdy for diarrhoea.
Is
pleasant to tno taste. Sold by druggists In every part ot tho world.
Twenty-fivcents n bottle. Its value
Ho sure and ask for
Is Incalculable
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup, nnd
tnko no other kind.

d
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EXHIBIT,

ibition Hall,

com-mui-

-
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An old and well tried romcdy.
Mrs. A.lnBlow's Soothing Syrup han
been used for ovor Blxty years by mil-

A cli engo man nnt -- '.3orved that,
bvuuti Ul WUIIIIJIVAIUHW
'Good deeds aie better than real esr.- - spoile.; :.
,;z.t.
kind of preptate deens some ot the latter arc aration that tills tho pores ot iho skin.
worthless. Act kindly nnd gently, Tho best way to secure a clear comshow sympathy and lend a helping plexion, free from sallowness, pimou cannot possibly lose by It." ples, blotches, etc., Is to keep tho liviiniu..
Most men appreciate n kind word nnd er In good order. An occasional dose
encouragement more than substantial if Herblno wi.i cleanse tho bowels,
help Thoro aro persons in this
!
regulate the liver, and so establish a
ty who might
truthfully say: clear, healthy complexion. Fifty cents
"My food friend, 'dicer up
A few at J. H. O'Rieny Drug Co.
do h i. clismlK rlaln's Cough Remedy
wiii tid you ot your cold and there is
A "Souless" Corporation.
no Linger wnxtevcr trom pneumonia
The Arizona Copper company Inst
when yru use tlint memcliie. it al- week distributed
$11,000 nmong tbo
ways cures. I know It for !t has help- Cdrton Hood BtiftMrers.
Tho Urn snya
ed m. out many a time." Sold by nil the majority of those who lost by tho
drugglstc.
llcud In Chaio creek Inst Juno seem
o wo., pleased with the settlement. Tho
A Las Vogas oxch.ingo says: Cngl-lee- r Detroit company 1ms also promUed to
Arthur Lowo and wife liavo gono contribute
tewn to Aluuquerquo to spond fair
ek. Conductor John Qulgluy gave Ran a Ten Penny Nail Through His
Hand.
laoiher fellow n Job for a few days,
While opening a bor, J. C. Mount ot
md with his wife accompanying him,
em down to tho ralr to "root" for Three Mile Hay, N. V., ran a ten penilk fnvorlto ball tonm and otherwise ny nnll through tno Meshy part of his
ntorost himself as n means of getting hand. "I thought nt once of all tho
pain and soronoss this would cause
vhoolH out of his bond for nwhl!e.
me," he says, "ami Immediately
Chamberlain's Pain Palm and
Slaves Two "rom Death.
""ui little niightcr had aa almost occasionally afterwards. To my sur
:aUi attack oi whoo Ing cough and prise It removed nil pain and sore- ncsB and the Injured parts were soon
nronchitla, w
K. Havil-vnof Armonk, N. Y., "but, when n.i healed ' For miin by all drugglste.
ither remedloa failed, wo saved her
Run Over a Stranger.
ite with Dr. King's Now Discovery.
At Needles, Cal.. th- - Santa Fo
Our niece, who had conaumptloii In an

stage, also used this won- of fcanta Fo, is mingling with the advanced
y
nnd todny sho Is
crowd In nttondnncc at tho fair this lerful medicine Desperate
well."
throat and
week.
ung diseases yKId to Dr. King's New
Hon. Jerry Leahy, tho well known
Discovery
ns to no other medicine on
Is
here, -district attorney of Raton,
arth. Inrnlllble for coughs and colds.
and attended the Hearst reception oOc
and $1.00 bottles guaranteed by
lest night
Clark Hiiiunie., who represents the ill druggists. Trialo bottles free.
Singer Manufacturing company at Las
RoswellS Champion Roper.
Vogim, Is spending tho week in tho
Knrl Carroll, who took the first prize
metro pells.
at tho Roswoll fair Is in Albuquerque
W. N. Townsend, tho secretary of this week, whero ho will try his luck
the board or trade, Snntn Fe, who was vlth the ropo. Karl Is only a boy, but
here the past few oays, has returned lie made somo of tho old timers hldo
to Lie Cnpllnl city.
out with his quick work. Kllcston
W. H. Morris and wife or Gallup, Carroll, who with Clay McGonlglo has
arc fair visitors. Mr. .Morris Is In the done some flno work In that lino and
real estate business and reports do- who la known nil over tho country. Is
lug finely at Gallup.
nt Albuquorquo also, and has entered
James Robblns Is down from Las tho list of contottnhts. Roswoll RegVegas, whero ho has for aovorM years
ister.
been engnged In
Only a ery
ana pelt tanning,
Published,
Colonel nnd Mrs. W. L. Crockett
it Is not possible ror the proprietors
came down from Lns Vegas last night. to publish more than a very few of
a
He Is n retired sheep breeder, who Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
'temedy and telling of Its
made thousands In that line.
Mrs. S. R. Symonds, wire or the
cures. They come from peoproprietor of the Highland Kuropenn ple In every walk In llfo nnd from evhotel, arrived from California and will ery stnto In tho union. Tho following
trom Mr. T. W. Grcnthouse of l'ratts-tiurrremain hero with her husband.
Ga., speaks for Itself: "I would
Miss Clara Olson of Santa Fe, whore
she ollii'iatos as prlvnto secretary to aave been dend now but for the use
Governor Otero, and Miss Manstleld, jf Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, It cured mo of
came In from Snntn Fc Inst night.
"I could not stay nwny," said J. V. 'hronlc diarrhoea uflor seven years
Goodlander, tne St. Louis drug com- )t suffering. I can never sny too
mercial tourist, as he alighted from mucti In pral o of that remedy." For
salo by all druggist'1.
the train trom the north Inst night.
o
W. H Hunker, nttorney; and Waldo
Twitched, boh or Col. It. 12. Twltcholl, Object to Opera House Management,
A telegram to tho Donvor News, dataro In the city irom Las Vegas. R. W.
uunlnp, a cousin of tho Twltchells, Is ed Las Vegas, October H, soys:
nUo In the city.
Tho Clerks' union of this city toClifton Hill nnd daughtor. Miss night declared tho Duncan opera
Myrtle. W. S. Fields and fnmlly; Mrs. hotiBO of this city, ns conducted by tho
C. II. Nnnco and Mrs. W. II. Saunders present management, as unmlr. It Is
are In the city from lslcta and will
understood that tho trouble has nrlson
through a branch business In which
several days.
J. C. Hrown, tho travollng auditor of tho mnnngemonl Is Interested. Unless
tho Haivoy system, Is making his ho mnnngomont can bo satisfactorily
adjusted thoro promises to bo qulto n
rt'Utuls
V. C Proctor, nn olllclal oi tho Sanmovement on the part of union labor
f tho city, which Is strong here
ta Fo 1'ii 'llle. out west. Is hero onjoy-Inagainst tho opera house.
himself at tho fair.
C. I Jones, formorly of this city,
A Curt For Dyspepsia.
but now a prosporotiB business gontlo-inn- I
dyspepsia
had
In Its worst form and
attending
Is
Tueumoarl,
hero
of
the fair nml to visit his wlfo nnd felt miserable most of the time. Did
not enjoy eating until after I used
daughter.
ItogiUH'
communication of Temple Kodol Dyspt. ,i. Cure which has comIcdgo N 15, A. F. nnd A. M., this evp pletely cured mo MrB. W. W. Saylor,
nlng nt
o'clock. Work In the F. (' Milliard, I'a. No appetite, loss ot
dogree Visiting brethren cord Inl '. strength, nervousness, headachs, conInIly order of the W. M. stipation, bad breath, sour risings,
Invited.
digestion, dyspepsia and all istomnch
Hobort Virnhnm, secretary.
Dr. Win. Sparks, of I'eeos, N. M.. troubles nre quickly cured by tho uso
nnt-:trwrltos to Tho Cltlzon tlmt mnll from of Kodol. Kodol represents tbo
digestion
juices
of
with
combined
Albuquermio
renches tho Rio I'eeos
e
country ory Irregular, and ho would tho greatest .nown tonio and
properties
It cleanses, purlike to know tho roaions why. Ills
complaint will bo filed with Postman ifies and sweetens tne stomach. Sold
ey It. II. Urlggs & Co., nnd S. Vann &
tor Hopkins for Investigation,
Jessie 11. Lewis, editor of the Son.
("reede Colo., Miner, Is In the city,
Western Telegraph Company.
and wo introduced at The Citizen ofTho Westorn Union Telegraph comfice by Mrs, M. C. Taylor, who Is an pany has 79 telegraph olllcos In Now
old friend Mr. Lewis ts also county Moxlco. AH other telegraph companJudge of Mineral county, Colo,
ies liavo 61 oftlces In Now Moxlco. In
John C Spears, wife and daughter, Colorado tho Western Union lias 333
who enjoyed a long vacation among offices, and other companies 25 oftnorthern and eastern relatives, are In lces; In Arizona tho Western Union
tho city, and will remain over a cou- nas CI offices and othor companies 48
ple of days to tako In tho lair beforo olllcos. In Toxas thoro aro 721 Wost-aproceeding on to their homo nt GalUnion oflleoa and 66 ofllcos of othlup. While awny, Mr. Spears attend- er companies.
In tho United States
ed tho big gathering ot Odd Fellows and Canada thero aro 22,009 Western
at Haltlmore. lie Is tne papular coun- Unlou tulogrnph offices, not counting
ty collector and treasurer cf McKln-lebranch offlcos In largo cities, whllo
county,
other telegraph companies bavo a tol'rof. Frank E. Lester, of tho Agri- tal of 4,082 offices.
o
cultural college, returned to tbo
O, F. May, a pasconger brnkeman la
at Mesllla 1'ark lust night. Mr.
Lester Is the popular registrar ot the here, being called from Las Vegas In
wool-pullin-

MINERAL

For Over 8lxty Years.

Want to Yawn?
Keel cold shlvcrlngs, aching In tho
iones, lack of energy, headache, and
treat depression? These symptoms
amy be followei by violent headache,
ilea fover, extromo nervousness, a
ondltlon know as malaria. Horblno
tires it. Tako It before tho disease
lets a fair hold, though It will work
euro in any stage. J. A. Hopkins,
Manchester, Kob., writes: "I liavo us--your great medicine, Herblne, for
There Is nothing bet-c- r
lovi rnl years.
for malaria, chills and fevor, head-ichbiliousness, nnd tor a
tonic, thoro Is notl'lng as good."
Fifty conts at J. H. O'RIclly Drug Co. j
Do You

per-tectl-

n

BAYNE-FRANK-

nostnias-te-

college.

train ran over n stranger nt Kramer.
He wan supposed to be from Joplln,
having been lirnucht from that section r the country by tne Yellow
r
people to work In plate of tho
Me was evlduntly riding on
strlk
the Iroi. train with Intentions to get
off nt Kramer, but as tbo train did not
stop there he
taped nnd foil undor
the wheels, eutlng off both legs. Tho
coroner wns uiicble to positively Identify him by name. iNeedlcs Eyo.
As-te-

.

"It Goes Right to the Spot."
pain or Irritation exists on
any part of tho body, tho application
of nallard's Snow Liniment will give
prompt relief. "It goes right to the
spot," said nn old man who wns rubbing ii. In, to euro nts rheumatism. C.
R. Smith, Fropr. Smith Houso, Tcna- ha, iexas, writes: "I havo used Dal-lard s Snow Liniment In my fnmlly
ror several years, and havo found It
to bo a fine remody,
all aches a t
pains, and I recommend It for pains In
tho throat and chest." Twonty-llvcents, fifty cents and $1.00 nt J. H,
O'HIelly Drug Co.
W'.on

1

fr

o

o

Recovering His Sight.
Jean Hrown, who recently enmo
near losing nn ova whllo mlnlnir. is
again about all right. He with his
partnora havo somo clnlms noar
Pencil SprlngB. Ono day Jean had
put In a round of shots, climbed out
of the eighteen foot shaft and waited
for the explosions. All but one wont
off and Jonu had Just loaned over
r.saln-i- t
tho wlndlnBs to take a look
when tho last charge exploded, throwTliomas-Flemlng- .
ing a cloud of rock upward, ono of
which struck him In tho fnco, nearly
Wednesdny evening nbottt tho nour
putting out His right oyo. Williams of 8 o'clock nt tno Menaul school,
News.
north of tho city, occurred a very
quiet wedding In which Mr. Fred
Dieting Invites Disease.
Thomas of Mngunlcnn. ami Miss AdTo cure dyspepsia or Indigestion It ' dle Fleming of this city, wero most
Is no longer necessary to live on milk
interested. Dr. Thompson of tho
nnd toast. Starvation produces such school, performed the ceremony.
weakness that tno whole system beTho brldo Is well known In the city,
comes nn easy proy to disease. Kodol having mnde Albuquerque her home
Dyspepsia Cure enobles tho stomach for many years, and hns a large circle
and digestive organs to digest nnd as-- 1 of friends who will wish her every
slmliato all of tno wholesome food happiness. Tho groom Is a son of
that ono enros to eat, and Is a novor Mr. and Mra. R. II. Thomas ot this
fnlllng cure tor Indigestion, dyspep-- city, and Is engaged In mining nenr
sla nnd all stomach troubles. Kodol Magdalena, to which ploco he and bin
digests what you eat makes tho stom-- 1 bride left on the evening of the wedHrtlil liv II ...
r. ding nmj where they will
rich awnet
... bra ro.
"v
" II n.l,,n.
make their
Co., and S. Vann & Son.
home.
Shaw-Glb.o-

I

1

Ano!ier Carnegie Library.
Notice of Suit,
Alexandria, Intl., Oct. 17. The
Bernalillo, Territory of Now Mexico.
hnndfomo now library building erect- Myra E. Piper, Plaintiff,
ed hero through tho munificence of
vs.
Androw Cnrnog'.o wns formnlly dedi- Jny C. Piper, Defendant,
cated today. Tho principal address
To the nlxivo named defendant:
was dollvered by Addison C. HarrlB
You nro hereby notified that suit
of Indianapolis.
has been commenced against you by
the above named plaintiff In the aliovo
he Learned a Great Truth.
It Is suld of John Wesley that ho named court, praying for divorce on
onco sr.ld to Mistress Wesley: "Why tho grounds of abandonment and that
do you tell that child tho earno thing unless you enter your nppearanco
ovor nnd over again?" "John WoBloy. herein ncforo the 31st day of October,
becauso onco telling Is not enough." 1903, judgment will bo taken against
It Is for this same reason that you you by default.
Mc.MlLLIN & RAYNOLDS,
are told again and again that
Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Cough Remedy cures colda
Fostofnea address: Albuquerque, N.
and grip; that it counteracts any tendency of theso diseases to result id U.
pneumonia, nnd that It Is pleasant and ..W. E. DAME, Clerk or Said Court
o
snfo to tako. For salo by all drug-gistA Splinter Information.
A splinter driven into tho hand or
Demand for Sheep.
any part of tho flesh can bo oxtractcd
A demand for Bhoop In California by stoam. Nearly flit a wide mouthed
being groator than tho supply, It Is bottlo with very hot wator, placo tho
natural that Texas. New Moxlco and Injured part over tho mouth of tho
Arizona will bo called upon to sup- bottlo and press It against It nnd tho
ply tho doflcloncy. Twenty yearo ago suction thus produced will draw the
It was different. Thon tho ranges ot flesh down, and In a mlnuto or two,
Texas and New Mexico wcro being tho steam will draw out both splinter
stocked up from California.
and Inflammation.
Guam-berlaln-

's

s.

FOURTH DAY OF BIG FAIR,
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the biggest day of tlio
nnnual New Mexico

tcrrlturlnl fnlr.
The largest crewd ever assembled anywhere In New Mexico la
gathered on tnc fnlr grounds this
afternoon.
The baseball excitement over
tlio cluso contest between the El
I'nso, Snntn Fo ami Albuquerque
tuning Is nt fever heat.
The best trotting, pacing and
running races over w.tneBsed In
tho southwest nro In progress,
Tlio luiBebnll gamo this after-noubutween Bantu Fe and
tennis is being closely
watched by nbout U.OOO cnthUJ-Instl- e
n

Albu-iineniu- o

X
X

In

Biiectators.

The roping contest, the bronco
riding nml other spotts nre by nil
odds tho best nnd llnest ever witnessed In this city,
Congressman rtenrsl nnd party
nro Interested spectators on the
grounds, and nro highly pleased
with the exhibits of the various
counties.
Altogether tho tnlr today Is n
creu.t to this city and tho entire
territory.
It Is "All- ! iieniuo Day," and
every ItiFtiliitlon of any note, big
,
nnd
i..oued tip tight this
nfte 'cun, so tho proprietors and
with thnlr wlvos, sweet-healtcler.
and visiting friends could
ntter I. The Lanks aro closed
for the entire nay, at the
Sunday hours were observed, tho big railway shops eloseu
down work, tm schools Mint for
todny and tomorrow, henco everybody are nt the fair grounds.
The program for this evening
nnd tomorrow is publlsiied elsewhere In today's Citizen.
post-ollle-

c

X
SANTA

FE VICTORIOUS.

Pretty Exhibition of Z 'El Paso
In Defeat.
Goes Uov.-The El Pnso ltemnnnts lost yesterday to tho Snnta Fo Centrals In a well
fought gome by n score of 3 to 1. It
was tho third gnmo of tho series nnd
to n considerable
011 It dopondo.l
whether or not the Centrals wou.d
continue In the .,ntst. Tho Hrowns
and the llom:iantf. having won a game
etch nn : tho Centrals having lost
onr gi"" pl.u i'd tnem where n second
defeat v mi .1 end their chances at
A
it Is all tho eon
the b.
testuntn remain nn an. equal tooting,
ant tlu.e days of the tali aro gono
and the Mulsh as yut remain a very
in ci tnlu speculation.
The Itemunnts drew tho Held yes-t- t
ulny and they sallied forth with an
air of confidence In tho fnco of a
riowded grand stnnd, a swarming
ntretrh nnd swelling blonchors, aggregating 10,000 spectators.
The Centrals had with them the majority of rooters, and from tho crowd
It
cnmo cheers of eucourngement.
was the beginning of a good game.
Game by Innings,
First Shirk ana Alarld struck out,
nnd things looked blue, but It 's always daikost Just before day and so It
happened with tho Centrals. liner-vuil- d
hit a high fly to right and Hailoy
with tlio sun ih tils oyes stood still and
iclsso' It a foot. Tho runner took
two bases. Khodcs miido a bnso hit
nnd llnerwnld scored tin nn error nt
first. Nichols made a hit to center
and Hhodos scored. (1. Parsons struck
out, nnd thus tho hnlf Inning that
won tho game tu n passed.
For Kl Pnso Markloy anil Jacoby
struck out. Adams hit to short: ho
went to second on Otero's wldo throw
to first. HnlUy struck out
Second W. Parsons hit to Adams
and was thrown out; Catron fouled
out to Androws; Otero got to first on
a hit to right field; Shirk fanned.
King went to first on an error by
second; King stolo third nnd scored
Krauso
On Andrews hit to center;
struck out.
Third Alarld fanned, but got to
flrst on passed bail, nnd wont to second on Haorwald's sacrifice; Hhodes
made n hit; Alarld was caught nt
third; Nichols made safe to first and
O Pnrsons struck out.
Markloy fouled out and Jacoby and
Adams struck nut.
Fourth W. Parsons nnd Catron
struck out, nnd Otero went out from
third to first.
Ilalloy drow a bnso bit; King sacrificed; Young and King struck out.
Fifth Shirk struck out; Alarld followed suit; llncrwald lilt n hot one
past second, Btolo thnt bnso and scored on Hhodes' slow ball to pitcher and
nn error at tho pinto; Hhodes stolo
second and Nichols struck out.
Ford buttod in Androws plnco, tho
latter having nn Injured hnud. In tho
chnngo Ford went to second bnso,
Hackott to third, Jacoby to short nnd
Markloy donned tho big mitt. Ford
fnnnod; Krnuso hit to first, wns put
out and Markloy hit to pitcher and
waB thrown out.
Sixth O. PnrsonB struck out; Vv.
Parsons hit to third, wns thrown out;
Cntron tipped n foul to first bnso.
Jacoby struck out; AdnniB hit n
nice easy ouo to Nichols; Ilalloy
struck out.
Seventh Otero fanned; Shirk followed suit; Alarld got n Blow hit to
third and bent it out; llnerwnld knocked a high one Into tho sack nt center.
King hit n high fly to O. Pnrsons;
Youug drow a bnso hit into contor
held, nnd stolo sccom.; Hnckctt and
Ford struck out.
Eighth Hhodos and Nichols struck
out; Q. Parsons got to first on uu error at second, but was caught stealing that bnso.
Krnuso tipped a nlco one to Nichols;
Markloy mndo first on nn error
Jncoliy kuockod a sky scraper
Into left flold and Into tho sack; Markloy stolo second; Adams hit to third
and wns thrown out.
Ninth W. Parsons mado first on nn
error by Krauso; Catron hit to second
forcing Pnrsons out; Otero fouled out
to catcher; Catron stolo socond; Shirk
walked; Alarld struck out.
Ilalloy fanned; King knocked a long
fly to loft field, which was taken In by
Hhodes after a stunt nt running;
Young tnado a hit to contor, but died
In a

ox-te-

to piirsuor, nvoldlng him three times.
Quarter mile dash, purso $100.
Philips mndo a goou tie, but was slow
Horso.
Owner,
In gottlng his steor down. Time, Hrickmakcr
Will Goodln
IMnyors
AH It HH PO A E 1:12.
Golden Johnulo
O. W, Ford
i 0 0 0 1 0
Clay McGonnlglo
Shirk, 3b
wnB nnnounced Hilly tho Kid
A. H. Griffith
5 0 1 1 0 1 rect for the opposite end of tho field. Hilly Mnson
Alarld rf
C. H. Irwin
I
2 2 15 0 0 Ho swerved At tho nppronch of his
llnerwnld, c
Ono mile dnsh purso $150.
McGoti-mgl1
4
llhodos, If
2 1 0 0 nnd tho spectators cheered.
Horso
Owner
U
1
4
2
Nichols, p
2
is from Hoswell nnd n favorite Hnrry II. 8
0
Chns. Marlow
I
0 0 5 0 1 He holds tlio world h record. His steer Loudan
0 Parsons, lb
Geo. Ogdon
W. Parsons, 2h .... 4 0 0 0 0 i unit
lenn blaik 0110 with sun burned Hourbon
F. It Irwin
4
Catron, ef
bnck,
0 0 0 0 0
nnd a sp.lntor. Tho ehnmplon Dan Coillns
Grant Adams
4 0
,
1
Otero, ss
s
1
0 0 made a good catch and his steer cnmo
mils dnth, purse $150.
(icwu with a stiong pull. Tho horse
Horso
Ownor
Total
38 3
i 27
3 4 ttood beautifully and tho work was Pon Point
I. W. Wnrnor
i
El Paso.
done quickly, and the rider's hands Den Holt
Ornnt Adams
IMnyors
AH It 1IH PO A H wero up in n hurry. Time, 384 sec- Honest John
F. H. Irwin
.Mnrkluy, 3b
5 0 0 1
Hilly Mnson
0 onds.
C. H. Irwin
.Incoby, 2b
5 0 0
1
Tho remaining ropers of tho day
Newly ndded features on tho boards
Adams, p
4 0 0
0
0 plajed lu more or less hard luck, A this nftornoon nro lintlvi sports of the
Unlley, rf
4
0 1 0
0 more contrnry iot of steers wero novor Navajo Indians given by nbout fifty
King, if
1
1
They ran this way nnd thnt o? tho bronzed young men of tho plain
0
0 tied.
Young, cf
4
0 2 1 0 0 sny, into tho judge's stand nnd ovory nnd desert, 'iho Indlnns will glvo ex4 0
uncKoit, sg
0 0 1 0 way but straight ncross tho field. The hibitions or cntchlng wtid horses by
.'!
Androws, 0
0 1 18 0 2 cowboys who tried yesterdny nnd lost man on foot, conquer nn-- :
ldo thorn.
Krnuso, lb
W. F. llnwcom, Wlnslow, Ari- nml nlso tho renl gotiulm gnlllna
0 0 (J 0 2 voro:
zona, time 1:09. F. G. Hlnke, Hinnd, tclilcken) races.
Thos" who visitTotnls
30 1 C 27 4 G N. M., time 2:57.
ed tho fair last year wl.l remember
Tho folio .vlng received no time: what an nmtislng scono it wna to see
Score by Innings.
Clnude Nichols, Mugdalenn, N. M.; n Nnvnjo ropo n horso and then when
Snnta Ko
John Christian, San Mnrclal; H. L. tho horso would run at a break nock
! 0 II 0 I U 0 0
RI Paso
0
lingers, Fort Wlngato. Christian lost speed how tho led man would sit down
Ump'n) Anson.
btcaufio his horso bucked.
point his toes straight before him and
Juuges: C. M Foraker, E, S. Austin sclm nlong ovor tho ground in this
Scoror Gnrfltid Hughes.
and Capt. ainyborry.
fl'tlng position, hm gliding rorm
Dusting Contest,
barely visible through n cloud of dust
VESTERDAY'S RACES.
Then came tho bronco busting, but Imagine tho sensation of sliding over
Laura Spur Captures Paclno Event-Hon- est few good buckors wore discovered dur ers at tho heels of n Meeting win!
ing tlio nftornoon. Tho riders wero ers nt tho heels of n lleetlrm lid
John and Billy Mason Suc- good,
tnklng them nltogother, only n horse, nnd ypu enn Imntce whnt tho
cessful.
fow showing yellow In pulling lonthor. Nnvnjoes nre doing nt the fnlr grounds
The first race on tiie progrnm
John Hlochor
Hilly Hull until ho this nftori on.
nftornoon was the 2:17 pneo Jumped In thoredo
mud. Hilly Hull wnB
Tonight buglnnlng nt 0 30 sixty NnVr $1,000 tho Hull Durham stake.
bad but not so bad a In senmod.
vnjo bucks, squnws and children,
The following well known pacers fnc-- d
W. Al. Foster, cf uomnig, rodo tho w
produce the fninous Goblin In
Starter F. E. Stone:
Marshnl outlaw, Harry Tracy. Tracy was bad, the brush'' dnnco on Hnllrond
avenue
Good, Havon Dixon, Young Hal,
.
but not near tut bad as the mnu niter in honor of Congressmnn W. H.
Ilonnle Treasure, Laura Spur.
whom ho wns named. Tracy lod many Hearst and party of distinguished
In all '.lie heats Laura Spur proved posses
n merry chnso ncrosa many gentlomon who are guests of the city.
nn ensy winner, the summary being
countries; his name suko tired early Hopes will bo Btrung nlong the outer
as follows:
In tho gnmo.
edge of tho sidewalks from First to
Laurn Spur
1
1
1
r
John Christian rode Hlack Jnck,
Fourth streets and Ixjuflres will bo
Mnrshnll flood
2 2 3
notorious outlaw, but tho rldor built lu the enclosure. Tho Navnjos
t
3 I Bi.omod
nfrald to glvo tho horse his will also produce lor the pleasuro of
Pontile Treasiiro
C
3
5
head. The horBO Is tho pioporty ot the palefaces the blnnket fight. Thla
Hnvon Dixon
&
(!
4
Wm. Fan- anil his quality us a bucker blnnket fight hns never as yot been
Young Hnl
0 0 2 are well
known.
produced by tho Indlnns at any
Time
2:11); 2:20; 2:21
Armljo, tlio Indian, rode Illghtowor,
territorial fnlr.
An nccldont occurred to tho sulky
Colonel D.
of Young Hnl, tho tie coming off com- until his diisKlnesH wns dumped in
i. H. Sollars, who Is In
pletely In the first heat. The driver, a mud hole after having stuck to.tuo charge of the Indlnns describes tho
bucking, squirming, hogging, lurch- iilannot light us a dnrlng feat, Bhow-inhowever, kopt nround tho track for ing,
writhing orlmal about four
the skill of the Indian on toot with
the full mile, proving to the satisfacIn which tlmo his highness
a blnnket nnd his ndvnntago ovor
d
tion of tho ndmlrors of Young Hal
about olght roos. Tho horso was mounted Indians. Tho Indians on
that It was not his fault that ho mado
such n bad showing, but the fault of a caught and Armljo wnntod to mount root arc supposod to pull the mounted
ngnln, nnd tlio crowd demanded It, Indian Tom his nioed, mount it nnd
clnmnnod sulky. In tho last heat him
Young Hnl showed n burst of speed, but competing cowmen objected. High-tow- rtuv n.ny.
At 7:30 tho im"..n
will elos
and took second place In this heat, wns was turned loose before Armljo
iioanle Treasure and ExodtiB. nlso 'jc sonted in tho snddlo nnd beforo and the Indlnns will bo guests of tlm
hnd
his foet lu the stirrups.
Southern Carnival company .
two Albuquerque homos, did not do
Georgo Crnlg rode "Josso Jnmos,"
On the Midway.
whnt their friends expected of thorn.
hut tho horso was not so vory bad
8:00 Matt Gay's high dive..
Mile Dash.
9:00 Fukino's slido for life..
Otis Jackson rodo Poison. Poison
This event mid ns starters: Honest
lU:00Dii Polls bicycle high wire
John, rlddon by Owen; Henry It., by wns not so poison.
Tho Judges of bronco boating Pet-o- r net.
Wilson; Hourbon by Darby; and GovFornkor, Tom Powert, El Paso, nnd 10:50 Hose nnd Lemon's stalrwav
ernor John by IiurkB, each Jockey
rido.
weighing 110 pounds. A good start Crls Hearn, of Fnlrvlow, N. M.
Judges of outlaws W. H. Greer and
was obtained, and tho race up tho
FHiOAY, OCTOBER 16.
homo-stretcwns very exciting nnd Pat Qnrrett.
Elko' Day.
closo, Honest John winning by n. noso
9:00 a. tn. Lawn tennis gnmes.
SHORT NOTES.
from Hourbon.
Summnry as. follows:
10:00 Carnival grounds ottractloiis.
Honest John
1
About the Big Event Being Pulled Off
Fair Grounds.
Hourlion
2
in Albuquerque,
1:00 p. m. Uaaebnii game.
Governor John
3
Tho rough riders with tholr Angorn
2:00 Horso racing.
Henry H
4
logging teaching tip to tho waist wero
3:15 Hoping contest, ttllrd division.
Tlmo
1:05
picturesque.
4:00 Hronco Imstlng, uilrd Jl vision
A man, who bet $75 on
Hourlxin,
Yefcterdny wns Hull Durham dny,
mndo a protest to tho Judges tnnt the
SUNDAY LAST DAY.
rider cn Hourbon hnd hold tho horse and the agent of thnt wide awako
packages of
bnck, and ho wanted protection. Tho company distributed 9,000
Judges considered tho race won and smoking tobacco whlci- sidl for 5 cents Of the Dig Carnival Company The
won falrlj, hence the kicker lost his each, or $150 for tho lot glvon away.
Moorish Wedding.
The uniform ot tho HI Paso ball
$75.
Tho Southern Carnival company
team
Is handsome, being dark bluo
Seven Eighth Mile Dash.
will close its week of festivities on
This event had as str.rters: Harry trousers and stockings, but they didn't Sunday, keeping open In tho afternoon
H. S., ridden by CInrk; Hilly Mnson by get thcro all tlio same.
Tho mineral exhibit surpasses all nnd evening of thnt dny. A most inDarby; Hon Holt by Burks. Ench ridprevious
Now Moxlco displays. This teresting spcclnl feature la on tho
er cnrrlcd 111) pounds. Hilly Mnson
Is
great contor of Uncle progrnm for Sundny night, viz, u pubcoming
tho
won the heat and race enslly, tho sumlic MoorlBh wedding. Tho strnngo
Sam's mineral domains.
mary being as follows:
Fruit Is tho fashion, nnd, Now Mex- rites and ceremonies should bo ot
Hilly Mnsou
1
ico Is strictly in It. This territory can grent Interest ns such functions are a
Hen Holt
2
novelty hereabouts.
bent tho world in Its fruit exhibits.
Hnrry P.. S
3
Tno baby show Saturday morning
Tho
oxhlblt
nt tho fnlr grounds
Tlmo
1:34
Is another feature which will cnll
Tho starter of tho races during the shows how hndly Is needed n ennnery forth n big crowd, cspeclnlly of fond
fair Is Colonel F. U. Stono of Hurling-ton- . lu Albuquerquo.
Tho grand eland Is not lnrgo enough mamas.
Wis. This Is tue twentieth race
Tomorrow night, nt 9 o'clock, In nil
by
half. Ten times the peoplo would
meeting ho has attended this year ns
mngnltlconco nnd pomp, Miss MaIts
havo
been accommodated, yesterdny,
stnrtor, ho ccmlng direct fr mi tho
rio Wlncheck will bo crowned queen
c lengo to had thoro been Bents.
race meeting !.'. Y ::
Tho left hnnded pltchor of the HI of tho carnival, after which fun will
this city. He v. ' 'rstam'b
0 busibe resumed In the most approved
tonm was a dandy yostordny.
Paso
ness thoroughly, knows a., too rules
stylo. The officials of tho fair assowinning
Snnta
Fe's
ovor
Kl
Pnso
and regulations governing race tracks,
yeslordny wns n grent event nnd will ciation. Mayor Myers and city council,
nnd Is giving general satisfaction.
show up the tetritory In tho sporting with the governor nnd his stnff, will
attend this Interesting function.
cliclos of tho world.
ROPING AND DUSTING.
Tho latho work of tho Agricultural
FIFTH DAY0FBiB FAIR.
Cowboys, Steers and Outlaw Horses and Mechanical Arts collogo nt the
fair grounds attracted lnrgo crowds.
Create Much Fun.
One more day nfter this, nnd the
Tho Agricultural nnd Meehnnlcal
Tho weathor wns Idcnl, tho steer
rcut fair will como to n close, doubtwero largo, rangy nml strong nnd Arts coilogo hns one tho fnlr ground
the ropers In line spirits. Tho llrst di- a big engine and pump to Illustrate Ir- less In a blnzo of glory.
Today snw no diminution of Intervision of ropers of the cowboy tourna- rigation from tho underflow of tho
est, tho crowds keeping to the high
ment tried their skill with tho lasso Rio Grande.
Tho crowds nttendlng tho fnlr ware point reached on yestordny, nnd enyesterday afternoon undor oxtrnmoly
thusiasm over gnmes, races, oxhlblts
ntvor cqitallod before
satisfactory conditions.
Tho cowboys, horsemen nnd bnso and other features abating not a Jot.
Twenty somo of tho best ropors of
Somo left today for their several
the world nro gathered In tho city nnd ball players, with tholr lady friends,
entered In tho rowboy tournament, will "trip the light fantastic too" at homos, but the number arriving was
nnd nmong those who tried out yostor-dn- Colombo hall tonight. They wilt have greater thnn the number leaving, and
so the Interest is maintained.
n lino time.
were somo or tho best.
Tho thlrtl division of tho roping
Thnt exhibition bull light at the fair
Superintendent C. C. Hnll hns been
working porsoverlngly the pnst suvera' grounds Sunday afternoon wl,l prove contests was fully equal In Interest
nn Intorostlug ovent. nnd Colonol Nat to those which went before, and the
months nnd ills eftorts nro to ho
bronco riding wns uven superior. The
Helss of tho carnival company, who
with ample pny u tho oxhlbl-tlnnof the first division nro n snm-pi- giving this sport, says he will Intro- bull games and horso racing lost nothing in Intensity or excitement, while
of n fnlr nverngo of tho tournn-ment- . duce sevornl flist class flgnters,
Everything is moving off nicely, and the carnival grounds bid fair this evTho superintendent wns around
among his subordinates durjng the nf- today will go down In tho history of ening to bo crowded to their utmost
tornoon nnd his commands wore car- tho association ns a record brenkor In capacity, as the queen Is to bu crownried out pro?lsoly. "Tho crowfl will tho nttondnnco of homo nnd outsldo ed, nnd tho Montezuma ball follows
nt tho Alvnrndo.
people.
stay out of the way and whore It
Hon. W, It. Hearst and party loft
Saturday will be tho Inst day of tho
Is tho colonel's policy and no
partiality was shown at tho stretch fair. The Shnners' parado In tho last night for Arizona, being accomgate yesterday. Somo of tho privileg- morning, the closing contest for tho panied by Dolegato Wilson of that tered characters woro turned out yestor-day- , nasehall chnmplnnsiiip, nnd tho mask- ritory. Mr. Wilson snys that the peohut It was done politely nnd with- ed camlvnl on the streets tnnt night plo of Arizona will nover nccopt Joint
out orfonse. Tho colonol oven Instruct- will make Saturday tno biggest day statehood, and If It over, comes to a
voto it will bo ovorwholmlngly lost.
ed tho horso rnco judges thnt tholr nf oxulbltlon week.
Mr. Hearst wna greatly plcnsed with
proBonco wns not wantod whllo tho
his visit to New Moxlco, as wero hlB
cowboy tournament was In progress.
TODAY'S PROGRAM.
guests, and thcro can bo no doubt
Even tho press ngonts wero told to
thnt much good will result from tho
Events at Fair Carnival Sights
mnko themselves senrco,
trip. When statehood ngaln comes beProgram for Tomorrow.
Kelly Phillips of Doming wns tho
congress, Now Mexico will have
fore
up.
roper
Phillips drow steer No.
first
Todny'a program nt tho fairgrounds
9, n big red stcor, with a football Includes tho socond gnmo of bnso ball friends ablo to speak la her defense.
Tho program for this evening and
stride. No. 9 inn with his bond hlgn bntweon Albuquerquo and Santa Fo,
In thq nlr, ns If posing for tho circling and tho continuation or steor roping tomorrow wl.. bo found published
In today's Citizen,
lasso, nnd went down tho green at a und bronco busting contosts.
long swinging trot, The roper hnd a
Tho .ropors who nro trying out today
8ANTA FE VICTORIOUS.
long run, but mndo a clonn catch aro:
13.
nbout tho horns and tho hoof went
Cur-rlJ. Carroll, Jos, HnverU, O.K.
Jones, of the Brooklyn Nationals, Batdown with a thud. Tlmo, 50 socondB.
It. Armljo, T. M. Harksdalo, John
ted at Will Albuquerque Loses.
Pnt Hughes, of tho Oila river coun- Hlochor, Will Dtvls, W. M. FoBtor,
Santa Fe got nlno hits oft Jones,
try, drow steor No. 8. Tho bovlno wns Al Gorton, Tow Crow.
Alhuquorquo'a crack twlrlor, and won
a largo dun colorod stcor with whlto
Tho rldors aro: Claudo Nichols, F. yostorday's gamo in a walk by a score
Hanks, which flecked In tho sunlight 0 Hecht, C. K. Hecht, Curtis Jackson, or 8 to 4.
as he swung his wldo horned head Wm. Olbson and Clay Mcdoulglo.
Nichols, who defeated El Pnro on
from sldo to sldo and struck out dl- The Races.
Wednesday by striking out fifteen
on first, when Hackott hit a
Otoro,
Snnta Fe,

fly
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men, pitched yesterday's gnmo with
good effect, striking out cloven bat-

thnt (Wealed McGonlgle at 151 Pnso,
tor a $1,000 purso, nnd somo money
chnnged hnnds on him yesterday.
IDs tlmo wns slxty-iou- r
and
seconds.
At the closo of tho performances of
the contesting ropers, four steers
were liberated from tho pen nnd as
ninny cowboys went after thorn. Tho
scene wns quite spectacular, a real
production of cow roping on tho
plains, nnd wns onjoyed by tho

ters.
Tho gamo started off with a whirl,
everybody hitting the ball, each team
scoring n run tho first Inning, and
Snnta Fe scoring four In tho flrst half
of tho second.
Snnta Fo tcok the willow nnd
through two scratches got Alarld nnd
liaerwald on hoses. Thoy wero nil-vanced by sacrifices by Hhodes nnd
Nichols, Ainrld crossing tho pinto.
Albuquerque hnd nbout tho snmo j Tho bronco busters who rodo In tho
'
luck In getting men on bnies, and scor. second division woro: Charles Hecht,
ed .McDonald nnd Hnymer on pretty Denver; Dan 8I0, Fort Sumner; William Giiison nnd Fred Hecht. Chnrlcs
bits by Vorhes nnd Schmidt.
Hhodes, tho clever boy from tho Hecht rode Double Endor, wno tins
Mendow city, was caught by a long quite a roputatmn as a bunker, but
throw from Hnorwuld nnd Nichols got yesterday he was not bad. Ho gave a
out of a tight hole by canning Jones few Jumps and away no wont for tho
to hit ow and throwing nun out at stables, but on reaching tho fence,
Jumped Into the mud and liccnt rodo
llrtt.
Santa Fo oponott tho second Innlns Double Under dovn tno mire. Hecht
by getting G. Pnrsons on first through Is n good rider,
Tho Fort Sumner man rodo
nn orror by Haymor. W. Parsons drew
n fluo steel gray specimen of
four and his brcther advanced, Catron fouled out, hut Otero got n long horso Mesh. He was a good pitcher,
lilt to right Hold nnd thoro was somo but with his hoFt efforts ho couldn't
Dun Sic rodo Rusprinting, G. Pnrsons crrt.slng the budgo his rldor
plate and his brother advancing to dolph like he was a rocking chnlr.
nnd Fred
third. Shirk got n long hit In tho loft Gibson drow ns
The horsos woro
garden nml Otero and Hrothor Par- Hecht drtw Dewev
sons scored. Shirk advanced 011 Alar-Id'- s fnlr buckers, but tney will novor compete with HlKhmwor lor th outlnw
s
sacrifice nnd scored on
hit to contor. Hhodos walked, prize money. HoL, men rodo well.
lloth men advanced on an error nt
THE RACES.
.rocond nnd things looked serious, but
Nichols fanned nnd tho Hrowns esMatched Pact Thrcs Short Dashes
caped from a tight hole,
The Winners.
Albuqerquo was rotlrod In ono, two
For tho big day of tho fair, yesterthree order.
In tho third Cntron got a two baso day's races wero not vory Intorostlug
hit. but It wns too late, tho Pnrsons nnd tho ovonta wore not rcnlly Importtmvlng fnllod ns did Otoro who follow- ant or exciting.
Tho matched pacing race between
ed and made tho retiring out
Albuquerque ban cquaily as hard Joe Harriott's Mnrguerlte nnd Samuel
-t
luck, Halo, McDona'd and Haymor go- (Intlin's Whlto L'eauty was the flr- on
the progrnm. .Mnrguerlte kept up i.ui
ing down In rapid succosslon.
Tho Centrals Mien took n recess of good record, heretofore made on the
local track, and with apparent easo
five innings without scoring.
In th a Inst of tho fourth the Hrowns won the two hentw which woro half
mado two scores, but no tlmo nfter miles, in 1:15 end 1:1S. While Beauthat until tho finish could thoy ovon ty is from El Paso nnd whllo speedy
gat a man as fir as third baso. In the enough for tho Pnss City demonstratfcurth Vorhes got a two bagger in ed tho fnct that sho Is not speedy
right field. Schmllt followod with a orough for Allmquurquo.
Mile Dash.
single nnd Vorhes scored. Jones
This event ':uiight out the followdrow a single nnd Schmidt scored.
Merrltt got n bnso on nn error or u. ing entries: Hl.ly tho Kid, Hilly MaParsons, who misjudged n high fly, son, Hrlckmnl'er nnd Goldun Johnnie.
and it lookod like the Hrowns might The pneo was made pretty wnrm
n Hilly Mnon nnd Hrlckmnkor,
tie tho score. Jlut (Julor hit nn onsy
ono to Nichols, Halwlg roulod out nnd but tho former won by nbout half n
Ha.o raponted tho rorformnncq of length, with Hilly tho Kid third nnd
Clulor, lonvlng Jones and Merrltt on trohlon Johnnie fourth. Tlmo 25 seconds
bases.
In tho first hnlf of tho ninth tho
One Mile Dash.
Ccntrnls milled nnd thoro wns someHourbon, Dan Colling. Lurdnn nnd
thing doing. Alarld took a baso on Hairy H. S. wero the contestants In
u dead ball; Hneiwnld drow a bnso on
this event. A good stnrt was oban error by Merrltt, v.io lot n high fly tained,
and nomlng up tho
slip to tho ground, ndvnnclng Haor-wnl- d
U was a pretty race between
to second bnso, who was caught Hrurbon nnd Dan Collins, tho former
napping at tho half way bag. Hhodes going under the wiro only 11 bend In
wnlkod; Nichols hit a two bnggor to advance of Dun Collins, who wns secloft Hold, bringing In two scores. O. ond; Harry H. S. Third, Lurdnn fourth.
PnrsonB hit tho bnil Into tho left gar-do- Time 1:52.
and Nichols scored. G. Parsons
s
Mile Dash.
was caught whllo stealing second and
Tho contestants In this event woro
W. Parsons struck out.
Thus closed tho game which gave Hilly Mason, Honest John, Hen Holt
tho Capital city boys n decided ad- and Pen Point. The rocords show
vantage over tho other contestants of that Pen Point won, Hilly Mason secthe tournnmont ond nn excellent pros- ond. Hen Holt third nnd Honest John
pect of winning tho big purso, nnd n fcurth. Time 1:07.
genrnntoe of second money.
MONTEZUMA BALL TONIGHT.
Albuquerque.
Players
AH It HI I PO A H At the
Alvarado Crowning of the
Halo, ef
5 0 1 1 0 0
Queen at Carnival Grounds.
.McDonald, c
5 1 0 10 2 0
Tho Mnntezumn bait will take place
Haymor, ss
1
1
4
0 3 1
tonight nt the Alvnrndo hotel, nnd as
1
4
Vorhes, 2b
2
4
0 1
usunlly is tho enso of tho entire event.
Schmidt, lb
4 1 2 9 0 0
The
rooms ot tho hotel nro being decp
4
Jones,
0 1 1 2 0
orated for the grand ceremony this
4
Merrltt, if
0 0 1 0 1
evening, when Governor nnd Mrs. M.
Qulor, rf
I
0 0 1 0 1
A. Otoro will lend tho grand mnrch.
tlolwog, 3b
4
0 0 0 2 0
Miss Mnrlo WlncnecK, queen of tho
cnrnlvnl,
will hold court nt the samo
I
Totals
38
7 27 8 4 tlmo,
and bo tho observed of nil obSanta Fe.
servers. Sho nnd her mnlds of honor
IMnyors
AH H H1I PO A E will go from
tho carnival grounds o
Shirk, 3b
5 1 1 0 2 1
the Alvarado nt about 9 p, m. The cosAlarld, rf
5 J.
2
1 0
1 tumes
of these young Indies nro said
liaerwald, c
5 1 113 2 1 to
bo very brilliant nnd attractive.
Hhodos, If
fl
1
0 0 0 0
No doubt the best society of tho terNichols, p
5
1
I
1 2
0 ritory will bo represented tonight,
nnd
G. Parson, lb
5 1 2 8 1 1
all will onjoy themselves In the mor
W. Parsons, 2b
5 1 0 3 0 0 ry
whirl of pleasure, which tho severCatron, of
4
0 1 0 0 1 al
committees nave provided for the
Otoro, ss
1
4
j i) 2 1; occasion. TIctots enn
still be hnd at
O. A, Matson's stationery store.
13 8 8 27 11
Totnls
ti
iho chief evont of tho carnival
Score by Innings.
comes oft tonight, whon Miss Mario
12345C789 S Wlncheck will bo crowned queen at 8
Santn F0
3
o'clock sharp. Mayor C. F. Meyers
Albuquerquo .. 2
0 I will present tho queen with tho freeHatterlos: Nichols and Hnorwald; dom of the city, and President O. N.
Jonos and McDonnld.
Marrou of the Fair association, will
Umpire Anson.
respond on behalf of tho queen. Tho
coronation will take plnco upon the
ROPING AND BRONCHOS.
throno especially oroctod ror that purone-quart-

1

tlnn at n most enjoyable dance.
A goodly number were preont and
tho affair was a success, Tho participants tarried late and not until after
the midnight hour had passed did the
music ceaso td float through the hall
and out on the still nlgbt, and the musical yayheo of tho
cause tho sleeper to turn over on their
happy-go-tuck-

couch of nod.

VEGETABLE AWARD8.

spoc-Inter-

bnr-unld-

Hnor-wntd'-

The Committee Appointed Made Report Yesterday Afternoon.
Every visitor to tho pavolllon was
delighted nnd nmnzod nt the display
nf fruit mndo from Now Moxlco,
grapes, poaches, pears, apples,
i riitieg.
Ynstorda, tho awards wore
mndo. llornian Ilase, A. D. Coon and
H W. Stockton being tno committee
Colfax county won tho Inrgost num
er of points, but Hornnllllo cnmo In
for a good Rocond, though San Juan
county got second money. Hornnllllo
excelled In grapes nnd quinces, Colfax In npplos, Snn Juan In penrs nnd
peaches. Hernnllllo nlio excelled In
vpgotabUw, but Lag Crimes carried otf
tho pa'.m for tho host plate ot gTapca,
which woro raised by John Euglor of
that place, and tho best rlato of apples, raised by Dr. J. II Ilalloy, also of
Las Cruces,
M. P. Stnmm doserves mtic.l prnlso
for his arduous labor In getting together the oxhlblt from Hornallllo
county and for awaking an Interest
lu the display nmong tho growers of
Colfax county.
Herman Hluehor nnd other locnl
gnrdenors mnde n most nttractlve exhibit of colery, asparagus, tomatoes,
ttitmr.1. turnips, grasses nnd grains,
and many othor things to tlck.o the
palate of the oplcuro.
Albuquerque Wins.
The most exciting ball gamo of tho
sories, ondod favorably for the Albuquerquo team today. The score reading:
Albuquerque
g
El Paso
7
THE PROGRAM.
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The Cowboys gain Amused the People Yesterday Afternoon.
The exhibitions 01 1110 second division of tho cowboy tournament, which
was ono of the renturos of yesterdny's
program at the fair grounds, was far
below the avorngo and not In comparison with the exhibitions of liwt yenr.
Of the nine ropers who tried, only
one. J. U. Cnrroll or Hoswell, who defeated McGonlglo on ono previous occasion, got nnywhoro nenr tho tlmo
tnnt win get tho money. Tho steers
scorned too strong for fast time. On '
four occasions yostorday tho Steers
ran insier man tho horses, boating
them to tho west flold rence, which
three took at a leap nnd n fourth
crawled undor. It wns "ovor the fence
end out." Tom Crow of Falrviow, N.
M.. rode McGonlgle's horso and nftor
racing over tho field a couple or minutes, tied his stcor In two minutes and
thirteen seconds.
O. H. Currlo or Farnilngton, N. M.,
hnd luck even poorer thnn tho man
who preceded him. Ho finally got his
steor, but not until tho ting hnd been
down rour minutes nnd ono second.
J. E. Cnrroll or Hoswell, N, M drow
a big dun steer. Ho rodo Mcaoni-gle'- s
horso and nrtcr ono rnlso turn
tied his anlmnl In rorty-sland one-haseconds, which time, as yot,
claims second money,
John Hlochor, or Wyoming, drow nn
angular, thick wethercd, high rumped
steer, He camo out with a lungo and
ror the back renco,
mndo a bee-linwhich ho mndo, beating tho horso by
several lengths,
Armljo, tho Indian, narkdalo, Foe-tcHavertz anVi Davis followed, but
110110
of them made tlmo that will
count In tho running,
Harksdalo ot Doming, Is the man
I

x

ir

r,

pose.

Tho gates or tho carnival grounds
will bo kopt opon Sunday nrternoon
nnd night to nccommodnto business
men who hnvo not boen nblo to get
nwny during tho week.
Tho mnnngemont of tho Montezuma
ball, which will occur at tno Alvarado
tonight, requests that It be announced
ns thoro Is somn misunderstanding In
rognrd to tho ball, that an invitation
Is not necessary for tho ball, in fact
no Invitations hnvo been sont out.
INDIAN

SPORTS.

nearai ana

City.
Nnvnjoes

at Fair Grounds

In

scooted

crntlnil nn tlin snnta nf

tho fnlr grounds

i

Events Mapped Out for This Evening
and Tomorrow.
Tho program being carried out todny Is better thnn thnt of yesterdny,
tint not nenrly as good us thnt booked
for Saturday.
This afternoon the Albuquerquo
Hrowns anil tho El Pbbo Hernnants
are hammering the
for tho
supromncy of the diamond In an endeavor to gain a elinnco nt the big
tournnmont purse with tho Snnta Fo
Centrals, who nlrendy have two victories to their credit.
The rnces nro the 2: 10 pacp nnd
trot, with llvo entries, nnd tho
r
mile dnsh, purse $150; and
the
mile
dnsh,
$100
purse. The entries are:
2:40 Pace and Trot,
Horse
Ownor.
Happy Harry
E. N. Enloo
Mary A
E. Garcia
Hoono
Emll Mann
plg-skl-

three-quarte-

flve-olgh-

Magglo H

Hobert

D
5-- 8

P. A. Dwyer
S. A. Martin
Mhe Dnsh.

Horse

Owner,
F. .It.. Irwin
Henry H
Grundy Hryant
Frank MrGiiiro
A. II. Griffiths
Honest John
F. It. Irwin
Mile Dash.
Horse
Owner.
Hilly Mason
F. It. Irwin
Governor John
Powell & Glller
Pen Point
J. W. Warner
Dan Collins
Grant Adams
Third Division of the Cowboy Tournament.
Hopors C. H. Irwin, F. It. Irwin.
Earl Carroll, Al Gorton. George Craig,
Uay
etherlll, Will Goodln, Oscar
Roberts, F. m. UoJorqtieB, Dan Sle.
Ulders Curtis
Clnudo
Jackson,
Nicholas, Jnmes Haverty, W. F. How-corF. G. Hlnke, Ciay McGonagle,
Pat Hughes.
Carnival Grounds.
7:00 Cnrnlvnl gates open (Elks'
night.)
8:00 Mntt Gny's high dive,
a: 00 Fukino's slide for llfo.
10:00 Du Hell's nnu Lomon's stairHourbon

3-- 4

way rldo.

Montezuma ball nt Alvnrndo,
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17.
Edgewood Day.
9:00 n. m. Lawn tennis games.

9:30

ShrlutrK' parado.

M:00 Cnrnlvnl ground nttractiuns.
1:30 p. m. Tho final gnme of bnsc-n-

2:13 Pace (Edgewood Stake Race.)
Horse
Owner.
W. L. Trimble
Hotinlo Treasure
S. A. Martin
arsnall Good
Young Hnl
....Joe Harnett
Exodus
Emll Mann
Laura bpur
A. H. F. Fleniiug
Hnvsn Dixon
Thomas Stark
Onylloid
J. W. Thatcher
Sliocani
U.K. Sturges
Geo. Ogdon

ifrtMl C

This rneo is for a $1,000 purse and
will be contested to n, finish.
A feature of the cowboy tournament
tomorrow, which will be most exciting
Is
cowboy sweopstake. Ten steors
will be liberated at one time and tea
of the best ropers of the tournament
will rope them. The steors will bo
numbered nnd oneh cowboy will rope
nnd tie the stoer assigned to him.
Armljo. the Indian, will ride
the outlaw.
The Indians, under Hie direction of
Col. D. K. H. Sollars, will do stunts.
Masked carnival nnd confetti throwing on all streets tomorrow night.
-

Given In Honor of William Randolph
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High-towH-

yostordny to the
nmiiHomont of 10 00O gpootntors. About
a dozen reds took part.
In tho ovcnlng those snme Indlnns,
with n row others, dnncod on Hnllrond
nvenuo In tho lurid, uncertain light of
n hnlf dozen btnllroB.
Two lnrct
floats wero driven tip on the avenuo
brtweon Socond and Third streots, on
which wero p:acod chnlrs for tho
Hiflrrt party, for whom the dancy wns
In honor. Tlio dnnco lasted about thirty minutes, .iftor which Mr. Hearst
nnd his party woro escorted to tho
stntlon, where thoy boarded tho
Henrst spoclal train and loft for the
west.

r,

Collision on Onion Pacific.
Oct. 10 Union Paclnc extra trolght No. Sub collided with sec-en- d
section of rrolght No, 21 bound
ror Ciioycnne loaded with telegraph
outtlt cars near Pullman station
nnd wreck resulted bui engineer
and tlrcmnn jumped in time to
o
Injury nnd none ot tho cattle
were hurt.
Denver,

to-tb-

Wrfme wrung.
ork, Oct. 10, Alexander
Hays, superintendent of tho foreign
mall branch ot the Now York. potor-lice- ,
Took Place Last Night at the Colomwas arreitoil today on charge
bo Hall.
of embezzling letters from the mailt.
Th. cowiki.,'8 and their lassies
He was sent to Jail on default ot
led at Colombo hall last night ball, Ho had been with
the postal tor.
and were guests ot the Fair assocla- - vice wenty-nlnyears.

Now

THE COWBO ( DANCE.

as-se-

e

EXHIBITION

HALL

BILIOUSNESS.

Hlu-rir-

Constipation, Inactive Liver and Weak
Kidneys are the result of a weak stomach
Then tho only wty to prevent
tlwfto ailments la to strengthen the
thing Working Nicely,
stomach by taking Hostellers Stom-acHitters. i'romtn nt physicians
prescribe it in rases of stomach
A FEW EARLY
POINTERS,
V011 can thercforo rely on
trouiiW'H.
It
It positively cures belching, heart'
Wlillo tho iKivlllen wns a scene of burn, Indigestion, dyspepsia and mat
H'tive ludtistry this aftwnoon, K was aHa, fever and ague, Try It
scarcely In a condition to bo written
HOSTETTER'S
up, as hardly a single exhibit was
complete.
STOMACH BITTERS
Perhaps th nenrost approach was
'n tin- - Dudley, or cllmatologlcnl labor- Walter F. Cook arc now running the
atory of thr Now Mexico University, Herlicrt hotel at Mngrtalenu and are
where quit, a collection of apparatus reported to be giving genernl satisfor tho study of bacteria and othtr at- faction.
mospheric and climatic conditions,
Mrs. Pwtil J Terry and children
was assembled; lmt no one wag pre- left lor their home in oimrer., Mox-sent to supply any Intorniatlon as to iro. after an extended visit with rein-- I
nmuv, purpose or character
of the tlves and frlouils .11 Socorro.
several contrivance.
.Mr. and airs. rum. .Inqiies return-- !
The city high school hail alto what ed tome mim a visit or a month In
fiffinet! to te a completed exhibit, eon-- f
cities. sties Agues remained
istliiK of maps, drawing from voks-tah- In I tost 011 to pursue tier musical
life, and written examinations studies.
irun the various subjects taught In
Chaplain Wlnflold Seott, proslde t
the H'Veral uradne of the school; but or the Socorro Cold .Mining company,
here, oo, no one could ho found to wm In Mngdalena to meet with other
explain or expound the iliustmilons of stockholders ol the company nnd ilo
the work done or g've Information tormlno whether they should continue
fonrr-inlthe school, the pupllt en- ui operato their plant nt Cat Monti- rolled, the number of teachers employ- ' tain.
ed, the counts of study pursued, and
LAS VEGAS.
oilier matters of Inquiry naturally
nUKpestlns; themseU'ea to thoso InterThe First National bank haB
ested in the exhibit.
The Immaculate Coneeptlon school, brought suit against V.. .M. .McSchooler
corner ot Sixth street and Copper av- and wife an a promissory noto to reenue, of which Father II. Muuilnlarl,
cover Judgment In the sum of $2,222
S J is principal, and Sister Angela Is and to fordone a mortgage deed and
mother superior, wae twinged through chattel mortgage given to socuro said
four of Its representatives In arraug-in- s note.
Mrs W. II. Sparks lott for Medicine
an attractive exhibit of the school
work dono. This consisted of a num- Lodge, Kansas, called there by the seber of exceedingly woll oxecutod maps rious Illness of hor son, Dr. C. L.
in black and white, nnd even In colors, apnrhs, who is down with typhoid fevand n very creditable display of tho er. Should unfnvoraiilc tidings come
literary work done. ThlB school em- Miss Horunco Spnrits will leave for
braces twelve grades of Instruction, In- her brotnor's homo.
Litdwlg W. Ilfold has rocolved In
cluding a commercial courso, employs
five lady tnnchors, nnd thus far this structions iro in the department of tho
year has enrnllod 190 pupils, a large Interior to remove tht llxturos from
the west aide Kstolllcc nnd pack thorn
gain on all its past records.
Tho exhibit from tho Territorial up for shipment to Clayton, N. M.,
Agricultural and Mochanlcnl colloge where they will bo Installed in the
bids fair to Ik the lamest and ono of new oillco of the lloiirlshlug county
Uii' most attractive In the entlro hall, seat of Union county.
J. 11. HltiHul, who separated from
i'Ul as yet It Is In an inchoate condition, and. besides, The Cltlsen has his pretty young wife seven or olght
'
; .omlaed n complete description
mouths ago. hns made up the differf t.' - ,bit from one who knows It ence, and the young eouplo are once
thoroughly. In Its sipnrate nnd dls-ti- more living happily together.
Mr.
'
Hlnsel is
urkoepor at thu Arcado
liuational. agricultural and
Club saloon. It is a matter of concoustltuonts.
A booth whore a froo pup of Lion gratulation among tho friends of Mr.
coffee was dispensed with crackers to aud Mrs. lllnsoi that matters have
thoso who were thirsty, or as It called eventuated bo nicely,
Jobc 1). (lanugos .ins returned from
Itself In prominent placards, tho
"Lion coffee tent," excited no llttlo In- Colorndo.
lie Is quite sick at thu
home of his mother with tin nttacK of
terest and wnB liberally patronized.
The Harsh bottling works had a typhoid fever. Tho young man left
pleasing and completed exhibit under home Boveral months ago for Colorado
tho caption, "The Only Genuine Coy- without saying whore ho was going
ote NVator." Tho exhibit consisted of nnd for boiiio tltno his family and
a taBlefully nrranged collection ot friends woro quite uneasy on account
bottles of various colors and sizes, of being unable to learn ot his whore-aUiuteach llllod with this popular and
tie Is 10 yenrs old.
Mrs. I''. J. Combs has accepted 11
healthful drink of nature's own brew
ing.
at tho New Mexico lusaiiu asyThe Southwestern browory had also lum hospital as attendant.
a pleasing exhibit, but this time the
William Letcher had a bad black
brew was of man's dovlslng; and right eye, not tho rosult of a fight, but of a
well had he dono I1I3 work.
The tussle with a stick of kindling wood.
II. II.. Spraguc Is a healtiiseekur
exhibit was presented In the form ot
a pyramid, tapering to the top. Tho from Fort Scott, ivns., who likes Las
base was spported by four rotund beor Vegas well enough to stay. Ho will
Parrels, while Boveral larger ones and eugago In poultry and small fruit
tonic smaller were standing In tho raising as soon as ho finds a suitable
space enclosed around tho exhibit. On location.
J. W. Baxter, who spout a year or
tne diminlrhlng Hteps by which tho
top of the pyramid was reached, were two at Mineral Hill and recently replaced dozens ot bottles filled with moved to Parkorsburg, W. Va sent
the llulu which Is said to bo loth food all the way back to Now Mexico for
and drink. Tho pyramid terminated Mrs. Ilaxtor's pet dog that had boon
by a loft behind. Tony Leak oxprossed tho
in a large kog, surmounted
smaller one, which in turn supported precious quadruped today.
four final bottles.
HILL5BORO.
The nuceiiH nt least of a bench
show, was present in tho case ot From tho Advocato.
' Biddy,"
an Irish
six yours
Mrs. W. D. Scott anil MIbb Clark,
old ana weighing forty-onpounds,
tho formor ot Gicncoe, HI., nnd tho lat-te- .'
the property of C. C. Sumullor.
of Cynthlann, Ky., nro visiting
On tho grounds wore a wluu-milgasoline engine, pump, and other Irri- Uiolr sister, Mrs. S. W. Nowland.
Hay Grayson klllod a rattlesnaka
gation appliance, put on exhibition
tho other day that measured four
by K. J. Post & Co.
Within the ball was an Ideal steam feet and ftvo Inches. I'ho roptllc had
rnnlne of twenty norso power, with fourteen rattles and a button.
The Hltick Peak Gold Mining and
iiiu'lght lioller, ami a connected lathe.
This was an exhibit from the Santa Milling company has commenced work
l'Y shop in charge ot 0. II. Allan, In n small way 011 their properties yi
while Barton Cosine superintended the Wicks gulch. We are Informed Hint
W W. Williams, the promotor of tho
lathe.
A very Interesting exhibit has bean enterprise, writes that ho has com-- J
p!a ed in the machinery department ot plated all his plans and that ho will
'
the paction by Iiugeno Waugh of Uie soon return and coramonco actlce opUeuvT firm of Wttugh & Keteleen. It erations Thu company lias a capitalis a C ashman gasoline engine ot three isation of 1860,000.
Th Hlllaboro Hold Mining and Mill-Inborne power, which Is but twenty In- company have decided to move
ht--s
in its entire length, wV;Jr 150
rounds, has a normal speed of 860 rev- their pumping station am pipe tine.
olutions to the minute, and is listed The work of removal will cotnraonco
at 1200. It is th n.oet powerful thing at once. The new pumping station
of its 8ia The CltUen'N reporter ever will be some distance above the pros-- !
saw. it eeHS to run as steadily and ent site an the I'erclia. The distance
smoothly as any steam engine of ten from the new station to tho mill will
nines its site and weight, aud It uses be something like 8,000 feet less and
the elevation over 300 feel lower than
no more gaeotlne tonii any other
of the same horse power. For ir- at the present station.
rigation pumping, running small elecALAMOGORDO.
tric Unfit plants and other purposes
whl.-thr" uoree power can serve, it Frrm tho New.
trews a perfect ongine
Carl Hubln was In the Sacramuntos
Tho Itlo Grande woolen mills have a for sevoral days luoklng up a rango
fine exhibit. They occupy a room to for his gouts.
themselves, which Is full of their own
Mrs. M 1. MeCrnekon and children
iiroducts. Angora rugs of all colors ; leturned from tholr summar visit at
art, glove aud shoe leather; bod and Mineral Welti, Texas.
camp blankets; cafceimor and other
Prank Le Hoy from Hoswell has logoods for men's and women's wear; cated a homestead adjoining the ranch
rugs
ot wild animals' skin In of James Dunn near Alamogordo.
with
abundance, are umong their own prodIlunry I'fnif ot Kl Paso, camo up
ucts which they display. They also Tuesday
spent Wednesday looking
display suits of gentleman's and la- after his and
husliiubs Interests In Alamoclothing
own
from
made
their
dles'
gordo
goods, and leather suits for men which
K. M. Clark, of the Southwostorn
make the observer covetous.
company, roturncd from
Mercantile
San Juan fruits, Now Mexico miner- Dawson, where ho has been in the
al specimous, aud many other inter interest of hi company.
csting exhibits wors only partially
Geo. A. Hyus, foreman of the Alamodisplayed on yesterday.
gordo Printing company, mm MIbb Bertha Freda Guthrie wore qulotly marSOCORRO.
ried at the homo of the bride's parFrom (lie Chieltivln.
ents, Mr, and M ra. J. V. Outhrlo. Uov.
Charley Cortcsy left to join bis D. A. Williams officiated. Only a few
friends and Members of tho family
Rlomer in iKiugian, flniunn,
B. A. Clemens arrived In tho city woro present
on bis way home from a visit In the
From tho Advertiser.
Pccoe valley.
Frank Hoblnsoc, employed at J. It.
Mrs. BrMgeawn ot Buffalo. N. V.,
a3
arrived in Socorro to visit her davgh- - Jackson & Co. s meat market haB
year old child which Is very dangerter. Mrs. Kgm McMillan, and family.
Mm. M. K Brlttetwtlne and Mrs, ously ill with u complication ot dis
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CARL9DAD.

From the Argus.
George L. Nowton returned from his
little vacation trip to Dallas and other
Texiia
I?.

n

bun-terrie-

o

l,

g

'
'

en-tri-

And many other tiiiii.ni
ailments from wIiki. .

RISING
BREAST

.....

of tho suit. Mr. Barry paid tho costs
ami tho case was dismissed.
.

suffer, can be ...
avoids h- "MCIIiri FllenU.
Tir.
Is a God-sen- d
to w'
them through their most rv "i.
nrdpnl witlt cnfntt
nrv nNo woman who uses "Mother's Friend" need fear the stiffs
j
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the orc! .J of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother aud child, and ka
.... es her in
4
r
J?
more iavoraoie
a conauion
to speedy- recovery. Hie child 1a
aiso neaitny, strong and
good natured. Our book
:
C!l lli
la nuiUli.
inuilluuuuU)
iNfRal
its wcitrht in cold to everv
woman, and will be sent free in plain

From tho Argus.
Mrs. H. G.uvin and fnmlly left for
St. Josuph.
Bnrnuy Mnrnn returned from FUv

.

Etnff.

-

Ilunry
Interests

i

xfi.t.,i

Bros., of
Georgo

ti.

4 .

MOT

11

!

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of tne

HOLBROOK.

Phoenix,

Mr. Kamor's cattle.
Jnmes Pierce, Jr.. of Snowllnke, loft
huo to spurn! two years In the Colorndo mission Held.
Miss Allco Vnn Pnplendnm lias been

II V

Kliitn.
It. Kay of Birmingham, Ala., ar-

quite sick with dlplitherln, but undor
tho ellleloiit treatment of Dr. Hatha- rtrlUnpaitiiv nmt1!nnAM
aM vnlnrm
way, she Is Improving.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Brown returned
uradhcld Keguldtor
Atlanta, Ga.
from Courtlnnd, Now York, whore
they havo spout the pnst two months
ft lends nnd relatives.
citluns wont over the proposed site ing the pns' three years S10lIS,3ti9 Msltlng
J. II. Frlsoy and fnmlly of Snuw-Hak- e
01 tho International dnm, in order to havo beon spent for nctternients nnd
loft horo for Utah. Mr. Frlsby
fnmlilnrlzc the cnngrimKiiian with tho equipment on tho lines 01 tno llnrrl-masituation. The Atchison. Topeka &.
railroad system, Including the has sold nil his property In Snowllaku,
Santa Fo, provided a special car for southern Pnclllc, the Union Pnclllc, and Intends making his future homo
the purpose, (teiiernl Jacabn Blanco the Oregon Short Lino, tho Oregon Ir. Provo City, Utnh.
of Moxlcn and i member of tho
Hnilroad and Navigation
company,
Santa Fc Visitors.
boundary commlsslou, fully Chicago and Alton anil tho Kansas
The train iro m Snnta Fo last night
explained the project, W. W. Follott, City Southern.
No. 1 brought In a big delegation
sueretnry of tne commission, nlso
from the Capital city, and they nic nt
A
MURDER AT NOGAL.
linking an ovplnnntluti.
Congressman
the fair grounds this afternoon
Smith oxpromied himself pleased with
"rooting" for the Santn Fo baseba..
the p rojjot. The company accompany- A Saloon Brawl Endb .1 a Killing In club In tho game against Kl Paso. Tne
the Lincoln County Town.
ing Mr. Smith (cnststod of C. H. More-head- ,
note-noobrought forth tlio following
JnmeB Henley shot nnd Instantly
J. A. Smith, Alderman Harry
A. B. Hcnehnn, J. W.
immes:
Charmnn nnd James Mugollln, General killed Frank Mny In a saloon light nt
.it. O. Llewellyn. Dr. C, N Lord,
.Incobo Blnnrn. W. W. Follott. I). L. in o clock on Wednesday morning of A. B. Gibson, 13. A. FIsko, J. G. SchuGlegg. A II. Seep of Denver; Captain last week nt Nogal, Lincoln county.. It mann, B. 11. lhomns, J. L.. 7. m tne
Charles Davis, J. P. Casey, Heauro-gar- seems thnt .May had a quarrol with
P. Clarke, ChnriOB Closson,
.
Bryan, O. S. Long, H. J. Wood- Henley 'a brother several days before Jny Turley, J. M. Crausbay, T. B. Catward ot Snnta Fe; Harry Cnrpon-ter- , the shooting and In consequence thoro ron, A. A. Keen, Mrs. T Gllderalcovo
J. A. Cottlngham of tho Snntn Fo; wns a. grudge between the two men. and daughter, Mrs. Phoebe Gold and
Major W. J. Fowol. J. II. Taylor, J. S. They were playing cards In a Baloon daughter, and Mrs. A. M. Bcrgere. Ihe
nnd a dispute nrose between thcta. No. 7 train nlso drought additional
Aiken. Horace B. Stephens, A.
Senator W. W. Turnoy and C Mny grabbed a chair and attempted numbers from tho Capital city.
to strike Henjoy nnd Henley drew his
fl Tlbbetts.
You w
revolver and shot May In the head
What You Are Taklnu
twice, firing tho fatal shot Into May's When .011 take Grova's Tasteless Chill
NEW MEXICO-PACIFIROAD.
head after he had fallon to tho lloor. Tonic, because the formula is plainly
There May Be Some delay In Com- The murdorer was lodged In tho coun- printed on every bottle showing that It
mencing Construction But It Cer- ty Jail at Lincoln.. Mny has a father Is simply Iron nnd quinluc In n tastetainly Will Be Built, So Say the and n. brotnor living at Capltan.
less torn.. No euro; no pay; COc.
Promoters.
SANTA FE THE WINNER.
MAIL ROBBER r AT THOREAU.
Tho party of St. Louis capitalists
Interested in the New Mexico & PaThe Las Vegas Bowling Team Decific railway project, for tho building Tramps Break Into the Station and
feated by a Margin of 37 Points.
Baton Hange In speaking of the enCarry Off tl Mall.
On Friday ovonlng n bowling match
tertainment of the capitalists by the
On Saturday morning three tramps took plcco at Las Vogas between n
Baton commercial club last Saturday, held up the station agent at Thorcau Santa Fe
and a Las Vegas team, the
says:
on the Santa Fe Pacific railway In
coming out tho victors by n
former
"Tho gentlemen comprising the parcounty and hroaklng into the margin of thlrty-sovopoints. No recty were the guosts of the Commcielal station stole both the east and west
ord breaking sors were made. A
club Saturday night, nnd they all ex- golsrf United States mail. However,
game will be played at Snnta Fe
pressed tbe:iselvos enthusiastically there wore but tow registered letters In the near future.,
'ihe host Individrewarding the wonderful resourcos of In the ponchos and tho loss is
wns ninde by W. r. Cobb of
ual
record
tho country traversed, and tho pfens-urto bo small. Indian 'rallors were Las Vegas. Tbo highest
for
thoy had exrorlonced on tho trip. at onco put to work. I'hoy trailed tho tho game was made by O. record
C. Watson
That woll posted pilot, L. S. Preston, tramps to a placo whoro thoy Jumped ot Snnta Fe who reached 182. The
steered them Into tne haunts of the a west bound freight train.
score of tho Santa Fo toam was as
bear and steered them safely out
O. C. Watson Hi, Ml. 131), 1S2.
He Is Here.
again without any draft being made
1C0; John A. Fletcher 151, 105, 142,
Crlstopher Sanchez of Ocato, .Mora 127, intj;
upon the wild animal bounty fund of
Kdwnrd A. Stovons 131. 142,
the co..nty. nnd save a single souvenir county, who represented his county In 1G3, SO, Ifil.
'n tho way of a polt. They hunted the house of representatives of the
The score of the Las Vegas toam
legislaand Thirty-fiftnnd tlshud. and, dually, took in tho Thirty-fourtaa follows: O. W. Tumor 105,
was
offSan Garonlmo festivities nt Taos, be- tive assemblies, Is in the city on
80. 121. 110, 91; W. F. Cobb 107. 173,
ing accompanied there by the Eliza- icial business. He came down from 131. jl'.l. 175; T. C. Llpsett 112. Ill,
Las Vegas whoro he spent Bevoral 145, 150, 122.
beth town brass band.
"Mr. Harlan, who by the way. Is one days and will leavo this evening for
of the best known nnd most success- Albuquerque to nttond tho Irrigation
VV'LL EXPLORE THE RUINS.
ful of St Louis attorneys, Is a young convention to which he Is a delegate.
Now Mexican.
man, full of the lire ot life, nnd In his
Party Will Go to tne Cliff Dwellings
vocabulary there is no such word as
and conduct Investigations.
KINGMAN.
fall. In a conversation with a Hange
A party consisting of Professor nnd
representative he sinted that this was From tho Minor.
Mrs. K. L. Howltt of Las Vegas, and
tho third time ho had been over tho
The I Ik building hns reached the MesdnniCB J. A. Hose, J. II. Hamlin
lino of tho proposed now railroad, second tloor nnd tho work la rapidly nnd Mrs. Alfrod Dayllss of Springfield,
and that tho moro he sees ot the approaching completion. It promise Ills., left Santa Fo yesterday and go
country to bo traversed tho moro he to bo 0110 of tho handsomost building to Kspanoln, trom that point tho party
Is Impressed with tho greatness of Its In the territory nnd a source of pride will go to the ruins of the cliff dwelnatural resources and the grand pos- tc tho town of Kingman.
lers In tho Santa Clara canyon. Tho
sibilities of dev ' .lUnent,
Thirty now mombers will soon bo pnrty will conduct oxtended Investi" ' ay,' said no, 'tho Taos valley added to tho roster of Kingman lodgo gations at this point and will remain
alone can be made lo produce enough of ISlks. At last meeting flvo now In camp about ton dnys.
grain to supply all New Mexico. As momberH woro Inducted into tho mysMrs. Bayllss Is well known In the
a fruit country It Is also peculiarly teries of tho order nnd nt each meet- literary and scientific circles nnd Is
adapted, and under modern Irrigation ing during ino presont month canfll-date- s tho author of several workB on tho
nnd with railroad facilities It would
will bo proved lu tho work of clin dwollors and other of the earlier
become one of the garden sixits of the tho nntlered herd. Kingman lodgo Is pcoplo of tho continent.
world.'
one of the most prosperous of thnt or"The great beds of coal all along der in the territory.
COLD IN ONE DAY
TO CURE
tho rout" tho inuuiuninB, parks, and
Tho will of the late Alavor Augdahi Take Laxative ilromo Qulnlno Tublets.
valleys covered with magnificent pino wns filed for probate a few days ago, All druggists refund tho monoy It It
nnd spruce, the mineral of Kllzabotu-town- , and W. A. AietiBch named as executor, fulls to euro. 13. W, Grove's a'gnature
Bnldy, Hod Blver and other Tho ostato was appraised at about
districts which would bo tapped, and ?l 1,000, one-hal- t
WILL WINTER HERE.
ot which Is cash In
the well stocked big cnttlo ranches, tho bonks of Kingmnn nnd Proscott.
all claimed tho attention of tho party Fred Koohn, the Levy brothers, W. A. The Southern Carnival Company Will
and fully convinced every one with VoiiBch and tho local lodgo of Elks Make this City Their Headquarters.
the feasibility of tho road.
The Southern Carnival Company
aip tho honoflciarlos under tho will.
.Mr. Harlan stated that he had no Mr. Keohn gota tho rnnch on Bill Willwill winter In Albuquerque. int Bless,
definite promise to make ns to how iams Fork, v.iluod nt about $!i.000, and tho proprietor ami manager, said this
soon actual building operations 011
of the residue of tho ostato morning that ho had rented tho fair
the road would begin, 'but' said he, nftor paying gratuities of 50 ench to grounds buildings nnd in thorn will
'I can pioinlBO you the road will bo tho Elks, Levy brothers and Mnjor store tho paraphernalia of his shows
built. If It nnd not been for the re Munsch.
for tho winter. His nnlmiils and camcent denmrlallzatlon of tho stock marels will bo kept for at least threo
ket the work of building the road From tho Woalth.
months at tho fair grounds nnd It
would be In progress In u week. As It
Court has ben postponed until tho will bo a sort of a Zoo, About February
Is, there may be some delay but not first Monday In Novombor.
Mr. Bless will Bond a forco of worklong. "
Asn Harris k In town this week men hero to build cars and sow canfrom his grazing herd. Tho continued vas, antl In tho spring the Southern
DAGGETT IS GROWING.
downpour of rnln makes Asn feel Carnival Company will opon In
New
Point on Santa Fe Is a good.
There haB been a chango of manage
Busy Place,
Notice
According to report the llttlo tows mont at tho Gold Hoad, but the bullion
n tho probate court, Bernalillo
of Dnggi't, mi tne Santa fo, wnero keeps coming at tho rate of two bars
county, Torritory of Now Mexico.
tho Salt. I alio line Ib to mnko connec- w eokly.
A. C. Lako relurncd from the Jumbo
In tho matter ot tho estate of Cathtions with tho "old reliable," Is taking
on n growth Uko unto tho proverbial nilno, north ot White Hills. Ho put erine Ann Dcacy.
Notice Is hnroby given that on tho
mushroom. The new continental lino men to work doing the assessment
Is contlnunlly "tnrowlng" new men work for 1903. Tho Jumbo tins been a 5th duy of October, 1003, tho administrator ot said estate presented to
luii the :own, the big construction rich producer of gold ore.
tho probate court of said county his
train, noted a week ago, having mado
8T. JOHNS.
final report ns such administrator,
its headquarters thoro. It Is oven
and at said time tho said court fixed
stated that, as a result of tho prosper Fiom tho Herald.
ity, the "Id mining diggings in the
ICplmenlo Armljo and Miss Filomo Monday the 2d day of November,
vicinity, which wero long slnco aban na Garcia left for Holhrook, where 10113, at the regular term Tor the heardoned, arc being rovlvcd.
At nil thoy wero innrrled by Father Vahro of ing cf objections to such final
and the settlement thereof,
events tlu people of Daggett will havo Flagstaff.
JAMI3S A. HUMMERS,
much fur which to thank the Salt
Boa SchtiBtor returned
from tho
Probato Clork.
Lake road. One of tho latest addi- lluiilng ranch, whoro ho purchased a
tions made by the road Is the placing hunch of shoop. Ho seems to bo very
of a hospital car which Is used In car- much pleased with the shoop that ho
Notice of Publication.
ing for thoso men among thu con- bought.
In tho district court of tho county ot
struction rews willed may chance to
School begin in tho St Johns Stnko Bernnllllo, Now Mexico.
becomo ill or Injured during their stay academy with tho loilowiug persons as
Einnm C. Whltson, Plaintiff.
In tho company's employ.
F. A. Hinckley, J. W.
Instructors
vs.
No. C443.
W. D. Fenchor, Mrs. Lnvena
Anron D. Whltson, Defendant.
Tho Kansas Cay Southern took n Brown,
Lolla Kotnpo.
To the abovo named defendant, Aaradical step In connection with its col- Potorson and Miss
Mr. and Mrs, Sol, llarth and daugh ron D. Whltson:
onist rates when It announced that
You nro hereby notiiled that tho
hereafter these rates would apply to ter, Clara, loft for Durango, Colorado,
travol lu standard equipment, such as whoro they wllj visit Airs. Wm. Taylor. abovo named plaintiff, Emma C. WhltPullman cars, instead of being confin- Thoy will muko tho trip ovorlnnd and son, has nlod her complaint in tho
ed to ordinary equipment only. The expect to be absent from tho city above court against you the said Anron D. Whltson, praying for an absorates are In effect every first and about a month,
Tho caso of tho St. Johns Irrigation lute divorce and a dissolution ot the
third Tuesday, nnd are very low. This
condition, of course, applies only to Company vs. W. W. Berry camo up for bonds of matrimony existing betweea
trial hoforo JubIIco Salazar, Attornoy you and tho said Emma O. Whltson,
Bouthwest travol and not to transconIrnac Barth for tbo company oxplalned upon the grounds of desertion, abantinental business.
to tho court that tho full amount of donment and failure to support.
From figures and details published the Indobtodnoss had been paid and
The said defendant, Aaron D. Whltat San Frauclaco, gleaned from au- iskod that tho case be dlsmlssod upon son, Is hereby notified that unless you
thentic sources, It is learned that dur- - payment by tho defendant of tho coats cutor your appcaranco in said suit

to.

Intor-liation-

rived In the city for an Indefinite stay.
Mi. Kay conn lor the benefit of 'lis
health, which hns given way to closo
confinement In thu mercantile estab-

lishment.
Itocco,
Maliello
the Italian who
used the knife with such cutting
nt the bnlle on the night of
September li, had a hearing beforo
Judge Huiorson and It appearing that
the victim of tho knlfo wns not seriously hurt, Hocco wns lined 26 nnd
costs, nnd that sum being dug up In
good nnd sulllciont coin, ho wns dis-

charged.
By a coincidence which Fomotlmos
occurs In business, thoro wns quite a
luni-ho- r
gathering of the Burton-Linglntorosts In this city Sunday. Tho
btincii wns hoadod by William Ilur-to- n
of Fort Worth, and consisted of U.
H. Kemp of Hoswoll. A. W. Onlhralth
ot Balhart and J, L. Johnson of this
city.
Mrs. M. C. Wlso, who hns been a
resident of Carlsbad for some time,
loft Tuosday morning for Douglas,
Ariz., whore Mr. Wlso has gono into
business. She wns accompanied by
Mrs. J. T. Brink, wno will spend
some tltno at the mnglc city of the
border, returning to Carlsbad later In
the nutuiiin. Mrs. Wise made many
friends during hor stay horc who are
sorry to see hor leave Carlsbad for
good.
LORDSDURG.

k

Bay-nold- s,

d

Cour-chequ-

Stomach,

W--

For many years It Ins been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly the
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Repeated attacks ol Indigestion Inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
llunlng has sold his sheep1 exposes the
nerves of tho stomach, thus causIn HiIb county
to Bnbbltt ing the glands to secrete mucin Instead of
Flagstaff.
the Juices of natural digestion.
This Is
Day, a cattlo buyer from called Catarrh of the Stomach.
was hqro this weok lo receive

n

a!

.

s.

pSi

eases which followed a sicgo of
whooping ciiiiku
f
Hunter returned from the !
wed the lSdmundson Ilros. nro drilling
for him about thirty-livmites 1.011th
east of .larllla. The drill had readied
a depth of 2IW feet but no water Tho
bole had hswn drilled through a thirk
strata of red sandstone and at present
Mr. Hunter
li In a yellow mtmlstono.
does not expect to ml wnter before a
depth of 300 feel.
A committee composed of K.
II.
Ploree, T. H. Olnypool and A P. Jack
son selected the site for tho toat artesian woll Inst Monday, about two
mllos south of town. V. 11. Carson has
tho eontrRri for putting up the big
derrick nnd will go nt the Job at
once Mr. Mulhollalld oxpecta his well
rig about the 1Mb and It will probably
be in readiness before the casing Is.
The first cnslng to be used will be ten
Inch and there Is none of that on hand
et.

e,

n

n
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Kodol Dyspepsia

I

'

II
B.

Curt

It

relieves all Inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects the
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings,
sense of fullness alter eating, Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.
Dsttlet cnlr. Rseulir Hie il 00. hold.nt 2'1 llmat
tho trial
which fells lor SO centi.

SANTA

FE.

From tho Now Mexican.
October 12, 1102, Christopher
discovered this continent. Not
oven tho oldest old tlmor In Santa Fc,
however, wns tnerc at tho time.
Carl J. Probst who has been seriously ill at tho sanltnrluin, Is now
convalescent aud has lctt that lti'itliu-Hon- ,
going to hL homo.
Las Vegas will send five of He best
bowlers to Santa Fe on Thursday
week, to play a return match game.
The match gnmo at Las Vegas last
Friday evening wns attended by a very
large crowd.
Frederick B. Jekel who has beon
conuectod with the Corrllloa smelter
leavos within a tow days for Old Mexico and will bo Identified with the
mining Interests In that republic.
John L. Zimmerman has roturnod to
tho city aftor n week spout In making
surveys In Canon Blanco, San Miguel
county. Ho was assisted In tho work
by T. P. Gablo of this city, and noy
Green of Cerrlllos. While In tho field
the party bagged novorat fine turkeys.
Tho Santa Fo postolllco receipts for
tho first ten dnys of October exceed
thoso of any similar period in tho history' of tho ioBtolllco.
The Santa Fe
postolflce Is nlso tho money order depository for tho money order offices
of northwestern New Moxlcn and tho
rcctdpts from theso offices during tho
past two weoks ludlcnto that there
iniiBt bo plonty of mouoy In circulation In that section.
Hoports from farmers In the Santa
Fo, Espnnoln and Upper Illo Grande
valleys nro to tho effect that this
yenr's bean crop Is very smnll nnd
that tho prlco for this cereal Is higher
than it has ever been in these sections
of tho territory. Tho grasshoppers did
so much havoc that thoro Is not
of tbo usual crop. ThlB win
provo a great hardship to tho poor
people with whom Mexican beans are
a stap'.o diet.
Col-iimb-

i

onf-tent-

h

THE DAM SCHEMERS.
El Paso Is Beginning Early to Renew
the International Dam Propaganda.

The International dam promoters
are still active at Kl Paso. The Kl
Paso newepapers bring the news that
n.
on last Friday, Congressman-elec- t
W. Smith and a committee of El Paso
s

.

one-fourt-

Albu-qncrqu-

In

t,

Prcparsd
Sold by II. H Brlggs & Co., and S.
Vnnn and Son.

It

and ntiBWor tho complaint thoreln on
or beforo tho 21st day ot Novombor,
1003, a decree pro cotifosao will bo
rendered ngainsc you.
Plaintiff's attornoy,- - E. L. .Mcdler,
whoo postolllco address is Albuquer-

.

que, N. M.

my hand nnd thu seal of
said court, this latday of October, A.
WltiiOHs

I). 1003.

(Seal)
W. E. DAME, Clerk.
First tiubllcnt.on. October 3, 1003.
Last publication. October 24, 1903.
o
Notlco of Suit.
Terrltoiy or New Mexico. County of
Borntillllo, In tho District Court.

Charles

O.

11

Snyder, plaintiff,

vs.

No. 0441.
Mary L. Snyder, defendant.
The said defendant, Mary L, Snyder,
Is hereby notlflod that a suit for di-

vorce base bent commenced ngaliift
her In tho district court of Ilernnllllo
county, territory of New Mexico, by
Chnrlos O. Snvdor, tho said plaintiff,
praying for a decree of nbsoluto
from thu said defendnnt, nnd
thnt ynu. tho mill dofendnnt, be forever debarred from any ostnto or Interest In dowor or otherwise In or to
any of plaintiff's property, alleging ns
grounds thorofr deseitlon nnd adultery That unions you enter your
In said stilt on or beforo tho
17th day of Nr.vomber. A. D. 1003. a
decreo pro confesso will bo rendered
ngnlnst you in said cause. Plaintiff's
attornoy Is B. F Adams, whoso olflco
and postolllco addross Is Albuquerque,
Now Mexico.

W. E. DAME, Clerk.

o

for-low-

II

fl

'o

by E. O. D.WITT &OO., Chicago, lib

sup-(Hise- d

From tho Liberal.
Georgo Hughes wns In from Gold
Hill, slinking hands with his numerous
friends.
i'ho nttondnnco on tho primary department of the public school has
alxiut doubled Blnce the school wns
opened. There are now moro than
llfty scholars In attendance.
The armnturo of tho mectrlc llgni
plant burned out Monday night, and
It had to bo sent to Kl Pnso for repairs. Tho consequence was that tho
pcoplo who natl been depending upon
electric lights had to get their old
coal oil lamps into commission again.
Luckily the wentnor has been cold
enough bo that lamps have not been
unpleasnnt evei'ings.
Tho teachers in the Lordsburg
school nro the only teachers In tho
county who have lirst grade certlll-cnteunder tho new law, which Involves an examination In fourteen
There Ib one
different subjects.
teacher, Miss Agoe, who has a first
grado certificate tinner the old Inw,
which nvolved an average standing ot
nlnoty por cent on an examination n
nine subjects. The oachcrs in tbo
Silver City public schools havo no certificates from the county examiners.
Tho,)' conic undor a special law, and
nro examined by the city school board.
Thoro is no record In tho county
school superintendent s office as to
their standing.

1

NOTICE OF SALE.
In tho District Court of the County of
Bernalillo. Toriltory of New Mexico,
The Bank of Commerce et a,, pla.n-tiffvs. Joh.i a. Johnson and Julia
Johnson. de'endnntH No. 5771
f
Notlco Is hereby given that undor v
and by virtue cf the decree of snld

court

In

tho

nbovo entitled cnuso,
1G, 1800, tbo undersigned appointed mnster In snld
for tho purpose of executing tho
tnino will on Mondny the 2nd day of
Novombor, 1003 at 10 o'clock a. in.,
of snld day, it the front door of tho
court house of Bernalillo county,
New
Mexico, In Old Albuquorqiie,
N. M., offer for sale and soil to tho
highest bidder lor rash the property
hereinafter doscrlbed, to satisfy tho
Indebtedness docreed to bo duo to said
Bank of Commerco from snld defendants,
J 1.340.90 pilnclpal, antl
$1.10.00 tnxos pn'd. together with Interest thoroon nt tho rato of 1 per
cent por month trom the date ot Bald
decreo (Docomborlfi. 1D00.) until paid,
together with costs of said buII, Including an attorney's fco of $1G0, antl
which Indebtedness wns by said
adjudged t' bo a first lien upon
said property, nnd which Indebtedness
will on said day of sale aforesaid, with
Interest, amount to the sum of
together with snld costs ot
suit antl costs of salo; and snld defendants having mado default In tho
payment of said Indebtedness on or
hoforo ninety dnya after tho date of
th" rendition of said decree, and
which Bald In lohtedness still remains
due and unpaid. The property to bo
Hold Is described as follows
Lot No. 8, lu block No. 19, In tho
New Moxlco Town Company's Addition, as said tot and block nro known
and designated upon tho map of said
addition mado by M. J. Mack, C. E.,
aro filed In the ofllco of tho probato
cierk and
recorder of tho
county of Bernalillo, on tho 29th
nay of December, 1882, and being situ-atin tho city of Albtiquorquo, in
snld county of Bornnllllo, New Mexda led December

1I0-ei-

do-ce- o

o

ico.

Said salo will bo subjecc to approval
and confirmation by said district
court.
THOMAS 8. HUBBELL,
Master.
Dated this 27.h day of Auguat, 1903.
o

Notice of Suit.
Torritory of Now Mexico, County ot
Bernalillo. In tho district court.
James W. Mnrknnm, Plaintiff.
vs.
No. IN 49,

Llcy8usnn Mnrkliam, Defendant.

The said defcntinnt Llcy husan
Markhum Is hereby notified that a
suit for dlvorco, uas ucon commenced
against her In thu district court ot
Bernalillo county, territory of Now
Moxlco, by JamcB W. Mnrkliam, tho
said plaintiff, praying for a decreo ot
absolute dlvorco from you tho snld
defendant, and that you tho sa.d defendant bo forever debarred from any
estate or Interest In dower or other-wls- o
In or to any or plaintiff's property, alleging ns grounds therefor do
sortlon an', adultery and that you
forged tho plaintiff's namo. That un
less you entor your appcaranco in
said suit on or beforo tbo 24th day ot
Novombor, A, u. 1V03, a decreo pro
confesso will bo rendered against you
In said cause. Plaintiff's attorney Is
B. F. Adams, whoso ottlco and postolllco address Is Aluuqucrquo, Now,
Mexico.

(Seal)

W. B. DAME, Cierk.
FoM KENT,

FOR HUNT Booms with board. Hot
and cold water iu ovory room. Cass
do Oro, C13 West Gold avenue

I

I

REAL

A

Batch

of

Transfers Slnca

Published
ACTIVE

Last

Report,

MOVEMENT,

1

11100.

Louis A. Clrnnt ot ai to M. J. Tllton,
lots III nnd 148, block 12, l. Armljo
&. llros. addition, $10.
George W. Harrison to Rosy
lot 13, block 10, Porca addition. $100.
J. F. Olrnnl to John Pierre Olrord,
lots U. 18 nnd ll. block "C, Duron
nnd Ab'xnudor addition. $10.
H. M Morrltt nnd wife to draco
Fran. k l.ebo, lots 21 anil 22, block 8.
I'erea addition. $1.
v ua.Ky, Cincinnati, O., to
Smiem
No. i3, county of Her.
school il
ce of laud known as
nnlllio. i.
school ir. .ciy Hunted In proclnet
13. $hio.

Ernest Mtjers to 13. V. Chavez, tou
acres ai land In lireeinct 35, fGOO.
M. 1.. Love ot at., .i. II. Holman, n
piece of land In Alhunuoniuu, $000.
Gundalupo Al. de Cervantes to
Al Guinness, a piece
ot laud In
Old Albuquerque, 100.
John W McQuade nnd wife to
II lleald, lots 8 and U. block 7,
CiDHBiui Koiincily addition, $2,750.
JoHi'lita Guilerrcr. Nipp to .Martin
Alnunu. part of lots 1, 2, 3 nnd 4,
olock 37. town of Alnu(ueriuc, SI.
1. mi ia A. is. Iff and husband to Jennie W Perkins, lot 2, block 22, Hunlng Highland addition, $2,500.
Alary c. Dunlop, widow, to Francis
Newton AlcCloskcy, lot 10, block 2G,
original townsitc, $350.
Jose lolorcB Galtogos to Alejandro
Snmbnnl, all the grantors' Interest In
the (ebollotn grnnt, $17.10.
Stra Errern, same, $8.25.
Aioino (lurulo m Pedro llomgrndo, a
piece ot Innd In precinct 12, Alameda,
Ho-iu- e

Jo-sla-

$25.

J
llerreia to Antonio Joso Chavez, the third, a Iioiiho nnd ploco of
Innd in proclnet 2S, Atrlsco, $B00.
M I' Stninm nnd who to John
lot G, block a," Park addi-

tion,

$160.

Warren nnu wife to Jntnes
a tract ot land east oi tho
plaza ot Duranes, precinct 35, $1.
KLn A Hunney to William II. Decker, lot 7, bloc 23, Hunlng Highland
addition, $1,050.
JoBephlntt L. Hnmm to Lillian AI.
Robins, lot C, block 37, Hunlng Highland nddltlou, $l,iu0.
Mzzle AlcAunn to Airs. Kittlo AI,
Hope, lots 1 nnd 2, block 19, New
.Mexico Townsito company's addition,
J
Dnlton.
A

$1

'

'

y

y

e

p

.

BECKER,

GUSTAV

Atunlz on a promissory noto to recover Judgment In tho sum of $70.

Tho knowing transfers In renl os-tnte were nmtlo ami recorded nt tho
llernnllllo county court Iioubo during
tlio mouth ot September last past:
l, an. Hunlng and wife to .Mrs.
Knvoncy, lots 1, 2 nnd 3, block
21, nnd lots 11, 12 and 13 block 4G.
Huning Highland Addition, $1,000.
.1
L. Hehochor to llrynnt W. Rhea,
n piece of land on the north sldo of
Railroad avenue and near Fourteenth

street,

the district court agninst Jacotio J, gntlon gave tno college yell which
was repented several times In a manner to show how genuine wns tho spirlilbernto C. linen has brought suit it of welcome. President lignt was
In Leonard Wood county against C. nccompnuled by his mother from Granville, Ohio, who win live with him nt
H. Steams ct nl to replovln 150,000
brick mid for damages to tho sum of the Hodgln residence nonr tho University.
$200.
Glad as we were to got President
Jnmc8 Al. Russell today filed suit
lor divorce ngalnst his wife, Kmmn Tight bnck. we knew his coming
12. Russoll, on me grounds of desermeant thu departure ot Dean Hodgln.
tion, i lio ptnlntlff is n resident of The Inttor has been connected with
this city, while tho defendant residue the Institution for six years, and In accordance! with ii regulation ot tho
in Limn. Ohio.
Perfectn Rood, tho uolovcd wlfo of lonrd of ragouts granting a leave ot
Lorenzo Rncl, who died on tho west absence every soventh year. Professor
sldo of inllammntinn of tho stomach, Hodgln will spend this year In study
was burled today. Deceased was 4i nt the University of California. It Is
years ot ngo. She leaves a larfo his Intention to spend the tlmo till
Juno at Hor It ley and during tho sumfamily.
Hugo (loldonburg has brought suit mer months ho will uc In tho enst In
Unlvorslty.
In Leonard
Wood county ngalnst nttendanc? at Harvard
Alnnuel .Morales ot in., tho same -- elng Airs. Hodgln nocompnnlcs him. They
an attachment suit to recover Judg- left Thursdny nlgnt for Pasadena,
ment In tho sum of $210.
tor nn ac- where thoy will spend n few nuys en
goods nnd morchnndlso route for Herkley.
count of
Assombly exorcises this week havo
which the defondont secured from 1.1m
boon In charge of Presldont Tight. On
nt divers times,
Eugene Alchlroy has returned from Wednesdny, ho told of tho difficulties
a four weeks' visit lo Chlcngo, St. of travel In South Amerlcn, nnd
the tunny delays to which he
iOiila and other eastern cities. Whllo
in Clilcngo, Air. AlcKlroy, as delegate wttB subjected. On Thursdny, ho gavo
from the New Atoxlro Association of soino of the results of his geological
Fireman, attended tho nntlonnl con- Investigations, mentioning especially
vention of tho Hi omen. Ho brings tho peculiar sand duno formnllons
back n vory cntnulastlc roiort from and ennyons that rival the Grand Canyon of tho Colorado.
tho great meeting.
Tho University exhibit will, this
was brought homo toJohn
day from Hoclada sintering severely year, be In charge of tno biological
irom Injuries received in nn accident nnd chemical departments of tno Hnd-lelaboratory.
ProfosBor
Wolnzirl
mi n trip ncross tho rnngo on tho
Spuria' trail. His horse fell with him will bo assisted by Professor Angoll In
going over tho sldo of tho mountain mnklng vimo Interesting testa for
and falling upon him. This occurred those visiting tho fnlr next week.
The board of control hns authorized
n week ago sluco which time John
has .locn lying In n tent nt tho mines a game of football notween tho Vnrsl-tteam and the Indian school, 'litis
until able to stand the trip to town.
Although painful u is hoped his In- Is nn exhibition game scheduled by
the territorial fnlr manngemont for
juries will prove to be not serious.
Alondny afternoon at 3 o'clock. A
SANTA FE.
cup Is to bo presented to tho
winning team. As too Indian school
From tho New Mexican.
tonni has asked tho privilege ot playAirs. Sharp and Airs. Richardson ot
ing some members oi last year's team
Denver, wore guests at tho ranch or
who nro not strictly students, tho
Former Governor L. Hrndford Prince. game cannot be considered IntercolleA line saddlo horse waa purchased
giate. Tho Varsity line-uwl.i bo ns
by A. H. Rcuehnn for Airs. Renchnn
follows: Center, Mayo; guards, Crawfrom Frederick H. Jnckcl of Cerrlllos, ford nnd
lleald; tnckies, Irwin nnd
N. AI.
Pratt; ends, Luso and Sohbon; qunr-.er- ,
Atr. and Airs. Chnr'.es AI. Stnuffcr
C. E. lleald; hnlfs, Cnnnon nnu
loft for Colorado t visit Denver, Co- Hcau; full, Decker.
lorado Springs nnd other towns In tho
The girls' basket ball ten in Is doing
Ceutonnlnl stnto. They will return spleniild work nnd Is rapidly gottlng
home Wedncsdny ovcnlng.
into bhapo for n gnmo with tho Indian
.Mrs. Paul A. F. Walter and AIlss
school girls. Conscientious practice
Emily A. Walter, who havo spent tho
and training goes on daily, nnd fnst,
Inst six weeks at their old homo in scientific playing mny bo confidently
South Ilethlehnm, Pa., will reach San- expected.
ta Fe from their eastoru visit WedAlias Inoz Sloan of St. Louis arrivnesday afternoon.
ed In Altmquorquo yostordny. She will
Frank Dlbert, assistant treasurer ot enroll for elective work In tho literary
tho Pennsylvania ocvclopmont com- 'ourses. but will make n specialty of
pany, ha purchased tho Thornton Instrumental
music.
residence on Upper San Francisco
Frank Alvord of mo preparatory destreet and with Airs. Dlbert and chil- partment, loft Inst night for his home
dren, will mnke his future homo there. In Helen to spend n few days visiting
Airs. Henry 11, Pain of Knnsas City his parents.
who has Bpcnt the past summer here,
Tho laculty has granted a two dnys'
visiting her daughter, Airs. Frost, will vacation, Thursdny nnd Frldny of
lenve Tuesday ot the coming week for next weok, on nccount of the fnlr. On
Airs. Pnln Monday, classes will bo dismissed nt
hor Knnsns City homo.
spent n delightful summer hero.
2:30 to glvo tlmo for thoso who wish
Airs. Amndo Chaves and young son It to nttend tho Indlnn school-Varsitarc
City
Amndo, left for Knnsns
nnd
football game.
visiting Airs. Chnvcs' sister, .Mrs.
Tho members ot tho fnculty will
(leorgo R. Hnucus nnd her mother, this winter form two clubs, ono scion-tlfl.Mrs. Nichols, for two weeks. This Is
nnd onn literary, for tho consld-ntloMrs. Chnves' first visit enst for quite
of subjects Interesting to tho
years.
of
a number
different departments. Joint meetings
will be ueld occnhlonnlly for tho discussion of general topics.
GOME AND GONE,
In

ESTATE TRANSFERS,

Accompanied

Parents

By

His

Re-

mains Will Arrive From Chicago,

FUNERAL AT BELEN

N0M0RR0W,

Hardly hnvc tho youm. people arrived at tho various sohixus and colleges for nuother year oi study nnu
propnratlon when ono o. .New Mexico s unght youns sons, who loft his
homo, full of life nnd munition nnrdly
threo weeks ngo, returns homo to
study and strive no more
Gustnv J. Hocker, sun of Air. and
.Mrs. John Heckor, was bout at Helen,
N. AL, In 1885.
His childhood and
llrst (rcnool years hu passed at homo,
inter no nttendud tho ign . Moot here
In Albuquorquo for sovernl yuirs. Ho
then went to iUiilovur, Alius., whore
no wiib a stiii. out Hi PhllLj.H neademy
during the past yoar. His teachers
spohe highly of him, as an ambitious
and studious young mr.n. TIioukIi not
quick to mnko frioiius, he had many,
and inoa vho could cnu him so.
found him a friend ude(l, and his
death came as n shock to many.
to tho fnmily, this gre.it loss has
come very suddoniy, ns only u few
weoks ngo he loft h line toother wltu
his sisters, Anna and Luck who an
at Ferry Hall, Lalo Forcm, ,.nu his
brother, unils C. Huekor. who Is n
student nt iho Unlvorslty of Wisconsin nt Alndlson, to untor nt the nende
my nt Lnko forost, Ills.
Ills tall, straight figure and nthlotlc
milld attracted the attention of tho
enptnin of the footbau team when he
arrlvod anu ho was at once secured.
On Soptembor 18 thoro wns a prac
tice game at tho conclusion of which
the captain throw tho ball once moro.
loung Heckor caught It, but fell, an
other young mnn railing on him. Tho
former wns picked up unconscious
nnd taken to the hospltnl, whore the
tiest of enre wns bestowed upon nlm.
'I elegmms notified tho fnmily Imrae- dintely of the nccldont, nnd of rather
serious condition, nnd then of the diagnosis of Dr. Senn, tho specialist
who had boon called from Chicago.
Air. and Airs, necker hurried to tho
bedside of their son, nnd the remaining fnmily received dally telegraphic
notice of his condition; nt first a little
hopeful, then doubtful, then lenvlng
hopo for a. partial recovery only, leav
ing lilm paralyzed, until the final news
on Wednosdny told that In tho morn
ing, soon after dnytirenk, ho had
quietly nnd without pnln, gone to
sleep to wake no more to suffor.
His parents are nn tho way to bring
him homo nnd Sunday afternoon ho
will bo taken to his last resting placo

at

Helen.

Out of tho midst ot his sisters and
brothers and from his parents ho has
been taken suddenly, nnd tho deep
sympathy of many trundc goes out to
wards tho family In their sorrow.
A FRIEND.

y

BELEN

BREVITEIS,

c

and wito to Arthur
n piece of land situated In tho
west part northwest Vi, section 28,
township 10 nortti, rnngo 3 enst, $150.
Frank I lye to Henry Uebs, south
of lot I nnd north Vi lot 5, Mock
"I," F Armljo y Otero addition and
H

S, Hodcy

Kv-crit- t,

n

The

Sad Death of Gustav Bee
Funeral at Belen.

2--

Alnndell li.
Alary A

RICH MINING CLAIMS.

It., $233.33.
Carlln to Henry I.oehs, Ringling Brothers Great Show Drew
south Mi of lot 5 nnu lot fi, block "I,"
Immense Crowd Last Night,
F Armljo y Utero addition and Alnndell II. & It. addition, $300.
Anlceta Clarcin do Homcro to AnBEST EVER VISITED ALBUQUERQUE.
ton Anson, n pleco of Innd in pre&

cinct 13, $200.
John Carter et ux to

Arthur

J.

ALtchell, lot C, block 1C, nnd lot S and
Vi of lot 9, mock 30, Hulling Highland
nddltlon, $1,235.
Airs. Lillian Hennci. and husband
to Louies Abermayer and Oeorgo S.
Abel, lots 1 and 2, block "C," Park
addition, $350.
Hafnel Sanchez to Virginia Sanchez
do Sanchez, n piece o. land In Hare-Inprecinct 5, $150.
Clayton I .onion to Henry Hunlng,
south 71 feet ot lots 1, 2, 3 nnd 4,
block "K," of tho Atlantic and Pnclllc

s.

addition, $3,000.
Ilarbara Chavez do Armljo ct al to
W H. Alatson, fraction of lot 11,
block 7, Eastern addition, $C0.
Wilfred II. Alatson lo Alary F. Alatson, fraction lot 11, block 7, Eastern
nddltlon, $G0.
Daniel Scruggs nnd wife to Ferdinand H. Wolklng, lot 21 In Nichols
nnd Howdon addition, $500.
(1. L. Althelmer to Solomon Chnvez,
part of lots 18 and 19 nnd lot 9, blocks
"A" and No. 1, Simpson nddltlon, $80.
O. li, Althelmer to Solomon Clmvoz,
lot L blocks No. 1 and "A," SlmpBon
addition, No. 2, $23.
W. H. Hnrrlson ct al., to deo. K.
Noher, lot 18, block 15, New .Mexico
Town Company's nddltlon, $30,000.
Anna do Noyer Cowes to Alphonso
Clarion, lots 5 nnd C, block 52, New
addition,
.Mexico Town company's
$1,825.
H. P. Hall to Xnvlcr Schneider, lot
5 nnd fi, bloc
"H," Atandoll n. & R.
addition, $425.
John Atonuul et ux., to A. A. Trimble, lot 8, block 13, Hunlng Highland

The cause ot dulay In tho arrival or
tho circus trains yesterday afternoon,
was tho burning of a car of balled hay
on tho track nenr Hnrr, not far from
the city. Ono train hnd passed beforo
tho tiro had begun, but thu othor throe
were caught on tho othor sHc of tho
Hie, so thnt white tlw ,..i i
tame
in at 12 noon, I : i.ihors did ..ot
until 3 p. m. Hut thu parado
showed up beforo G o'cl'-'U- ,
and fully
answered nil expectations.
Tho show at night was grand. No
finer spectacular pantomime could be
presented on auy Btngo, scenery apart,
thnn that with which tho porfonnnucu
opened, tho time of Jerusalem in tho
crusades. Tho bnllot though very
largo was so attractive thnt many
youngsters thought of following tuC
show lo litis Vegas. I'ho trained horses
did well, especially in dancing to
music, but tho trained seals wore
tho star performance nmoug animals,
star porfortnnnco among animals,
though the nicnagerlo was quite attractive. Of course tho clowns woro
gcod nnd ovokod Immense npplauSo
from tho fully 10,000 spectators. Four
or II vo events woro frequently going
on at tho Bnmo time. The equestrians,
both mnlu nnd female, woro of tho
highest excellence, their riding being
Bimply superb, Hut tho cream of tho
circus was tho exhibition given by the
contortionists, t.unblers nnd acrobats,
of whom thoro woro n couplo of dozen
or moro, nnd evoryono n star. Tho
outost thing was tho littlo girl who
was brought cnto tho platform In nn
old fashioned carpet sack, nnd no soon
or wns tho sack opened thnn she stopped out and lignn to rovolvo oack
and forth llko tho oldest ono In tho
hunch. A specialty of this show wns
the number of young porforniors.mnny
of whom woro girls. Tho two littlo
JnpB who climbed polos and balanced
on tholr father's shouldor elicited loud
npplnuso. They seemed scarcely moro
thnn bnblcs of dwarfs.
It won u gront show and fully worth
tho money.
o

DEATH

Large Bodies of Lead Ore, Carrying
Considerable Silver, Encountered
Near Cerrlllos.
Tno Gibson Development company
besides owning sovernl vnluable properties In the territory, own nnd havo
developed to quite nn cxtenslvo degreo
their property nt Cerrlllos, on tho
Krlo and Ruckeyo claims, and have
encountered lnrgo nnd rich ladles of
lend ore, carrying from twenty to fifty
ounces of silver to tho ton. 1 uc
will mnko nn exhibit nt the terrl-torifnlr of nn nverago of tho output
ot these claims.
Alining company
Tho
will oxhlblt coal from Its property located about two miles from the Erie
and Huckoyo claims. This company
hns nlso stink n shaft to tho depth of
110 feet on its Drcntrcr property, the
shall hns been timbered, and In equipment, provision hns been mndo for n
steam hoist which tho company expects to Install soon. Tho Inst named
property cnrrlcB principally silver, tho
pny Btrenk In tho vein running over
100 ounces to tho ton.
com-pon-

Fhnw-Glbso-

y

n

ATTEMPTED

HOLD-UP-

.

rag-tlm- o

addition, $800.
Archana WlnBton to A. A. Trlmblo,
lots 21, 22, 23 nnd 24, block "H," Alnndell 11. & It. nddn.on, $1,100.
Ilesslo Nicholson and husband to A.
A. Trlmblo, lots 9 end 10, block 13,
mining Highland addition, $l,GO0.
Hhoda Thompson to Charles Ff
Whlttlesoy, lota J, 2, 3 nnd 4, block
42, Hunlng Highland nddltlon, $400.
li, F. Glfford nnd- wlfo to Frank H.
Mooro, lots 43 and- 44, block 9, Peroa
addition, $400,
Mllee Durfoo and wlfo to C. A.
UNIVERSITY NOTES.
Orando, lota U and 10, block 1, IJelvl-der- o
addition, $200.
Interesting Items About the Popular
Educational Institution.
VEGAB.
LA 8
Tho great ovent of tho week has
Several ttults A uelenateil Firemen boon the return of President Tight
from South Amerlcn. On Monday evCrltea Injured.
P. J. Dompsoy, district orgnnlxor ening a telegram announced his comfor tho Fraternal Onion, loft for Wag- ing nnd In a tow minutes the students
on Mound whore ho will Instltuto a of tho University woro making preparations for receiving him. Wlien tho
lodcn of tho order.
Apolonlo A. Bona has brought suit 7:15 train pulled In, a splendid dole- -

Man Tried Game on Restaurant Keeper ai 8llver City.
At 4:30 yesterday morning n mask-

Masked

ed man enmo Into tho American Kitchen restnurnnt, Silver City, kept by a
Chlnnmnn, nnd attempted to force tho
ensh register.
As tho result of tho cool head maintained by tho lone Chinaman In tho
kitchen, with shot gun in hand, the
wnuld-brobber lied across tho brldgo
over tho arroyo wncro Main street
formerly was. Thero were two of the
mnsked robbers ns ono remnlncd to
hold tho horses near Nowcomb hnll.
Tho description ot thu men tallies
with that of (ho men who held up
somo pnrtles in tho northern part of
Grunt county nbout six weeks ago
They nro bolloved to bo Alexlcan ban
dlts.

John Calvin, traveling engineer for
tho Southern t'nllfornla. rnllrond,
pnssed through Needles on his return
from an extended trip through the
cast.
W. Dixon of Los Angeles, nnd
W. Harris of San Francisco, both

.1.

C

commorclnl travelers, nro mnklng
tholr Initial visit to Albuquorquo
'l hough coming from tho coast, thoy
aro equally surprised nnd pleased nt
tho signs of life In Now AIcxIco's nic-ttopolls.

Km stood

OF

AN

INFANT,

Special Correspondence.
Helen, N. AL, Oct. 9. Gustavo Heck-oi- ,
son of John Hocker, who sustained
serious injuries whllo plnyliiR foot ball

nt tho Lake Forest academy two
weeks ago, passed away Wednesday
morning nt St. Alice's hospital.
Whllo playing In n practice gnmo he
sustained n frncturo of tho third dorsal burtrebra nnd nt the tlmo of the
operation which ho underwent nlmut
a week ngo, It wns found thnt tho cord
was badly crushed.
For tho past few dnys llfo hns Lung
on a meru thread, nil hopo being abandoned.
In his short life of seventeen years
Gustavo has undenred himself to nil
who know him on nccount of his
mnny manly qualities, good fellowship
and light hearted disposition.
To know wns to ndmlro. and ono
could not fall to nppreclato that he
was Indeed a young man of groat
pro-mlr-

Tho gloom thnt prevails In this
place over his suddou and untlmoly
death will re nnlu n lasting monument
In tho hoaits of his mnny friends.
Tho remains will nrrlvo nt Helon
Sunday morning, accompanied by his
f ether nnd mother, nnd to them Is extended the most sincere sympathy.
Tho funeral srrvlcos and Interment
will tnko plact. Sunday morning at
Helen, nnd tho services will bo con
ducted by the Rev. Alnthleson of Socorro. All who mny desire to pny
tholr last respect to tho decensod tiro
Irvlted to do so.
Short Notes.
A party ot young hunters from this
city Indulged themselves with a short
trip to tho mountains on Thursdny
Inst. Tho boys had n first rate tlmo,
but It nppenrs to bo tho opinion among
tho oldor nlmrods thnt It tho pnrty
ad taken fewer guns nnd moro stlmu- Ih tho occnslnn won t havo been
o productive- of good resulla from
rksmnn's standpoint.
.
nnd .Mrs. Frank Dorrlok. Al
ml George Hvorltt left for Alhu
, if; by wny of Islotn to nttend the
this nttornoon nnd on tholr rO'
jhnll expect to
tho nf- - well wortn tholearn
twenty-fou-

been delayed for n fow dnys on nc-- '
count of the long dlstnnco which tho
teamsters nro compellod to hnui tho
stone for tho fciinilntlons. For this
reason tho stone masons will not begin tholr work till .Monday, when
things will bo rushod with all possible
dlspntch.
Donnld Dalles lloinken, Infant son
of Air and Airs Cnrl Rolnkon,
dlod
on Thursday morning of membranous
croup, tho funornl and Interment taking plnco In the afternoon, tho Rev.
Mnthloson of Socorro olllcldtliiB.
To
tho sorrowing parents their friend ox- tend profound sympathy In this their
uonr of trial snd tribulation.
Paul P. Dalb's. of the John Hookw
coinpnny. pent Friday In Albuquerque
looking nftnr bnslnws Interest.
Hon. C. A. Dalle and Mantle
hnvo Just u turned from tun
mountnln. whore thoy hare boon
irnkliiK after mining Interests for a
fow dnyB. Thoy rnport tht tho clnlnii
of the eomtmny In which they and several other wll known Ilelenlte nre
Interested are showlnn up wny ahead
of their fondest expectations.
NEW TWO CENT STAMP.
r
Has Den Approved by
General Payne and a Year's
Supply Ordered.
Pofltmnetur General Payne has approved the new deatgn for n 2 Mill
l)stage stamp, which will succeed the
ling stninp. which bus been In use fur
al out six months, and which has boon
n really criticised.
Tho bureau of engraving nnd printing Is now making plates from which
the I.OOO.OOO.uOO 2 cont stnmps needed
during tho next twelve months will bo
pilnted.
The distinguishing fenturos of dlffoi-onro- s
in the present stamp and tho
new design llo in the Improved pluturo
of Washington, the nbnndonmont of
flags nnd tho substitution of n gront
shield therefor.
Tho now noslgn contnlns n portrait
of Washington of tho Stuart typo. Tho
frame or back ground of tho design Is
n shield. The uppor third of tho
comprises a blue field, with stnra
l.i white.
Instem! of thirteen stnrs
there aro only four fully visible, although three points of ns mnny Btnrs
mny bo seen peeping out from behind
the letters "United Stntos of America." Tho blue Held Is cut oft by
means of n horizontal lino nbout tho
top of Washington's bend nnd vortlcnl
burs, three on rltbor size, so us to depict red nnd white, comprise the remainder of tho design.

Design

Post-Maste-

wwtoaaa wxn every eotue

m

to you?

WIDOW WILL ACCOMPANY

Is Being

Rapidly

In talking of tho dimoulty tb rands
are now experiencing In obtaining sufficient tie to meet tholr rwinlrtmente
a prominent ofllrlnl said:
"I have I teen studying the question
of railroad tie and uave nbout come
in the coiirlualon that tho day of the
wooden railroad tie' Is fust dmwtnjf to

country,

e
lie had unbounded
tho future oi his slate nnd
Invested hi monoy In land with such
smcem thnt at tho time of his death
the firm of Herndon Hz Son owned
260,000 acres ot cotton plantations
and timber lands.
Soon after the civil war, Colonol
Herndon became convinced thnt tho
proper solution of the problem
the south wns to mnke tho
heuro the owner of his home; so bo
took a tract of br.d which he owned,
ronlnlnlnic something In exces of 8,000
acre nnd had It cut Into forty and
eighty aero tracts. It nolng nt tho tlmo
mostly uncleared land. He sold theso
trfccl together with ono or two mules
and such farming tools ns were needed nnd for nil of this he toon their
notes benrlng Interest for long time
at in per cent. Tho experiment wna
n complete surcoss, the notes wero
pnld and the freedmen beenmo

For Albuquerque's Big Mills.
The American Lumbor company hns
1,500 logs loaded Into enra nnd await
ing shipment from Thoreau. Those
logs wore cut In opening tho lino of
tho Zunl .Mountain railroad, nnd only
nwalt tho completion of tho mill In Al
buquorquo to bo shipped In. Moro
thnn l.fiOO men nre nt work In tho
lumborlng camps, nnd tho numbor will
b Increased as soon ns tho mills In
Albuquorquo blow In. Gallup Republican.
BERNALILLO

BREVITIES.

The Burro Flour Mill The Santa
Ana Indians.
Special Correspondence.
Hornallllo, N. AL, Oct. !). O. AL
John wns mndo happy October 1 by
tho receipt ot a tolegrum from Pueblo,
Colo., announcing rant ho Is tho father
of n tine Imy.
Airs. John hns been
staying with her Bister In Pueblo for
sevonn weeks.
Air. Ellis, from the Ellis ranch, was
In town attending to business mutters
vesterdny.
Ernest Scllgman, a clerk In ill bo
& Company's store nt this piaco, Is
visiting Ins mint In Alngdnlenn, Air.
Sellgmnn wns trouuled with malaria
nn- - thought u ennngo would bo
bono-llcla-

A number ot Hornaullo pcopio nro
to dny to sco Ringling

In Aititiqucrque

Far-qule- r,

No Cure, No Pay.

a Ten cmt package or Grove's wade Koot,

uverrw.

50c,

confl-deno-

In

n close.

"There are t6.uoo,00n,f00 feet of
lumber cut In this country every year,
which reduced to cords makes nbout
Ji,o0u,KO cords per nunum. There are
only about 3i.000,0(M) cords of jtoou
marketable lumner ieft In this country nt the picsent into or consumption, nnd It is wall scattered.
"The raflrondg of tho United States
are uiln lfin.OOO.OOO cross ties per annum, not Including ties for new construction, which roducod to cords
amounts to nbout 700.0U0 curds pur annum.

home-stoador-

,

1

1

REMAINS.

Col. W. 8 Herndon. who died at
his rooms In this city last night of
heart disease, was ono of the best
known men in the stnto of Texnc, representing thnt state one term In con-reAt the
of 38, ho hnd risen
to the rank of enptnin In the Confederate army. Returning to Tyler after
the wnr he found the country practically ruiued, but set to work with an
energy worthy of the truly great to
restore bis fortune nnd build up bis

'

About threo months ngo. Colonel
Herndon had an nttnek of pneumonia
nt Tyler. Ho surfcrod n rolapso nnd
went to Los Angeles, Cnl. There ho
relapsed twice, 'the dlsenso affected
his heart and cnuscd his death at
11:15 Inst night. The boronvd widow with the remains will lenve tonight vln El Pnso and tho Texas Pacific for Tyler, Texas, whore burial
will take place.

Legal Department Changes.
The Los Angeles Express says:
First Vice President E. D. Kenna ot
the Santa Fo has lssuoa a circular appointing T. J. Norton solicitor ot tho
system In California and Arizona. Air.
Norton hns been acting In thnt capacity since the death ot tho late Judgi
C. N. Sterry.
Mr. Norton hns selected ns his principal assistant E. E.
Mllllken. until recently solicitor for
tae Los Angeles Traction company,
who represented tne Hooks in tho
transfer or that property to tho
Interests. Air. Mllllken Is regarded as one of the most
successtul or tho younger practitioners In tho city. He Is a nntivo of
Pennsylvania, a resident of Los Angeles since 1805, and less than forty
years ot ago.
Air. Norton is In tho thirties and
came to this city from Chicago, whero
bo wns associated wltn E. D. Kenna
In tho Snnta Fo's law hendqunrtere.
He formerly was a. newspaper writer,
and Is a graduato ot the country press
ot Kansas.
Paul Hurks will continue as an assistant in tho Los Angeles headquarters, and U. 'i. C.otieuer hns been
transferred to Prcscott, where he will
net ns tho compnny s counsel. Hor-ac- o
D. Plllsbury, son of the company's
special attorney in Snn iranclsco, has
been appointed assistant solicitor in
that city.
L. H. cnnlmers has been nppolnted
attorney of the system nt Phoenix, a
new position, mndo nccessnry because
of tho Santa Fe'a operation of tho
survoy
11V0
of No.
The mineral
has Prebcott, Phoenix & Prcscott railroad.
boon ordered of tho Great Western
group comprising tho Sunbeam, GoldMay be Wholesale Dismissals.
en Forge, Roslmlnl, Southern Cross,
W. E. Hrooks, formony oi Atchison,
Dante nnd Inferno lodes, located In
Intoly a division superintendent of
the ited River mining district, Taos but
.Missouri Pnclflc at Osnwntomle,
the
county. Tho application wns mndo
dispatcher at tho
by Lewis Alnrchlno and tho survey today became ohlet
placo ho occupied
will bo made by Doputy Unfted Stntes same place, the
when promoted, says tne Topekn
Surveyor AlcKcnn.
Journal. He Is succeeded as superintendent by A. II. Moll, n Rock Island
Final Homestead Entries.
Tho following final honiostend en- man. This change has created n stir
tries havo been made: Edward O. nmoug the brnkomeu who Say that
HrAvn of Springer, 1C0 acres located this chauge menns that Frauk Sims,
E. H. Holdon nnd C. A. Vermillion, nil
In Colfax county, being tho W.
division
suliorlntonuonts nnd all proNW. M, nnd W.
SW. Vi, Section 15,
of the Atchison office, are
out
moted
LM
T. J0 N., R.
E.
efAlcnrlo Ortega ot Wngon .Mound, In peril Hrnkemen tutus Is to the
fect that all four aro oompotent men,
100 ncres located in Alorn county, being tho S. Vt, SE. Vi, Section 8, and ns superintendents, and Hrooks as
lu the bunch but
N. V4. NE.
Section 17. T.. 11) N., good as any mnn argue
that superln-Undent- s
that the head men
R. 3 E,
who grow up on the system
are apt to be too frienuiy and lenient
Land Office Business.
Tho following homestead entries with the men, and unconsciously give
1'he
hnvo been mndo: Joso Maria Alnrtlnes the company worst of It at ttaie
y Sandoval ot Santa Fo, 1C0 acres lo- brakemen say the change Is a stub at
cated In Snnta Fe county, being the the unions.
S. Vi. NW. V4. nnd N. Vi. SW, Vi, SecGIRL RJN OVER.
tion lili, T. 17 N., It. 10 E. .
Alnrgnrlto Esplnoin ot Sscabosa, 1G0
Wagon Responsible for
ncros located In Hernnllllo county, be- The Fire
Miss Doretha Motzenbacher.
to
ing the SE. Vi, SE. Vt. Suction 11, ami
Allss Doretha Motaunbncher flu flf
S. Vi. SW, Vi, and NE. Vi, SW. Vi,
deughter of J. Alotxen-bachoSection 12. T, 8 N.. R. C E.
or the At untie
proprietor
following
homestead
entries
The
home. No U20
lUw
hnll,
at
hour
tnir
hnvo boon made: Francisco Vnldoz,
In
a badly Mght-on- l
Second
..;rt,
North
Wagon Mound, 1C0 acres, located In
condition,
the reserious
hut
uot
San AtUtiel county, being tho NE. Vi,
SW. Vi, nnd lots 3 nnd 1, Section 30, sult ot an aecldant, which occurred
nvmtue beand lot 1. Section 31, T. 18 N., it. .1 E. this forenoon on Copier streets,
near
Third
StMioml
und
tween
Alnthlns Nngol, Santa Fe, llio ncros
vy. W. Stroug's Sous
Tho
located In Santa Fe county, being lots the store of
Imdly bruised nnd
8 nnd 0. Section 2, and lot 3, Section little airl's arm Is
she It. otherwise ltghtl tnjurid.
11, T. 10 N., R. 10 13.,
The big llro wngon driven by Will
Wagoner waa loiug west on Copper
Praise for Collector.
The following is an extract from a avenue at .t piettv good speed, when
lottor recelveu by Judgo A. L. Atorrl-son- , it collided" with the young lady riding
Tho drlvor says
collector of Internnl revenue for enst on n bl.;yclo
thin district, from - commissioner thnt tho young lady was riding with
of Internnl revenue, Washington. The her bond down, npparnutly gazing at
letter is dated October V:
the front wheel of tho bicycle, wnen
"Your otllco wns cxumiuud on the he first saw bur, nud thnt ho puilod up
girl seemed
first Instant, y Rovouue Agent Flotoh-or- . nnd to one sldu but
Tho ensn, lists nnd stamp ac- filghtunotl nt tho sudden occurrence
counts woro found to be In bnlnnca, and It wna with tho utmost difficulty
tho records aro neatly kept and writ- thnt he kopt tho wagon from running
ten up to date, the employes aro com- over hor. The tongue struck the girl
petent and attentive to uuty nnd the on tho arm knocking hor down. Ono
o(ll ce Ib In good condition generally. horse Jumpod over
hor prottrated
I The grade of the olllco lc tlxed nt No.
form. Sho fnlnted and wiw taken into tho furnltute house of O
II."
W
I
Thin 'i tier ts Indeed quite eorapll- - Strong's Sons.
nnd shows that the revenuo
Dr. Elder wna cadod and revived
Imcntary Snnta Fo Is most excellently her. He
Hald this afternoon that ho
thought her cast) not svrlotu,
mauiihtU
l

Annual Sales over

appeal

the Great Majority,

MUST USE STEEL TIES.

Supply of Wooc

DEAD.

Col, W. S, Herndon, of Texas, Join

de-Hl-

r

25

DISTINGUISHED

pur-IHii- o

"It Is not surprising, tberofore, thnt
the price of railroad ties Is advancing
nnd that some of the loading ronds
are ohllged to pay ns high ns Id conts
for thorn, as compared with 30 cunts
a few yonrs ngo.
"It Is vory evident, therefore, that
the railroads of the United States will
have to turn to somo substitute for
wooden ties, nnd steel appears to bo
the bust Biibstltuto. Steol ties aro tak-iug the place of the wuodon ties nlong
the entire roadbed of tho PlttBburg,
Hossoiner nnd Lnko Erlo, which Is con-trolled by the United Stntes Steul corporation, nnd thoy have proved a groat
success, for, whllo tho llrst cost may
bo larger, tho life of tho tlo Is very
much lougor. In Germany nnd Switzerland steel ties have been used by
the railroads lor some tlmo, nnd arc
pronounced n grout success.
ndoption of steel ties
'"tne geiK-rnARMY SURGEON WEDS.
by our railroads would provo of great
moment to tno United States Steel
Or. E. D. Sinks and Miss Edna May
corporation. I believe It Is only a
Married In Club Rooms at Fort Bay- question of
tune r;h:. tho manufacard.
ot steel tlOH Wi.i bo undertaken
ture
Dr. E. D. Sinks, United Stntos nrmy upon
a largo scale In this country."
surgeon, nnd Alias Edna .May, were
united In marriage in the club rooms
As yet tho bhops havo only one dyai Fort Hayard, at 3:30 o'clock Wed- namo, tho other having boon destroynesday afternoon. Atlss AIny Is tho ed by tho lire. This is tho cause ot
Inughtcr ot Captain Henry J. .May, U. tho darkness nightly nt the depot, of
S A.
which many complaints havo been
Chaplain Gavlt olllclntcd at tho nup made, ami for tho remedy of which
tials. Tho beautiful brldo wns given bond lights have been suggested.
nwny by hor father. It wns n rcgulnr
Cnptaln Anson, tho basu ball umnrmy wedding, tho club room being
piofusoly decorated with tings nnd pire, Ir tho tnllost mnn In town oxcopt
bunting, whllo tho ofllcors In nttond-- a Ct.pt. Pat Garrett of E Pbbo. A Citizen
reporter saw theso In lino nnd It
no wore all In full drosB uniform.
After tho wedding tho brldo nnd would tnke n spirit book to determlno
groom, together with tho guests,, pnsB-c- d which wns which.
to tho homo of Dr. Sinks, whore refreshments woro served. Tho woddlng
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
enko wns cut by tho brldo with hor
husbnnd'a sword. Tho brldo threw
awuy hor bouquet which wns cnught Survey
Ordered Final Homestead
by AIlss Eckols. Allss Hozlot got tho
ring nnd Allss Eckols tho thimble In
Proofs and Entries.
tho enko cutting.
Tho brldo nnd groom loft for Ei
Paso, whoro thoy will mnko their fu
LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.
ture homo.

Tasteless Chill Tonic
Grove's
years. Average
One and a Half Million
test

tht

from their journey to tho snlt lase In the eastern
part of New .Mexico, trom which tho
Indians g t their supply of salt It Is
a six days' Journey wltu burros, and
many l.urro loans ot snlt are drought
ovnry ttm the Indians visit the inkes.
J. lulwi states i nt his family Is
nicely sflttlod In tnelr now homo In
Snn Francisco, nnd tmks tnere Is no
place like Cnilinruln. .Mrs. Iltbo moved from llernahllo to Snn Frnnotsco
nlKiut threo months ogo for tno
of putting tne chlldron In the
public schools or thnt city.
J R Armljo of Albuquerque, spent
PeTuesday wua hia rotlier-ln-law- ,
dro Perefi, who la mittning (mm

ltl-ti-

Ainu-snn-

Urothcrs' circus,
Tho wrl.er recently visited tho
"Hurro" Hour mill at Angostura, owned by Follpo Gnrcln.
Flvo burros, on
a large tread-mil- l
furnish tho power
which operates this queer mill, i.cnr
ly all tho mnchlnery Is homo mndo.
The mill wns built In Algodonon In
1800; inter It was moved to Angostura. Ono admires mo Ingenuity of
the man who, though machinery and
water powor woro lacking, planned
nnd hulU u. Hour mill which hns been
In oporntion tor thirty-sevejenrs,
I. Kreudonberg and inmlly, J. Hlbo,
Air. nnd Airs. S. Bollgman, Allss
' m Ivo.
Airs. Sandors nnd sovernl othi.istor Herbert Goobcl spent Sun ers went to the Sandln mountains for
with his parents, nnd though ho n picnic Inst Muiulny, Thero was plenles Albuquorquo, ufter all thero is ty to ent nnd drink nnd a good tlmo Is
reported.
no placo llko homo.
Several ot tho Santa Ana Indlnus
Tho work on tho orphan asylum has

kottbs. Do6 thk record of merit

rctumtd Wednesday

'.

tmi-yoar-ol- d

nut and got In the gamo. It will be urw
a glorious winding up of a raoBt glor- - nCTl
lotia, successful fair.

KQPQUPWTI Oi yenrs, Tho taliroads predict rocord

from Zunl and Acoma, finely woven,
YARNS BY PIONEER,
rugs from tho Navajo reservation, silver btacclota and necklaces that would
mOUXB A McCHKlQHT, Publishers.
havo done credit to Tiffany, boaded
Father of Silver City Merchants PastFAIR NOTE8.
SHORT
moccasins and leggings from the Recalls Raid Made By Navajo Chief
ReOver
Million
a
Gain
Almost
oi
subscription Rate
Bogus
Circus
Suddenly plains tribes of Indian Territory, and
es Away.
Agent
Weekly ClUaon, per rear
2.00
Paragraphs Picked Up
Henry Oakcs, 77 years of age, Is
marvelous plaques and baskets gathIn Commanche Country.
port ot Last Year,
Oally CHIirn, per year.
,8.00 Abbreviated
Awakes as From a Trance.
Here and There on the Qrounda.
ered among the Punas, Apaches and
dead In Silver City. Mr, Oakos was
Ed Lovolle, who Is ono of the best
Poinos.
fothor of two woll known inorchnntH of
Tho IkioIIi woe In chargo ot Mr. A.
railroad builders In tho country, prove-eSilver City. Ho wag a sailor and folINEQUALITIES NEED REMEDYING,
TRIBES AVOWED ENEMIES,
DAY
CROOKED
PRIMROSE AGAIN,
A. Weiss, who conducted the Corona-dhlmsolf an oxcellont gato kooper
lowed a seafaring llfo for ovor hnlf n
century, bolng at different times cap-tnlnt tho fair. Ho, with It. B. Myers,
Tent City bnnd on Its advertising
handled tho crowd nt thu Hnllroad
tour of the west Inst summer.
of lnrgo vessels. He was also at
Territorial Auditor W. G. Sargent
"It was In he days of the ploneor,"
A, D, Primrose
tho scudo adavenue entrance to tho carnival has compiled the nssessod valuation ono (.lino owner of a Inrge fleet of
Forepnugh-Sollagent
vance
of
the
said
tho Old Timor, "that deeds of perSUIT.
SENSATIONAL
grounds In fine stylo.
altrading ships. Ho hnd many Interestfor each county of tho territory,
Captain Win. Borchort, who has though somo of tho assessment re- - ing and oven thrilling experiences circus combination, wnoso escapades
sonal vulor were of more or loss an
been more or less connected with ov- turns nro not complete or tho classi during his life, nnd on ono occasion, In this city from tho tlmo of his cap- 8ocorro County (N. M.) Will Endeav-- ' every day occurrence.
I
romumbor
(Continued From Pno Ouo.)
er) fair slnco Its orgnnlzntlon twenty lied totals cdnfllct with tho grand to- - while sailing In tho South Bens, nnr ture on tho roof of tho nntatorlum to
or to Force Former Treasurer to nwny tmck n tno Blxtk.8 tlloro wlg ft
years ago, was clerk at tho box tals. There mny bo somo changes rowly csenpad getting In tho hands ot the present tlmo have been tho subodd
Make Good Shortage.
f
sec,,y tho m,mo of 1 C(lro- minutes and four and
ject of numerous nuwspnpcr articles,
ollice at tho fair grounds.
A sensational suit will bo tiled m,Nnvajo' known
therefore boforo tho figures can bo ae cnunlbnlr.
onds.
counhas
his
senses
in
tho
1,0
recovered
uluuo
McKao
Vfcnt
has copted as final. They, however, are
As truck ciork, l.ouls
I"'0 t,lo Comanche
Socorro, N. M., within the next ten!"
Broncho Dusting.
evening a heavy weBt ty Jail and now says ho Is perfectly dnys for trial before tho next session country nnu inane n rnm upon tno
Tuodny
few equals. He was overywhoro dur- vory near tho correct amounts. San
Pat Hughes, who rode Dewey, took ing th'i week, and always' at certain Miguel county lends In tnxablo valua- bound freight on tho Santa Fo was sane, says the El Paso News,
of tho district court, which Is to 'jo camp of his avowed enemies. This
first mono', $B00, In the broncho bust- places when wnnted.
Ho says that his crazy spelt passed
wrcckod near Jcnsoii.dolaylng nil trafbolng
tion,
nsscssmcnt
old in the Socorro county court house Navajo select'-- ! ten of tho best horses
totnl
the
Car-Nrontest.
rode
Curtis Jackson
ing
By all oils tile best starter that
an Indoflnlto tlmo, Tho acci- oft about ton dnys ago and ho felt llko beginning November 23.
county
Is second fic foBernalillo
fiom tl.o Comanche drove nnd sucNation, a vory hard buckur and has ever olllclated at tho fairs held with n vnlun on
of $3,103,120. Colfax, dent was caused by tho turning ovor one nwakened from a dream, having
It Is a suit resulting rrom the short- ceeded In bringing them across tho
secured second plaeo. Dan Slo was horu Is Col. r '1. Stone, who Is hold- Chaves and Grant como next In the of an eighty pound rail. FIvo loaded no recollection
of tho numerous age of Abran Abeytn,
tho former coun- plain and mountain to his native
third and Claude Nichols fourth.
ing the ribbons this fair Ho Is
order nnmed, their assessed valua- carB and tho pusher engine left the events In his llfo which hnvo trans ty treasurer of Socorro county, for heath,
Tho dlstauco covered was
The much puffed up outlaw horses
rails, tearing up tho track for about plred slnco his arrival In the city.
conversant with tho rules nnd
being respectively f 2,981,411;
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accompanied Ih stnndlng no foolishness. Drivers
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ommendation
whose assessed valuation Is above trains, which uso tho Santa Fo from morning nnd told a tale which was ulations,
bunded by tne rodoubtnbio Navnjo.
them. They were not nearly as bad and Jockoys must bo squaro In their $2,000,000 are the following: Santa Fe, Jnnson Into Trinidad, were obllgo'd to truly marvelous In Its fund of InciElfego Baca ot this city hns been
But whllo Pedro was hailed with all
ns the horses rodo hero Inst year, driving
and riding, or surfer tho pen- $2,207,812; Dona Ann $2,189.8999; So- como In and go out ovor tho Colorado dent. He said that his only recollecto represent Abeyta, while
accialm
and accorded overy mark of
which horses wore home productions. alties laid
tion of having been In El Paso was
down In such cases,
corro $2,0SC.C10; Union
$2,021,010. & Southern branch at Soprls.
Fergusson, H. M. Douguerty distinction known niiinng tho Indians
Htghtowor, who will be rode today by
when be went Into a printing ollice and District Attorney Prlchard
C. C. Hail, the superintendent
of The counties whoso assessed valuawill because of tho exhibition of his prow-esI
Armijo the Indian, Is the only ronl
Death of Marcus Brunswick.
nnil nnkrwl fur ntmlfttiitir,. n row dnv
prosecute tho claim or tho county,
the cowboy tournament, proved him- tion exceeds $1,000,000 nro Eddy
ho wns not alone nmong tho hrnvo
genuine outlaw In the bunch.
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first release from tho Jail. Ho claims
rulo3 to "koop hack tho crowd" strictValencia $1,359,780; Lincoln
Judge Baca says that ho Is willing other Navajo chief, named Mnnuellto,
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Brunswick of Las Vogns, which to know nothing nunut having been to have his clle.it pay
ly onforced. He had somo hard con- $1,318,802; Sierra
$1,320,920;
Mora
$10,000, In ad- , who possossed prohnbly n greater In- occurred last evening from apoplexy.
and tried for swindling and dition to the $!000 which he hns al- iiuonco over ills
trihesmen than nny
Happy Harry, Dan Collier and Honest tentious to overcome, but fulfilled bis $1.16.823. Then come Rio Arriba He was 73 years ot ago and an old arrested
says that ho has nover been ongnged ready paid, but will allow him to pay-n- other.
position In such a mannor as to elicit $981,055; McKlnley $908,177; Leonard
Mnnuellto wns an orator born.
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approved comments from tho pcoplo Wood $923,017; Sandoval $972,505;
more than $.),. 00.
His powor ovr tho Nnvajos was ono
Happy Harry, owned by K. L.
Quay $702,998; San Juan $079,911; known throughout the territory, hav- on tho Pacific coast. Ho said;
Abeytn nns large holdings in cattle,, of tho remarkable features of Indlnn
won the 2: JO trot and pace yes- and tho other fair olllcors.
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Legislature' In special Session,
Mary "A" wns second nnd Ilobort and tho boys hnvo performed nicely. torrltory according to tho abovo fighe could command tho attention
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stricken oi havo boon.
New York, Oct. 15- .- ji.n L. Sulli- ot n council, then swny tne people
On tho streets and at the fair grounds, ures Is $41,861,570, a gain over last
' D" third. Time 2:32: purse $300.
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who captured the first money in elimination of double assessments In of tile session Is to pass an act to tako
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Ho was a shrewd man, anil carried his
tho stato that wns recently declnred
mllo dash, purso
In the
His pnrtnor, J. 12. Carroll, who for by tho loss of territory toward tin unconstitutional by tho court of errors been broke slnco I was In Oregon with when Sullivan wns piling up tho mil- points well. If thoro was a dispute
1100, Honest John won, Bourbon sectroupo,
of
tho
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which
Ward
lion
ring
in
dollars that he made
tho
secured second money, with his fam- creation of new counties, while eleven and appeals.
with nn agent or tno government repond. Henry It., thlr- -, nnd Prank
wns manager. Tho show broke up In nnd when ho never took a drink withily, also took the samo train for
counties show gains In nssessod valresentatives or the reservation tho
fourth.
uation. The greatest osrf In assessed Gained Forty Pounds In Thirty Days. thnt stato and I had to sell the trunks out buying magnums of champagne, persuasive cloquonro of Mnnuellto wns
These races are on the squnro as
For several months our younger t. get tho girts back to Now York.
nnd he took drinks often In thoso not exercised In vain for he generally
Tho quantity of water discharged valuation Is in assessment of Bernafnr us the starter, Or. P. E. Stone, la
"I havo been starving myself slnco oayB. "I've spent a million dollars In got whnt ll(J wnnU.,.
concerned, but experienced Judges overy moment by tho lrrlgntlon lillo county which amounts to $1,045, brother had Leen troubled with
Man uellto had
He tried several remedies thnt tlmo and I think that the pri- my time, and I doon t regret a cent ot nlll0 wlV0Si
pumps, displayed on tho fr.lr grounds GG5 nnd Is only partly explained by
would question some of the Jocrfles.
of co,
that was
I
purvations
have endured nro largely It, said Sullivan today to a halt doz- only nnotllur OVi,)onco of Ihow
by the Agriculture nnd Mechanical the nsscssed valuation of $792,&G5 of but got no relief from them. Wo
fnvor- 1'
hnd al- en friends who nave followed his for nuiy no was
Aits college of Mesllln Park, Is truly Sandoval county. Then follows Va- chased some ot Chamberlain's Stom- due to my present condition.
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ny tno Nnvnjoes
regarded
astonishing, and shows that Irrigation lencia county wltn n 'oss of $011,722; ach and Liver Tablets and he com- ways been considered an honest man tunes In and out of the ring for near- and especially the squaws.
Sharp Contest Resulting In Six Win- from tho underground flow can bo Leonard Wood $327,07i, accounted for menced taking nert.. Inside of thirty heforo this trouble and I must hnvo ly a searo of years. "A million Is n
"And speaking of this, reminds mo
by tne creation of Quay county; Sier- Jays ho had gained forty pounds In been crazy to have nttempted it, as lni ot money, but I'vo spent It, and I thnt while
iiindo a success If tho flow Is there.
ners The Prizes They Get,
the Indian Is generally reSuperintendent Trimble of tho street ra $22b,482; Mora $09,398; Santa Fe flesh. He Is now fully recovered. Wo thero was tio monoy In it. If I had guess I kept my end up nil right, garded as stoical lio Is Just about as
The-'enty-twentries to
vrtrf
have a good trade on the tablets
Mc$25,577;
been a sane man I would havo mndo though I've met some pretty good susceptible to tho tender passions as
tjn iiftbv show, hteh began promptly rnllwny, although pressed to tho ut- $00,818; San Mlgi.el
of his cars and Klnley $20,051; Socorro $18,330; Taos Holly Bros., Merchants, Long Branch, a bunch pf money out ot a graft llko spenders nt that."
"
l
J
ii. 'there were six prlzo win- most capacities
the rest of mankind. There Is nn
The largest gain was made Mo. For sale by all druggists.
that. You know yourself thnt nil clr- ners, l" ' i
Oertlg. sir. months old; Iioiros, moved tho crowds with vory $18,120.
undioss record of daring feats that
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cub men nro grafters and thoy all
$S3,232; thon comes
Ho had a by Otero
r i 'i .'innon. six and n hnlf llttlo delay or trouble.
S.'a
have been performed by tho earnest
TWO SUITS FILED.
work tholr graft. I am au old nows
Lincoln county with a gain of $121,- wooer that ho alono might have tho
moiuns old, Stella Apodaca, two years good bit of employes this fair, and 0C2;
Hubbell
Deputy
Sheriff
United
and
Rio Arriba 82,72; Lunn $70,- - Claims for $20,000 Damages Brought paper man and worked on tho Cincinold; Dortly Boyor, one yenr old; Ed- thoy materially aided In getting tho
Marshal Wllev Get Tonelher. fnvr Of tho dUhky maiden ho would
State.
Colfax
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$4,Enquirer
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San
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with
$1,0(1;
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Against Santa Fe.
na Marie Fulmcr, one and a haif years crowd out from tho grounds In ns
Sheriff Thomas S. Hubbell and Dep., wd- Nor wero daring feats of skill
93; Dona Ana $24,53; Chaves $23,-50quick order as pjoslslble.
Joseph Vogt has filed suit In tho nnd on numbers ot other papers. I uty United States MnrBhol John Wil- - n,,(l vnl,r
Old; Tomnso Sena, one month oia.
'd to find favor, but fre-o- y
Grant $9,243; Eddy $G,1G5; and common pleas court In Kansas City. have been In tho business slnco 1874.
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baby urcss, donated by tho Golden pnlnted by Prof. P, A. Smith of Las Union $230..
Kas., against the Atchison, Topokn it Another thing which put mo off my
disposed of and no ono wna tho wiser,
The poorest people are thoso of Santa Fo railroad, asking $10,000 dnm- - nut' was that Smith, tho mnn who cut and tho sheriff, bo It Is reported by u"t ln Bomo instances tho pangs ot
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Alabama
visitors to the pavilion. It represents
ages for porsonnl Injuries. He snys
gold ring oy H. 12. Pox, jeweler;
knife. Tho row wns over o, bet nt tho unrequited lovo drove tho discarded
present to be selected at Chnrles V, when he goes to repay sessment Is only $05; Rio Arriba has that whllo In the employ of thnt road who wns In Jail here on a check work- fair grounds, nnd at
grounds yes-- suitor to tako his own llfo nnd It Is
Mntson's stationery store, and pre- monoy borrowed from a usurer, for a per capita assessment of $70; San lr January, 1903, ho was run down by ing charge and was allowed to got terdny the sheriff Btruck Wiley. Meet-- , within my memory thnt nn indlnn
sented by him; Infant's toilet set by tne puriose or carrying on an Import- doval $79; Mora $117; Leonard Wood n switch Qnglne In tho Argentine away. I had a good caso against him Ing last night, the fuss wns renewed, despornto and dlshenrtoned by tho
1). Iluppc, druggist; pair of fine baby ant war.
The emperor having been $121; Bernalillo $121; Valencia $130; yards and hnd a rib broken and badly and it drovo mo nlmost crazy to think
o
Wiley struck tho sheriff fsal o' Ms "'for, leaped from a
of his escaping mo again.
Ho ran
successful, goes to pay his debt, ac- Santa Fe $150; San Junn $152; Mc- htnlscd.
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present to be selected at J, H. companied by his ever present dog. Klnley $100; Roosevelt $102; Socorro
Percy A. fiateman (lied suit In tho away from Alabama to cscapo arrest
Wiley two Dlows on the head, In- - hed feet In height, and was dashed to
O'Ulelly's drug store. There was a The usurer held the emperor's note for $172; Sap. Miguel $190; Lincoln $200; snnio court against the samo railroad and came hero. Hoke Smith of the dieting quite severo wounds. This was Pieces.
Quay aeklng $10,000 lor Injuries ho received Atlanta Times wns my attorney In
very largo crowd In attendance, and the amount, but tno picture represents Dona Ana $210; Otero $224;
"Hut speaking of the Nnvajos brings
followed by several kulfo cutB, one
him In thi! act of throwing the bond in- $250; Colfax $251; Grant $290; Union in Mny, 1903. He snys that whllo mov- that caso.
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t
ing a burning can of oil from tho
tho left arm, and a snght gash In the mysterious operations that were charg-leffrom her Indebtedness. Tho life size $400; Sierra $432. It Is rather strango Santa Fe roundhouse in Argentine ho ! can show anyono I am sane and I
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ed to tho government agents of tho
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tho
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figures arc vory striking, and tne en- that San Junn county without a mllo hnd his face and head sovercly burned havo frlonds In tho city who will send
ant city marshal, !n attempting fo Nnvajo agoncy somo thirty or moro
of railroad to assess presents a pet1 and disfigured.
mo to San Antonio. Dr. Martin
Females of the Navajo Indian Tribe tire effect highly pleasing.
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do what ho could for me, and bo will
Prouably tho most unlquo feature nival will bo open again tomorrow of Bernalillo
a physician, nnd tho captive Navejos from Fort 8um
by
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dressed
program at tho fair afternoon and night, for tho benefit of Albuquerque by $28 and that ot They Arrived In the City and Were bco thnt I get to San Antonio, whprei while they nro not dangerous, they aro nor to thlor former homes on tho
of yesterday's
I can easily get lrlonds to glvo mo
grounds was Col. D. K, I, Sellers' of business men, heretofore unablo to Santa Fe county by $2, nnd that tho
cos rlvor, which had boon mado a res- quite serious.
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belles of the plains riding In n halt many others tomorrow night will bo a
gressman from ono of the big districts there can ship for Now York. havo
men nro well known nnd horo- - camo a scene of activity and tho
mile dnsh at Brighton Hunch race real Moorish wedding, tho groom be- paratively now counties of Eddy and of Now York City, nnd party, arrived nothing, for I tore up all my clothes toforo good friends. It Is understood gnthorlng place for tho lndlnns. Horo
oldwhllo 1 wns crazy. I am a Canadian
track before .10,000 New Yorkers. ing In the wild animal show of the Chaves as close seconds, nnd mo
Shorirt Hubboll has expressed ro- - tho Navajog camo to receive tholr
per In tho territorial metropolis Inst night, Hobrow.
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down simultaneously on the suffering
ft'w Pounds of load would gain for
Mill Company's Ad. Contest.
After leaving tho dopot tho party
camera lie nil a for posing, nnd and a party of friends, arrived In Al- eral or the territory. Mr..,. Dartlett is
bionchos rumps, backs and ribs.
The Judges In tho prize contest for woro driven to tho Mldwny Plaisancc, from
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TODAi"8 PROGRAM.
agent wag not sitttlng Idly by all
"Humpty Durapty" advertisement, No. nncoH, and enjoyed tho slgnts for nbou'
sion feo of ono dollar, with a sliding through tho west and will go direct "'o
trnln going north.
9, wnleh entitles tho writer to n pat
this tlmo, and if whut ono henrd Is to
half an hour. Thoy wore also treated scale of prices for special favors llko from El Paso to New York.
Events at Fair Grounds Also Frotern suit ot Angortno or Shamrock to tho ahasha danco performed by a
bo credited, ficticious and fraudulent
gram for This Evening.
going down Into tho klvn where tho
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averages woro tho rule when cnttlo
Tweed,
An Old Timer Here.
band
fcmall
Nuvajo
of
Indians.
snakes are kept.
Today's program Is as olaborato as
Georgo W. (Ir'-gof Douglas, Ariz., or sheop woro delivered at tho ngoncy
Thoro woro thirty contributions for
This was followed by a drlvo to tho
any of the fair. This morning ocourr- - Aibuoueroue citizen
Tho dance was Just as weird as spent yesterday in tho city viBiting oiu by
Gladlv SDeak the contest. The Judges wero W. S. Commercial club, where, without an
ever,
Bpactatora moro than friends, Bays tho Santa Fo Now Mexi too, the enterprising contractor, who,
ed the Shrlners' parade and tho baby
Publicly on the Subject
was well awaKo to his own InterBurko of Albuquerque, C, W. Ward excoptlnn, a most select crowd of la' got and tho
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tho
Bhow at the carnlvnl grounds.
A public statement
Mr. Orogf? Ib now an attor-- j ests, Then it was said that cash donaof Las Vegas, and H. A. Pease of Gnl-hi- dlos nnd gentlemen hnd assembled,
change
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viewed tho
This afternoon HI Paso and Santa
Following Is tho prlzo ad.:
Given to tha public for the public
and tho distinguished guests, Includ and predict thnt tho danco will bo dis- ney In tho prJsperoiiB Arizona mining tions so kindly sont by tho well meanFo are playins ball.
good.
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